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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
·DEBATES 

PART I-QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Saturday, 24th December, 1949 

The Assem'\iy met in the Assembly Chamber of tht\ Council House at a. 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable·�. G. V. 
Maval90kar) in the Chair. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTJONS AND ANSWERS:. 

HOLD UP OF RAW JUT;E BOUND FOR INDIA BY PAKISTAN GOVERNMENT. 

Shri B. V. Kamath: Will the Honourable �inister of Commerce be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Pakistan Government have held up a very 
large quantity of raw jute purchased in Pakistan on behalf of Indian �. 
and laid on barges and bound for India; if so, bow much and when; 

(b) whether it is a. fact that the Pakistan Government have held up a ex>n
siderable quantity of raw jute in transit from one part of Indi� to another 
through Pakistan territory; if so, how much, when and where; 

' 
(c) the circumstances leading t<1 the hold up in either.,oase; and 
(d} whether Government have taken or propose to take, action m the 

matter? 

The Honourable Shri It. 0. Neogy: With your permission, Sir, I should 
like to take this opportunity of making a statement explaining in some detail 
the latest developments in our trade and commercial relations with Pakistan. 
The House is aware that these have been based on a series of Trade Agree
ment&, the last of which was entered into in June 1949. These Agreement..q 
proceeded on a recognition by bot,h countries of the importance of continuing 
arrangements regarding the supply by ea.ch country of the ,requirements of 
the other and to do all that is necessary for the purppse. Thus, under the 
1949 Agreement, which is valid for the period July.1949 to June 1950, 
Pakistan agreed to make available to India four million bales of raw jute and 
450,000 bales of cotton, while India was to make .a�ilable to Pakistan 150,000 
bales of cotoon textiles, 80,000 tons of steel and 2 million tons of coal. I have 
mentioned only the principal commodities. I should add in this connection 
that India is herself an· importer of large quantities of steel• from the ha.rd cur
rency countries, nevertheless we agreed to · supply steel to Pakistan in order 
to preserve as far as possible the traditional pattern of trade. 

(699) 
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Soon after the 1949 Trade Agreement was signed, it became clear that .Pakistan was not serious about implementing it. .!"or instance, far fro� helping the import of cotton t�xtiles fr�m India _int-0 l'akistan,· they actual1? took measures to restrict this trade. It 1s stat<.:d 111 the Agreement that the import of Indian textiles into Pakistan was governed by Open General Licence. �ut the Indian textiles were frozen on arrival while textiles from other countries were allowed to be sold freely. Thus there was positive discri�ina�ion . agai�st Indian textiles-a discrimination which they continued to mamtam . m spite of representations. Towards the end of September \�e. were sudden_ly �nfor�ed that the O.G.L. for the import of severa! commod1t1es from. India mcludmg textiles had been suspended temporarily. This was follow�d �y a p_roposal _to cancel the O.G.L. for mill-made textiles from all countnes mcludmg India. Not only were our protests ignored, but Pakistan went a st.ep further. On the 12th November Pa-kistan published by notificatiot?- a. iis� of c9,Y�tries. fr?m which no imporL oi textiles would be allowed. India was included m this hst. The Inter-Dominion Agreement for free mo,·iement of certain types of �!3,Ildloom cloth was never implemented by them, although we on our part contmued to import ha'ndloom cloth from East Bengal. 
In spite of the difficulties over textiles, India continued to buy jute in the normal way and there were no difficulties. to start with. I should explain at this stage that it has always been the custom for Indian buyers to purchase jute through agents whom they finance. As a rule the agents pay for the jute on the spot in Pakistan. In this way as much as 12 lak.hs of bales of raw jute had been purchased in Pakistan by the middle of September. Since then, Indian buyers have found it virtually impossible to make fresh· purchases of Pakistan jute owing to its high cost. Meanwhile the movement of jute already purchased began to be interfered ,,,,.th. These difficulties became even more acute after the establishment of the Pakistan Jute Board. This' body has not only fixed minimum prices but is a'.so exercising certain checks on exports of raw jute. Under their orders as much _as 5 lakh bales out qf the 12 lakh bales purchased by India have been held up in Pakistan. All this jute js clearly Indian property, having been paid for long before the . Jute Board had been established. A large portion of this jute has been passed by the Pakistan cui.toms; the Pakistan export duty has been · paid and the jute has actually been loaded in barges 'and flats. The hold up of this jute is thus inexplicable and clearly indefensible. Repeated attempts were made by the Indian buyers and their agents to get this jute re;eased. Claims were made to the Jute Board, both verbally and in writing. The steamer <'Ompanies produced before the Jute Board evidence regarding da.tes of loading. All this . produced no  result except admissions in principle by the Jute Board that the jute which is Indian property would ·be releasi::d. To find out what precisely had to be done to secure the release of this jute, the Indian Jute Mills Association sent a represent�tive to discuss the matter with the Board, but his visit proved equally fruitless. It became clearer every day tliat the formalities regarding proof of transactions, were only being used as a pretext to detain the jute. Numerous buyers who were naturally anxious to comply with all necessary formalities individually approached the Jute Board and other authorities for c;arification and advice about the action expected of them, but none of them was given any clear ideas about the precise formalities to be complied with -Or the nature of the proof of payment-s, contracts, etc. which t•hey had ·to produce to the Jute Boar� Others wrote t-0 the Jute Board on these matters but their letters were left unanswered. All this time the· jute had been det�'riorating -. The Go,iernment of India·, ther�fore, brought these facts to the notice of the Pakistan Government and requested/them to release the jute !mmedi_atel�, and to facilitate n 9uick �ecision e�en wE:nt to the length of offermg arbitration to sett-le outstanding claims on either side. But the reply from 
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Pakistan was that the p'roposal for arbitration· was premature, that t_he rea� for the detention of jute bud been misrepresented to us, that detention of JUt.e was actuali.y a nuisance to Pakistan, and that Indian buyers had failed to take advantage of their simple and easy procedure for making claims. These statemeuts are completely at variance with the facts which I have already stated. 'Ihe value of the Indian owned jute lying in Pakistan for over tht'ee �ont�s runs into crores of rupees. Wh.en this money is locked up, whe1;1 the Jute 18 lying exposed · and is deteriorating and losing value every day,- 1t cannot be seriously suggested that the owners hav� failed w make their claims, or that the procedure is easy and simple as represented by Pakistan. The inference is irresistable that the procedure, if any, is really designed to hold up all movements of jute. 

The det�tion and obstruction to movement of jute is not confined io Pakistan grown jum bought by Indian nationals. Such obstruction has of late been exknded to Indian jute in transit from Assam through Pakistup to Calcutta. A number of bsrges and Jfats loaded with Assam jute . are also being held up at various points in Pakistan. To our knowledge .there are thirty of them carrying ne�rly a hundred thousand bales. The detention of Pakistan jute bol!kht by Indian nationals, taken together with the obstruction to the movement of Indian jute in transit through Pakistan can lead only to one conclu.�ion, namely that Pakistan is deliberately denying jute to Indian jute. mills with a view to exercising economic pressure on the industry. There have been many other cases of hold up of transit goods, particularly of railway stores required for the Assam railway link. To make matters worse, the Pakistan Government have in some cases called upou the Steamer Companies to unload the barges in Pakistan, the result of which would be further deterioration of the jute. In any case, detention or these barges is immobilising river transport a-nd causing congestion on the rivierways which constitu·te the main artery of communication between Calcutta a.ud Assam, apart from such action resulting in the i.n1lic�ion of hard- . ship and losses on the steamer companies. 
'l'he supply of jute by Pakistan to India, and of coal by India to Pakistan are among the cardinal features of t4e trade agreement. India �as throughout consistently fulfilled her obligation of supplying coal. I'akistan, on the other hand, far from fac:litating the supply of jute is deliberately obstructing such supply to India. 'fhe Trade Agreement, which both countries accepted only a few mo�ths ago as the basis of their mutual commercial relations is thus being honoured by Pakistan only to the extent of receiving in full their monthJ.y quota of coal. 8ome days ago, we pointed out to the Pakistan Government that unless there is reciprocity we shall have to reconsider our attitude to the agreement itse!f. '.l'he 1'akistan Go,;ernment in their reply have argued that the only obstacle tn the way of the fulfi'.ment of the ag1·eement is India's fui!ure to recognise their rate of exchange. This is not understandable at all. If Pakistan wishes to mai_ntain a certain rate of exchange with other currencies, it is obviously her business to buy and sell other currencies at thnt rate. But even the Pakiatan �tnte Bani� does not buy or sell Indian Rupees. On the -�ther hand, banks and_ .mdividua!s nre pre,-.ented from doing so, except at the rate of exchauge notified by Pakistan. Apparentl,v. no one is able to do business on these terms. ln this connection Honourable Members will recn!! thlt for some time nfter devaluation trade continued between the two count,ries, although on a reduced scale, until the Pnkistnn Rupt>e cnme to be quoted at pnr with or even below th2 !n_d!an Rupee. lt wM �hen thl\t- the Pakistan Goyerument is;;uerl orders proh1b1t10g their Bnnkis fo buy or sell 'T ndian Rupees except n t the rat.e of e:.tchange notified by them. Anv impediment to trade nnd commerce on account 
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of exchange difficulties is therefore due to Pakistan :s own reg�a�ions. Banks 
in India a.re free to buy or sell Pakistan Rupees, without .restnction. 

We had on more than one occasi6n in the past suggested a. Customs Union 
or other similar arrangements with Pakistan but there has been no ·response 
whatever. A formal a.nd duly ratified Agreement whi�h. had . resulted from 
my personal discussions with the Pakistan Fina.nee Mimster m March la.st 
contemplated a conference to be held as soon as possible to find ways and 
means of relaxing import and export regulations to encourage a.nd expand 
trade between the two cbuntries. No conference has howe,-er yet been held. 
lt has been postponed on some ground or other advanced by the Pakistan 
Government. Meanwhile, we have tried to dii;charge our obligations under 
the Trade Agreement. But the operation of the Trade Agreement amounts 
now only to the export of coal from India. There is no other t�de between 
the two countries. On the other hand an enormous quantity of iute pur
chased and paid for by our nationals is being deliberately detained. The 
Government of India decided not to allow this situation to continue indefinitely 
[ Honourable Members: "Hear, hear". J A telegram was therefore sent to 
Pakistan on the 20th of this month in which the offer of arbitration was reitera
ted and Pakistan requested immediately to release all our raw jute. Till yes
terday morning we had no reply. We were, therefore, compelled t-0 suspend 
temporarily despatches of coal to Pakistan from yesterday [Hon.ourable Mem
bers : "Heat, hear") and we have informed the Pakistan Government accor
dingly. We. have also informed the Pakistan Government that as soon as re
sumption of trade is rendered possible by them particularly by the release of 
raw jute, we shall be prepared not only to• resume supplies of coal but even to 
make up the short supplies. 

I hope, · Sir, that in the circumstances stated by me, the Government will 
have the fullest support of the House in the action taken by them. 

Shri Jl{ahlfflr Ty&gi: Sir, may I ask one or two supplementaries? 
Kr. Speaker: I won't be able to permit any supplementarie; on this. 

Honourable Members will rea.lise that in reply to the Short Notice Question, 
the Honourable Minister was pleased to make a statement and it will not be 
useful without having a full debate, to allow a few supplementaries here and 
tihere. 

I also understand that a copy of the statement is being cir�ulated: to 
J:lonourable Members. 

TELEPHONES IN WEST BENGAL. 

_Shri Jlihir Lal Ohattopadhyay: Will the Honourable Minister of Oommunl· 
�tiions �e pl_eased to state wliether he is now in a position to give any further 
mformation m connection with my Starred Question No. 827 asked on 21st 
December, 1949, regarding telephones in West Bengal? 

Tu �ourabl� Kr. Rafl Ahmad Kidwat: Sir, with your permission, in 
reply to th1_s quest10�, I �ll make a statement explaining the new scheme of 
telephones m mdustnal' cities. 

. 1n answer to Question No. 827 on December 21, 1949 it was stated that 
in the Budget for the• curre�t year a provision was made for starting the work 
on t�e scheme of re-modellmg the Calcutta Telephone System, and also for 
openmg 8 �ew Exchanges and for expanding 10 of the existing Exchanges in 
t� mofuss1l towns of the West Bengal. But on�ccount of the Economy Cut 
the progra1:1'm� has been reduce� to the opening of only 4 new Exchanges and 
t,o the expans10n of 6 of the ex1stine Exchanges. This was because the work 
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on Calcutta Re-modelling and on the opening of 4 and on ��e expanding of 6 
.l!:xcha.nges had aiready started. For the next year no prov1s1on was made for 
any new Exchange or for the expansion of any existing Exchange although the 
scheme for Calcutta has been retained. 

The war had practically stopped the normal development . of Telephone 
communication system for civilian use while war industries and trade had 
caused a rush of applications for new connections. There _was no equipment 
a'V6ila.ble immediately after the war and, therefore, the ever-increasing demand 
for new telephone connections could not be met. Today every city, big and 
small, has got a large number of applicants on the waiting-list. There is also 
great demand of opening new Telephone Exchanges in places where there are 
no telephones. 

Ke�i},ipg a.11 this in mind the Department had prepared a very ambitious 
scheme Ior expanding telephone service in places where it is in existence and 
opening· telephone exchanges in towns where none exist.& today. It was not 
possible to find money for all these schemes. But at the time of the last 
Budget a provision of about Rs. 6 crores was ma.de for expanding telephone 
service in some of the cities and for opening exchanges in a 18l'ge number of 
small towns. At some of these places the work had already begun when one 
after another, for want of funds, two cuts were imposed and todarwe find our 
provision for telep�ones reduced to half the amount required for the work in 
hand. 

It was not possible to complete all the work contemplated within the limit 
of 'tho funds available, i.e., Rs. 3 crores. We had to 1:1.bandon a large number 
of schemes and were trying to complet.e the work already started. 

As the House is aware we had prepared a scherpe for automatiza.tion of. 
Calcutta telephones. The scheme is to cost . us about Rs. 141 crores. The 
scheme was to be completed in five years· time and the money required for 
1950-51 is estimated to exceed Rs. 3 crores. 

· As I have mentioned the proviision for tbe current y� for telephones is 
only about Rs. 3 crores. It is difficult to anticipate that a larger amount will 
be available for the next year. For the next year the �heme for expansion 
in Calcutta, Bombay and Madras would alone exceetl Rs. 4 crores. The choice 
before the Department was either b confine the expansion schemes to these 
three cities or to abandon the schemes and cantinue the schemes for other 
areas: It was ·a difficult choice. But my reaction was to abandon Calcutta 
and Bombay expansion and to confine our activities to establishing telephone 
exchanges in places where it does not exist toqay. At this stage a suggestion 
was put forward· that in industrial towns people. will be willing to pay for the 
.l!:quipment and there shou1d be no hesitation to extend telephone facilities t.o 
those who are prepared to pay. The proposal was examined and it bas been 
accepted. 

As the House is aware the Department has established a Telephone Fac
�ory at Bangalore where the work has already started and it is expected that 
m about four years time the Factory will go in full production. Besides, the 
Department runs three Workshops which give employment to a large number 
of persons and are capable of manufacturing most of our requirements for the 
schemes of expansion. If we confine the expansion to the limit of the funds 
made available, we will have to considerably slJw down the progress of the 
Telephone Factory and to retrench 85 per cent. of the workers in the three 

workshops . 

. The scheme as n� accepted is that in certain specified industrial cities, 
with certain exceptiom; e:i:plained later, the new telephone counections will be 

• 
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given only if the subscriber pays down what is estimated as the total capital 
cost o! a telephone connection. The cities included are Calcutta, Bombay, 
Madras, Delhi, Kanpur, Ahmedabad and Amritsar. The capiµi.l. amount to be 
paid down will be Rs. 2,500 at Ca.Jcutta and Boiµbay and Rs. 2,000 at other 
})laces. On payment of this amount the subscriber will be provided with a 
telephone connection. Bona fide transfers will be ullowe<l as e.g., on closure 
or transfer of business, provided that in the case of closure Government will 
hove ·the right to take back the connection and refund proportionate amount. 
On an average the life of a connection is estimated at 20 years so �-hat the con
tract for service and maintenance of the telephone will be for this period. The 
subscriber will pay for the service at the usual rate, i.e., on 1;0essage rates, l?ut 
wi;l not pay any rent as he has paid for the cost of the equipment. He will, 
however, pay the Department Rs. 2 a month for the maintenance of the tele-
��- J 

I have referred to r.ertain exceptions. Public institutions, persons of mi:irli
ca.! profession; publicmen and desen·•:ng refugees who are on the Priority List 
will· have the option to get the telephone on the existing rates. . All others will 
get the telephones under this new scheme. The progress of the expansion 
schemes in Calcutta and Bombay and other cities will depend upon the money 
we are thus. abie to raise in these cities. 

The new scheme wi}l b� available to existing subi;:cribers ,alr,;o at their option. 
1t wou!d be for them to decide whether the further ad,iantages explained later 
will not make it worthwhile to opt for the new scheme. 

· .l<'or subscribers in Calcutta and Bombay (including the existing subscri
bers) who wish to take advantage of the new scheme, the rntes will be as fol
lows: 

Ini,ial 
Maintenance 
Call Fee-, 

for otl# pla� 

Initial 
(• 

Maintenance 
Call Ft>e 

. 

Rs. 2,500/-
Rs. 2/- a month 
JO calls to the rupee with a rebate of 

6t per cent. for prompt payment. 

Rs. 2,000/-
Rs. 2/- a month 
12 calls for the rupee with a rebg,te of 

6t per cent. for prompt payment. 

The scheme will be given effect to forthwith. Instructions will be issued 
. that for the present with the exception of persons included in the exempted 
categories or of public institutions. no telephone connection wiU be given to 
any pe�on in any o! the cities included in the new scheme except in accor
dance with the terms and condWons of this new scheme. Pending finalization 
of a proper form of contract, deposits covering the full amounts wiH be re
ce!vred, allotment.� be!ng mad_e in t�e . order of receipts of the deposit. If a 
!e .ephone connection 1s not given w1th10 six months !rom the date of deposit 
mterest at a suitable rate will be paid for the period in excess of six months. 

. I have receivE>d a _letter from Mr. Ajit Prnsad ,Jain. urging that an excep-· 
hon should be made 111 favour of persons who need telephone but who cannot 
make the lump payment. � would like to point out to him that under the 
schemes that Deportment will be undertaking from the funds a.llotted the 
present rates of payment will continue and no discrimination will be �ade 
between the person who can make n deposit and the person who cannot It is 
only where the _Department has g?t no fonds for the 6iirchase of the· equi;: . 
ment and has mv!'ted the subscriber to contribut-e the cost, that the nP� 
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scheme will be enforced. But even here· exception has been made iD favour 
of certain categories which I hope includes all the cases Mr. Ajit Prasad bad 
in mind when he wrote the letter. 

Shri Ajit Prasad J&in: Sir, I want to raise a question of privilege o.f �e 
House in connection with the statement which has been made. My pomt lS 
this. On the 21st, in connection with Starred Question No. 786, my :Honour
able friend Mr. Mohan Lal Gautam asked a supplementary · question, "Will 
Government take this House into confidence before rmpiementing this scheme?" 
'l'he reply of the Honourable Mr. Rafi Ahmad Kidwai was that, if thia ltouse 
happens to meet when the final decision is taken, it will be placed before this 
House. Now, Sir, that was a definite understanding given to this House. 
Today I find that the Honourable Minister says that he has finalised the 
scheme, �':itho�t. put�ing i_t before th� House. .A promise once given by &n 
Honourau,� Mm1ster m this House, Sir, I submit, must be fulfilled. I would 
like to know how far the Honourable Minister is justified in finalising the 
scheme before placing it in this House when be gave this definite undertaking 
to the House. 

Th� Honourable Kr. B.a1l Ahmad Kidwll': I have fulfilled t.hat, Ulldertaking. 
, Kr. Speaker :  I could not follow what undertaking was given. 

' The Honourable Jlr.. B.a1l Ahmad ltidw&i: A question was put in this House 
whether I will take the House into confidence when the scheme has been 
finalised. 

Slll'i, Ajit Prl8ld .Jain: Before it has been finallised. 

The &nourabie Jlr. Rd Ahmad Kidw&l: I promised, if this House is in 
ses1ion, I will take the first -opportunity of making a statement before this 
House. That is what I have done today. 

Slpi Ajit Praaad .Jain: Now, Sir ...  
Kr. Speaker Order, order. 

matter later on if necessary. 
Let it not be argued. We 'Will consider the 

.. 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: Are not supplementarie� allowea to this? 
Jlr. Speaker: No. 

\ 

GIPD-US-11' L. A, Deb.-20-1-60-91'7 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PA.RT II-PROCEEBINGS OTHER �HAN QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWlDBS) 

Saturday, 24th Deceml.zr, 1949 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Bouse at • 
Quarter t.o Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. O. 11. 
At:avalankar) in the Chair. 

- · 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Ste Part I) 

11-10 A .•. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

(i) UONVENTIOXS AND RECOMMENDATION ADOPTED BY JnTERNATIONAL LABOUll 
CONFERENCE 

(ii) 8TATEMENT IXDICATJ:,;o ACTION PROPOSED ON J.L.C. 1'.:0NVENTIONS AWi> Ra
CO)flfEl'('DATION 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil (Minister of Works, Mines and Power): 
f:Jir, I lay on the Table a copy of-

·· 

(i) The Conventions and reeommendation adopted by the International 
Lnbour Conference at its thirty-first session held at San Fr1mcisoo 
in June-July 1948. (Copy plac.ed in the Library. Bee No. IV, 
R. 01(164)/48.) · 

(ii) 'l'he statement indicating the action which the Government pro� 
to take on those conventions and recommendation. (Copy p_laotd. 
in the Library. Bee No. P-46/49.) 

Ral>oRT ON AOOIDBNT TO AlB INDIA DilOT& 

1111d Klt.alue4 Lil (Dep\lty Minister of Communicatiooa): Sir, I beg t.o Ja1 
1>11 \he Table a copy of the Report by the Direct.or General of Chil .ATiatloa, 
.Pakiat.an, on the accident t.o an Air-India Dakot.a which occurred Oil the t'Ttb 
Deoembert J,9''7, in Karachi. (Copy p�,d m th, Libnwy. 811 No. P-47/_'9.) 

r r 

TRADE RELATIONS BETWEEN l:N,:DIA AND I>AX1STAN 

Tb.e Jlonoarable Bbrt ][, 0. 1'eogy (Minister of Commerce): May I haft 
your indulgence to mention a particular matter in connection with the atat.
ment that I made this morning. The House would be interested to know tbaf 
<Jovernment are going. to publish _a White �ap_el'. de11,ling �th the issues, to whfob 
I made reference in m:v statement this mornrng. o d.etatled stateinent bi which 
bClllOurable memben will ftnd references to d001tinentli, eto. reJattilg· t.t·� 
h!llatiooa between India and Pakinan. 

(1061) 



!�DIA� TA1:ffFF (THmD. AMEKD)!ENT) BILL 

The Honourable Shri It. O. Jfeogy (Minister of C-Ommerce): Sir, I beg to, 
move for lea\·e to introduce o Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1934. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"Thal leave be gr-.inv-..d t.o introduce a BiJI further to ameud the Indian Tariff Act,. 

1834." 

!ht 1f1<>tion waa adopted. 
'ft.e JI.ODoa.rabie 8bJ\ K. 0. •eoa: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

M1NES BILL 

llr. lpelktr: We will now proceed with the further consideration of ·t1ie 'tol-
lowing motion moved by hon. Shri Jagjivan Ram ye9terday: 

"That the �ill to amend and consolidate the _law relat�ng to the �gulatio� of labour· 
ard aafetr, ID nunea, lie referred lo a Sefect Ccmm,t.tee con11.at1ng of 8hr, Nandk111hore Da�, -
8b:i Hanhar Nath Shastri, Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad, Shri O: V. AJageun, Shri Buant.a, 
Kumar Ou, Kalia Bhagwant Roy, Dr. V. Subramaniam, Shri K.iahorimohan Tripathi, 
8h·i Raj Dahadur Shri Brajeahwar Pruad, Shri Damodar Swarup Seth, Babu Ramnarayan 
Sln�h, Shrimati Oak,hayani Velayud!ian, P1tndit Balkri8hna Sharma, Shri R. L. MaJviya, 
8hd R K. Sidhvo, Thakur l.al Siugh. ond the Mover. with instructions to report on the· 
fir•t ,Jay of the Bud�e� St8!1ion, 1960, and that the number of me,nbers whoee presence ahall 
be necessary to conat1tut.c n meeting of the Committee 11hall be five." 

Sbrt l[, V. Jt&math (0. P. and Berar: General) : Mr. Speaker, I am aware,. 
Sir, thut tbcrc is going to bt! u very importont debate ofter this motion £or 
referring this Bill to Select Committee is taken into consideration by the House,. 
and l know al o thot that debate will be on o vitol issue. ] do not propose 
t.borefore to toke vcrv touch time of the House. It is, Sir, in the fitness or· 
things thnt this i:;essfo11 should come to a close on this debate on the sugar· 
1itunt.io11. There is nn old sn_ving thnt everything must end sweetly. 
Modlluro,1 samapaycl. 1 hope, Sir, that our debote will end sweetly with 1ugnr ttnd its concomitnnts. l\ow, J proceed to the motion to refer tlbis Bill' 
to Select Corn111ittce. on whicb l wos speaking yesterdoy when the House rose. 
l 11111dc out the point. �·estcrda..'" that it is ull very well that the mines of our 
oount.ry ehould be brought int-0 line with the factories so far as regulation of· 
labour ond snrot.v in those mines ore concerned. but 1 feel that in certain respects 
we should go further thnn we hHe done ih the ci�se of factories, because it is 
ftry well known thot mining and especially working in certain mines is a very· 
bainrdous and dangerous ope.ration. During the Jost cent,ury mines in Europe· 
and evon in England occupied more attention of the Go\·ernments in those 
countries thon the fnctorie . Tbot wus necessary because the accidents in 
mines used to be for more frequent-I refer to fatal occidents-thon in factories. 
lt i8 true thnt Inter on they introduced safet�· de,,ices in mines, but, stiJI I am 
not quite sure whether the measure or safety ot, present obtainable in Indian· 
mines is the some os is found in mines in Europe or in America or in England. 
That I would like the hon. MinistieT to-dorify in the course of his reply to this· 
debate. The hon. Shri Jagjivan Ram, who moved t,bis motion, is absent today 
and the undelivered spe.ecb of his is olso there which he was aboot to deliver 
,rhen the House for various rea.sons thought it 6t to proceed more quickly with· 
f;hi1 debate. I am sure my hon. friend. Mr. Gadgil, has got � copy of tbe· 
und�livered speech. I do not want that he should reed that speech . 

. , �;1� · 811 · •. T. Gl4cD (Mi�i1t.er of Workl, ·�e·, · �nd P;wer)J. 
) wmiJli&ke m:r owu•tpeeda. 

( 1ijst j 
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. Shrl H. V .. ��ath : :.\I_r hon. friend, �fr. Gadgil, is rµore interested i11 find. 
mg out what 1s 1ns1de, under the ground, and in so . arranging things that they 
are brou�ht above the gr?tmd, but, my hon. friend, Mr. Jagjivail Ram, is con
cerned with bow those thmgs are brought from under the <Tround t-0 the surface. 
1 hope they work in co-orclination aud close co!Jaboratio� in this matter and 
there is ..the utmost c.o-.ord�ation betweeu the two on this subject. Now, Sir, 
le� me tU?1 � the. detic1enc1es that I find in this BBi. I suppose t,he Select Com
mJttee Wlll g,� its earnest consideration to this Bill, but I will invite the 
attention of the hon. Minister and the Select Cornmittee to certain aspects 
that have struck me after a cursory perusal of this Bill: It is needless to say 
that t�e wealth of our cou?try, so far as our minea are ooncemed ie not merely 
the mines themselves but m the men. who aleo work in· thoe& mines. The hon. 
P.rime-Mi'aiet.er·told us yesterday when he -Mldreased the; Members of the Partv 
that the •wealth of ,a nation coneista ulijmately of the human material, .. and 
therefore i, ia neceeeary that these men . who •work in the minea 1hould be "'81'7 
weU looked after. 

, Plndft L&ktb:m4 :lt&D.t& Jbitn (W e:st Bengal : General): Not the women ?· 
8bri H. V. Kamat.h: Women do not come very much into the pic•ure so far 

as the mines are concerned. 
811.rlmat,t G. Durgabl.i (Madras: General): Why? 
Shri H. V. lt&m&t.h: At least not so much as the men. I am coming to 

that shortly. I would therefore desire that oertain provisions with regard to 
the regulation 0£ lab9ur and safety in these mines were a little more ' liberal t;O

far as the workers in the mines are concerned. 
I will 6rst take up sec:t.ion 21 of thjs Bill. It refers to medical appliances. 

In view of the fact that mining is more often than not a far more hazardous 
operation than the work in the factories above the ground, I would have very. 
much liked a provision to the effect that the first.aid boxes were more in number 
than will be provided for under section 21, clause (i). 'fhat pro\'ides for one 
box or cupboard of first-aid for every · 150 persons ord.inurily employed in the 
mine. And then, Sir, clause (3) of the same section lays down that for every 
500 persons there shall be ao ambulance room. Tbis is too niggardly a pro
vision for Government to make so far as mining labour is concerned, o.nd I 
hope the Select Committee will examine this provision very carefully and pro
vide ambulance facilities in an ampler measure than is contemplated in this 
section. 

Shrl B. Du (Orissa: General): Who will pay the piper? 
8hrl B. V. lt&m&t.b: Well, I suppose the mines are prosperous enough, now

a-days, though not quite as prosperous as during the .war. I. ?'1:11 sure the mines 
can afford to be a little more liberal so far as medical facilities to labour are 
concerned. That raises the question-I am glad Mr. Das has inte�pted-of 
the reports tiha.t we no� and then hear to the effect that the output. of mines. 
has decreased and that there is perhaps a tendency on the part of workers not. 
to put all their heart into the work. It is, th

e,
refore, _in the �resent context: 

necessary to examine why workers are not puttil'.!g the1r. heart into the .work. 
There may be other reasons, there ruay be a fear m cert.am quarters that Com
munists are operating among the workers ; but that of course, the Go\'ernment' 
is very well able to take care of. But this may also partly be due to the fact 
that Jabour feels the.t their health, and their welfare are not weJJ looked after. 
as well as they should be. And the b�t remedy �or Corri��nism, or the best 

· anfi&>te' against Communism is to. provide mor�.�c:�l amemt1�s. �n� � se.e iha\ 
••�lif•·of·dle oommon mau .ja �c�er � 1;0a�al . . proep-eri�!, than· !t. 1s: tic,.day. 
�Ol'ep' i**ili"'riiU••ry, --in-m;r,· Jucigment, , to P,.1 more . a�Dtion. ie *-• 

.1 ..... 
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[ Shri H. V. Kama th] 

There is another matt.er in regard to the employment of labourers in the 
mme. and here I refer to aeotion 40. That section penwta the employment ol 
adoles�en� in mines. P�rsonally I feel that it will _be better, considering the 
aXteruuve unemployment m our country and the sonng figures of unemployed 
folk in our country, it would have been better if adolescents had been banned 
or debarred from employme_nt in mines. There is so much unemployment 
to-day that I am sure we will get plenty o! adults to work in the mines, and 
tbi1 provision enabling the owners of mines to employ adolescents in the mine, 
I Ulink, 1hould be deleted. They might be employed above ground, not under
ground. And so also with regard to section 46 which refers to the employmentl 
of women in a mine. I hope there will be adequat.e safeguards to see that thn 
rule reprding employment of women in a mine above ground ia strictly enforced 
with sufficient safeguards against abuse of this proviaion. I do not know 
whether in other countries women are permitted to be employed in any mine 
above the ground to-day. But it would be better, so far as women are concerned, 
not to employ them in any mines at all. There is p!eoty of manpower in our 
oountry and I think that that manpower could be suitably and fully utilized few 
working the mina in our country. And the proviso to this ia a very pernicioua 
one. 1 know it is only on the lines of the similar provision in the Factoriea 
Act. But aa I hnve already stated, mines should be treated not quite on a par 
w.ith factories, but the safeguards or pro\'isions here should be more liberal than-
buvc beun cnnctt'd for factory !ubour. This proviso pem1its the employment 
of women lietwecn the hours of 5 o.m. and 10 p.m. The section itself perroita 
the cmployuwut of womeu between the hours of 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. but the 
proviso 11t.ntcs thnt 1111<lcr certain c;rcumstnnct>s, women could be employed 
even after 7 p.m. that is to sny, from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Though we have 
allowed this in thr c11se of factories, it should not he allowed it1 the case of mines, 
1 111en11 in the c»,-e of women working in the mines though above the ground, 
und the utmost thot. we can go is to t •C'r111it U1c>ir employment. owr round 
between 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. and not between 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. This, hope 
the hon. Minister und the Select Committee will bear in mind ,l'hen examining 
this HilL 

One more point, Sir. and then I ha�� done. I heard while in Calcutta some 
days ago thnt in several mines, the facilities for transport of workers from their 
tenement.a or homes to the mine are not adequate. In r.ome cases because the 
mines have uot provided residential accommodntion for the workers, they have 
t.o live far away from the mine, 4 to 5 miles or even further tq_an that ; and the 
minen find it very dif6ouli to be in time for work at the mines in the early 
hoUl'I of the morning. Therefore, I feel it is incumbent on theee mine ownera 
to provide adequate tran1port for \heir workera. They may charge a nominal 
fee, If DeoellU'1, but the tranaport must be there, either tram-;:t or bt1111e 
whatnw 1, be. ao tha, the wo�en may be able to oome from bomel 1D 
tbe mlne ID time, leei they lhould be puo_ilbed for being unpunctual. 

Tbere are oth• point.a on whioh I would like to apeak, but I would leaft 
them to lbe Select Committee for the preaen�. aa the !sill will eome before .. 
HoUN aplD for cliacuu1on after tbe Select Committee bu considered it, a 
...--tied la repri. 

I would onlv say this in conclusion that moat of theae matters, perbapa. 
would be remedied, or would be looked after moet effectively, only when the 
l:ttat� itael( takes over the mines. I realise that the resources of our State t.o
day are not adequate or equal to the task. But I do hope that tbe day ii not 
far off when our free Republicnn India, having set its own �ou&e �n 9rderl . �d 
ba,·ing mobilised nil its financial ,md huma� resources, .. w� .  be m .. a . �!ion 
to tab over tbeee euential means of production and adm1mster tbem.�ff. 
ly, efficiently and ";th an eye to the welfare of the miners u well aa to t.bu 
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� the other int�rests in t-he nation that -are most intimately affected by the work
mg of these mmes. We cannot a_fford to forget that the mines in our country 
are perhaps only the second best m the world so far a, their contents are oou
oer"?ed,-so faras the potential wealth is concerned.-if .not the best. And 
so 1t behoves us to take adequate ste_ps in the matter so that these mines may 
be worked to. the best ad,·antage of the entire nation. Thank you, Sir. I sup
port the motion. 

The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadgil: Sir, I do not want to undermine the 
sugar debate by making a long reply. There is nothing in this Bill which is 
11er.v novel or extraordinary or revolutionary. What is attempted in this Bill 
is to approximate the conditions of workers in mines to those of workers who 
are governed by the Factories Act of 1948. 

Provision has been m11<le for the regulation of working hoUl'8, for the em
ployment of women, _for granting certificates of fitness: for holidays with pay 
and compensatoey holidays, then for pa:vment for over-time work and for bring
ing the workers . in the wori.shops which are there and which exclusively work 
for the purpose o! mines under the prc,visions of this particular Act. 

Kow the suggestions, to the extent they are useful, in the speech of my 
hon. Friend Mr. Keqnatb, ;£ have no doubt. will be considered by the Select 
C,;m1mittee_ A point was made by m.v hon. friend l\fr. Kama.th that we are 
far behind t,he other countri.ts. I want to assure him tha.t in so far as ratifica
tion of conventions in this r(:spect is concerned, I should say we are not far 
behind as be apparently thinks. He suggested two points-one was about the 
nationalization of this industry. Politicaliy this may be relevant but so far as 
the discussion of this particulnr bill is concerned, I have my own doubts about 
its relev�nc�. So I do not venture to reply so far ns nationalization of mines 
is concerned. 

There jc; nothin� mori> for me to SA:'.\· except that all thnt has heeu contem. 
r,lated in th•s Act is cnlculnted to make the wol'king conditionc; better and to 
add to the facilities which are already existing. 

As regards welfal'e of labour in the �in�ng areas, m�· hon .. friend Mr. Ka?!'�th 
·ia probably not aware that a Jot of bmldmgs have been bwlt. Other fac1bties 
are being provided. As regards transport, what he has stated have been noted 
and whatever is possible will be done in due course. 

llr. Spelker: The question is: 

"That the 'Bill to amf'nd and consolidatA! the law relating to the rei;ulat.ion of labour 
and safetr. in m'inea, be re�errf'd to a �elect. Committ.ie co�uting_ of �ri Nandid1�ore Dai, 
Bbri Rarihar Saik 8hastr1, Mr. NazU11ddm Ahmad, Bhn 0. V. A::ta�, Shn B,uaof.:a 
Kumar Das. Kaka Bhagwant Roy, l)p. V. Subramanlam, Bhri K"ubonmohan Tnpathi, 
Bb� Ra· Bahadar Shri BraJ111hwa1 PruAd. Sbri Damo�ar Swarup Seth, �abu Ramnara1an 
8in$1h, �hrimati Daklhayani Velayucihan, Pandit Balknahn_a Sharma,. ,Shri R. L. MalV1ya, 
Bhri R. K. Sidbva, Thakur Lal S�h, and thf' Mover, With imtruct1on1 to report on the 
&nt day of the Budget Session, ;9'i0, and that t� number of meuih�1 whoae pt·eaence ahall 
be 1r�(esary to constitute a meet.Ing of the Committee ahall be live. 

T1ae motion wa, adopted. 

SUGAR SITUATION 

TIie Honourable Shri .Jaaamdu Doaiatr&m (Minister of Food and Agricul
ture): Bir, I beg t,p move: 

"That the npr mu.at.ion be taka into couideratloa." 
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llr. Speaker Motion moved: 

"That the sugar aituation be taken into cooaideration." 

1 li11d tbero are u number of amendment,i; and before any dis"cussion of the 
original motion starts, I would like to know whfob of the amendments are going 
io be moved. 1 will just call one by one and each member may say whether 
he wishes to move his amendment or not. The procedure will be that I shall 
first bav,e nil tbese amendments moved ; and in view of the length of the amend
ments, ioatead of reading them out I shall. with the consent of the House, of 
courae, &&sume that they will mention the amendments as stated in the Order 
paper. That will save 5 or 10 minutes of the time which will be available for further .uaaon. 

· art All' Prllad lllll (U.P.: General): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That fw tlae origiaa� motion the following be aubatitated : 

'Thia HoaN looka with rrave concern at the un11&t.i1factory development. ud rowth of 
t� 1111ar in�atry In lndia ud it.a failure to come up to t.-he npectatiooa eo� at. t.lMI t.a• of graa1.1a« protffllon, thereby ,:aaaing huge lo.a t.o the conaumer ud th11 Hoa• 
feela evn 901'11 cooeerMd " the 1agar muddle ,tarting from the middle of J•ly, 1949, ud 
cau•ing 1TMt hardahip np:>n the conaumer and the f�lure of Government to meet the 
11tua1ioa, aad ia of opin.ion tbat a Committee should be aet ap conalating, amon1 ot.ben, or 
a.he· repr-nlativea of inJuatry, can•grower and conaumer, for the following object.a : 

, (l) to Nlldy and report. ?n the worlrin1 of the 1ugar lndaat.ry, in part.icalar with a 
•iew to aee when, if ev•r, Indian mill• will produce 1111ar more or 1- at world 
competitive pricea ; 

(2) to auggeat the achame for re-orpnization of the sugar indmtry ; 

(3) to inveMtigate and find out the responsibility for the recent sugar muddle ; 

'(4) lQ in,•estigat.e into the working of the Sugar Syndicate anc! the ,·arious committeea 
and hOllrds 11Ct up for denlinl( with the produrtwin and distribution of &ugar 
and the co-orJinalinp; mnchioery between the Centre and the Pro,·inc� in 
ttapect of aug.,r;  and 

(5) to transoot any other matter in oonnection with sugar which Government may 
ref tr. ' •· 

Dr. P. S. Deahmukh (C.P. ood Berar: Geneml): Sir. I beg to moTe: 

'"That for the origin,! motion the following be substituted : 

'That h&\<ing taken into consideration the sugar situation in the country from and sinN! 
tlm ht of Septemb11r. 1949, thi@ Hou.lie wisbea to place on record its sense of grave dia. 
1,1tiafadion at the inconvenience and haraaament. I.hat, the people have suffered and are 
111fferlng and con!!Cqoently i11 of opinion that the Government should inetilute forthwith 
• public judic.i•I enquiry int,o the c:ausea le:,ding l-0 ri .. in pri<lft of •Qgar and ita -.carcit1 
all o••r the co11otry eo that .-

(a) all oll�ra. bowe•u hi1b or low, who are foaad t.o be rapooaible for creatift& 
or allowing \o be -t.ed Uae aitut.ion that. bu come &boat aba1l be di-ialecl. 
and award.d 111ch ot.her puniahment u ma7 be deemed desirable ; 

(b) all propertiM belonging t.o an1 penoaa or ftnna who have u a .-ult of the aboff, 
1it11atlon mada • proftt of Mlpe,ee ftn thoaand or above b1 blacbnarlulin; 
ah�ll b. conlacated ; and 

<c) •ll 111.gar mill• who .. proprietors, 111.aoager1 or diN!Cton hne eold any qaantiL1 
of aujtlr ucet.-ding hundffii ma11nd1 at a price higher than Rs. 'l.B/12/- per 
miwnd •t an,· time after the ht of Januarv. 19'19, shall be confi&cat.ed bv the 
i)o,•ernment-' ·· • • • 

Prof. Shlbban Lal Saksena (C:.P.: Genernl): Sir, I beg to move: 
'"Thal for th<' original motion" the following he rnbstituted : 

"That th, Oon,rnnu'lll ,l,) :ippc,int o C'omrnitlee of lhe nu•mbers presided over by a High 
Court ,lu,I� and ronsi�ting of Shri R ('. Sri,·Gst11,·11. Retired Director of the Indian Trsti
t11u1 of Suii::u T,ldinolog_v. Kanpur. hri R. K. Sidh,·a. Pandit Thakur Da.s Bhartava and 
t.h,i .Mov't'r to hold a public inquiry into thl' �Us.>!'. oi the sud..ltn nnd rapid deierioration 
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,of _the aupr situation in the country 1ince July, 1949, and why it could not be che�bd quickly and to 1uggeet m-NOS to remove the poasibility of recurrence of aqch a 1ituatio>ll 
- fn future.' " 

Bllll llablmr Tyagi (U.P.: General): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That for the original motion t.be following be suhatituted : 
'That tbia Houae ja 'of the opinion that with a view to avoid recurrence of cri1ia in eapr 

·the Government ebould take immediate steps for lift.ing all controls and diuolving the 
"Indian Sugar Syndicate.' " 

·111r1 Dip JI�� 81Dha (Bihar: General): Sir, I beg to move. 
''That for the origiul motion tbe following be aa.bltitated : 

'Ba-ring corui.Jered tbe 1upr situation of tbe country· thi1 A-bly ii of the opinioa 
� wit.It a 'riew to - preeent �r aituat.ion and alao with a view to have 111u:im.aa 
,...,. prodacuoa �Ile following ltepl be "taken,-

(aj that the control which � been . recently introduced for ,apr diatribation be 
withdrawn; 

'{b) that aaeqaate tnnaport facilitiee be given to sugar factoriee for bringin� aa,&1'
cane for crnahing; and 

1c) Uaat tbe Government. of the United Provjpou and Bihar be reqaeeted io take 
It.pl to e:a:etnpt 1ugar factoriee of their areu from compulaory membeflhip of 
the hidian Sagar Syii4icat..' " · · 

:IU'dar Kakam Slnp (E� Punjflb: Sikh): Sir, I movn'. . i � 
"That for tlte original motion .ihe following be 111betitoted : 

'That thia Houae is of the opinion that the Go,·ernment of India do appofnt a Commi•· 
alon to make a public enquiry into the rapid deterioration of aogar poaition in the country 
. an i t., report,-

<l) who are the persons parti<'ularly responsil,le for this unhappy situation, and 
(2) which officials, if any, have been guilty of any neglect, brAach or malfeasance in 

th11ir official dutiee. 
110 tbat aevere action coo Id he taken against all thoae found guilty.' " 

8h11 KrtabDa Obandra Sharma (U.P.: General): Sir, I mo�: 
"That for the original reotion the following be eabetituted : 

"l'hia Hoaae looks with grave concern at the present 1ugar muddle and is c,f opiniOII ·that a Committee be set 11p consisting of representatives of the augar indu,try, cane
�rowcn, and the Membera of this Hoaae under the Preaident1hip of a High Court Jurlge 
lfo·enqaire into ana report on,-

!U) the working of the 111gar indoatry ud the prodace of 11lgar and lixation of prioe 
thereof ; 

'(2� tba de•elopmtnt aa_d produce of ,agarcane aad fb:atioo of price thereof ; 
ti) t.be �rdina*ion between the Central Gonrnment and the ProTIDCial 0c,y.,.. 

mlDf.a oonce� and •be machinery therefor ; 
14) Lbe CO!W"Ol and price bation for tapr ; 
'(S) the caONs of the sugar muddle and the retpnnaibility therefor, 
{6) the working and utility of the Sagar Syndicate and the CommittMa thereundarJ 

and 
(7) the measures neccsaary to a,·oid the recurrence of the .ait-uabion.' " 

8hri B. P. JhunJhunwala (Bihar: GenernlJ:  Sir, I mo,·e: 

"That for the original motion the following be ruhstituted : 
'Thia . .\11sembly having cc.n&idered the susar �ituation re!!Oh·es that steps be taken to 

•t.ep, up sugar production and to de-control 1t with effect from 1st Januarv, 1950. 
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Thii A.uemblr fart.lier raoh•" that if at- u1 nap u-, abotta,e of 1agar be appre-

� 111ch quutn.7 of ,agar u ma-, be nqaired be imported to keep down th-, pricea.' " 

llazt Prabll11 DaJal BtmlUIDpa (West Bengal: General): Sir, I move: 

"'Tbat for Lba original mot.ion the following be aab.titoted : 
'Tbi1 A1N111bly ha•i.Di considered the ,agar aitoatioa reaolne that 1t.p1 be taken to 

'9control IUJar u early II pouible, and to import aacb qnantity of ngar u may be 
Nqtlired t.o nip down the prlCM. • " 

lblt &. Jt. lldlaya (C.P. and Ber11r: General): Sir, I beg to mon: 

"That for the ori,rinal motion the follo1'ini be aobatitoted : 
'Thia HoaN reeol•11 that control on aqar be withdrawn and that masimam prb 1-

. b.r 10 till&t COGRmen ana-, ,. aapr wit.boat diftlcaJt.Jlii " 

11111 Baaa\a Ka.mar Du (West Bengal: General): Sir, I beg to moTf': 
� �ff ·'Thai at the 111d of th, mot.Ion, the following be added : 
11J:. '1111d that having conaidered tlie nme thi1 llooae i1 of opinion that an Inqairf v Committee be avpointed with n ,·ir,r t� i'ieertaioing the cao1e1 that led to tbe 

1iluation and the •lflJl• that 1.r1 neccuary � avoid it.I recurrence ' "  

lhrl 0. V • .lllteAn (Mndr11s: General): ·Sir, I move: 

''That. at the ,nd of �be motion, the tollowing be added : 
'&nd this Auembly, after having cnnaiden-d the 1ugar aituation, reaoh'a thr.1, t.be 

Go.,.etnment Jo appoint a C'.ommittee to enquire into the whole matt•r t.Dd 
a11bmlt a rf'port a1 early M po11ible.' " 

llr. •aalrllddJn Ahmad (We11t Bengnl: �fusJin,): Sir, I beg to move: 

"Thr.t at tht' end of the motion, the following be added : 
'anrl that having con,iderrd the tame thi11 ANcmbl�· is of opinion that the aogr.r 

11ituatio.n hu Ml l,.:en proper!�· handlrd by the Oo,·emment.' " 

lbrl Balwani Blllha llebla (rniled Stnte of l{njast.han): Sir, I beg to move: 

"'l'hat at tha eod of th• n1otion, the following be added : 
'and that bulq con,ideN'd the aine thia Houat is of opinion tbat �e augar control 

be lifted forthwith r.nd that �e Government do appoint r. committ.e of t.be 
Roue ander the chr.irmr.nahip of r. peraon of the atatu of r. Bip Coan. 
Jadp t.o enqaire into the wbole ,u,... affr.ir and aJ.o to aa,,._ wr.1_1 ud muu. 
to IN that CODRDMra' intereate 10 fr.r u npl' ia OODCUDed r.n afeparded.' " 

11111 llr..,ear DII (Oriaaa Slates): Sir, I beg t.o mon: 

''That al th. end of th6 motion, the follo•ina be r.dded : 
·uc1 thr.t hr.yins oomidered I.bot -. t.bia Aaemabl1 ii of &Jae opinioD tW Ille· 

Oo\'Wlllllmt hr.Te fr.iled in their dat.y to proted the conllllller, r.nd thn with 
r. -.few to briai the pihy party or pr.rliel, implicated in thia r.rtilciall-, a.&ecl · 
.. rcity and ia the comeqa•t bledalllanll pncet, ad with r. view t.o pre� 
t.he reeul'NII� of nch a aitaation in fatun, &he Govemment do r.ppoim forth
with a C41111milt.e of l'hne with r. High Coart Ja.t,. or one qaaWied to be a. 
Jadp of a B'itth Coa" u Chairman to make r. �h inqairy iDMt" 'all upect,s. 
of tlle ailaation and \0 ttport •it.bin one month WILfl recomm .... llaaa for 
der.liq with the railt1 pr.rty or paniea.'" . : 

llut K. Tlnma1a ._ (Madras: General): Sir, I beg t.o mo•f : · ,·. 
"Tha, at the e11d of ti,; motion, the followinJ be added : 

'and t.br.t havms considered the litoaliGD, thi, Boaae calla apon �nrnment to lake· 
awpe 14> brin, lb. entire ind111try from the proch1cti011 of caae to manafactare 
uid diatribotion of npr 1111der the c:oolrol and orpaua&ioa of ,. catnal: 
M\elOry r.a�t1 for the whole ooutr,., with t.bt o..u.I Swp,cue C.C... 
ahMe .. • ..... '° 11111n wllla.' •• 
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PalacUt 'l'hanr Dae Bh&rsava (East Punjab: General): Sir, I beg t.o move: 
''l'hat at the end of the motion, the following be added : 

'and that ba,;ng ron�idered the situation in the c-,untry as prevailing in the lut 
few mootha, th.is A ... .mbly sympaihiaes with the sufferings of the consumen 
of augar and gur _and put.a on r&<;or� it.a opinion that the conb-ole imposed by 
the Government, instead of allev1atmg the trouble, agttravated it to a very 
great extent and tha� the. present siutation i!1 the country in regard to sugar · 
and o�e� _foodatuffa 1s mamlf the rer.ult of the pre,aent �yatem of allocation of. 
r�sp<>ns1bdity and absenc� o efficient machinery for discharging the r .. ponai
bility and further that for . m�ing satisfactory proviaion for augar and . other·· 
foodatu!f� ,for the country, 1t 1s fundamentally necessary that full undivided. 
res�naibihty be taken by tho Centre and an effective machinery for impl• 
menting the policies in the Provillcea be immediately evolYed.' " 

1ftle Konoan.ble Sbd .JIU'lmdu Doulakam: Sir, Government welcomes this · 
opportunity for a discussion on the sugar situation. · 

· 

llr. lpelbr: I forgot. to mention t.o the House that Members may remember · 
that there � a time-limit of 15 minutes. The hon. Minister will get half an 
bour as .the mover of the original proposition and he will get some more time 
for replying .•lso. 

·shrt •• L. Sondhi (Enst l?unjab: General): Ag there are 17 amendment& 
nobody exC'ept the movers of ar1�11dn�nts will have any chnnce of speaking. 
. The Honourable Shri Jalramdas DouLltram: I do not propose to take the full 
barf-an-hour. • 'i' · 

Sir, Government welcomes this discussiou because it enables the House. to 
npress its views in regard to a situation which resulted in very considerable· 
Inconvenience to the pub�c. It is but natural that whenever any developments 
take place which affect the public ,·ita1ly, on opportunity should be available 
to express · the views of the representative$ of the people on that situation. 
Go�ernruent also welcomes this opportunity because it has enabled it more fully · 
than was possible before, to place the full facts before the House. I have . 
circulated a note giving a foirly full picture of the various stages in this situat:on 
and bow things developed until we felt that Government would have to intervene 
and take adequate steps in the matter. I do not propose, in view of that full · 
note placed before the House, either to reiterate those facts or to elaborate 
them. If it is necessary to refer to those facts more fully than has b�n done . 
ID that note, I will do so at the end of the debat-e. 

Government wish t.o give the House the fullest opportunity of expreasing · 
fteeU with regard to the situation as well as the concrete 1;1uggestions which, are
oontained in the various amendments. I feel it will be helpful if, with regard1

· 

.to one important suggestion which is practically common to most of the amend
ments, I stated my view at the very start. That suggestion relates to an·· 
Inquiry being made as t.o how an apparent or real surplus of iuger, was. converted 
1:>to an apparent or real short.age of sugar, and all the consequeneea which:· 
followed from it. Now, Government welcomes an inquiry into all tbea!it · 
happeninga ever since the month of June becauae where the public feels acutely : 
In regard to a matter and has also suffer� a great deal, it is desirable and helJ?· · . 
fut and proper that there shouH be an inquiry and, ·the!'efore, Government 18 
�)ear that there should be a proper inquiry in regard t.o •hese happening,. 

The sugg�stion with re�rd t.o this �nquiry rel.ates t.o two defi�ite ,spec� ot· 
t.be sugar question. One 11 the basic and wider a&peet dealing with the 
fundamental problems of the sugar industry, how far protection is deserved, 
how far the Indian sugar industry can stand on its C\WD _ legs, how the sugar 
Industry should be rationalised, and other connect�d problem,. The other· 
sugestiona with regard to an inquiry relate t.o the happenings of the last few-
montha. 
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. · Now, �th �gard to the euct me$bod of this inquiry, there is one considera.,1on which 11 very _promineni in Government's mind. W.e are on the eve of the. report of the Tariff Board, not only on the buic problems ·of the induawy -to �hich I have referred
., 

but a1ao on the recent happenings which have occurred 
· durm, the IHt five or au month,. I underatand that in the course of the nerl two or �ree· w�eka the report _of the Tariff Board dealing with both the baaic · and �he u:nmediate problema wdl be before Government. It is noi pouible for ·-OoY�ent � NJ how far that re2(>rt,, dealing with the recent happenings in '8pld to which tbe TarW Board made enquiries from the Central Govern.men', ,from .a.. Proviaeial OoveriiG;lutt. from tb,e iDdu,trJ, from the trade, and hom ·•arioua cqanuatioDI OOllDe0'8d with the indu,try, .will oover all � pcriJ,i• .. wiu.· baM been diac,uned in $be public 'and wlifch · are fu'aiiide«f iir the· ameiiilment. -of hon. Memben. Therefore, Government feel that a full inquiry baa ·t.o be' 
·- m� in re� � �� , �pe�. 8od to �e � �t tbe Tliffll: Boara 
• hi not ooftNd any upeot · o( tlioee rece.nt happenings, Ooven;uneat will ha.., 
·to take at.epa to have a fuller inquiry mad� with regard to theae remaining, 
aapeote. Tbat means every iisue which bu been raised with regard to -� 
rooent happeninp will be enquired into fully and adequately and by a competei:a 

•·My. Euotly bow this definite promile will be implemeil'ted, ,rill panlJ. 
depend upon the report wbioh we will get at the end of two or three weeb ·and 
,partly after OODlidering it upon our dilOu,.Jon among ounelna a, to -wbf!' 
further meuurea 1bould be taken. But I want to aHure the House that· no 

, aingle aapeot of the recent happeninp will be allowed to remain· uneoquired 
Into; t.be whole thing will be enquired into by a body which I expect will 
thorou,hly aatiafy the House. 

TIMm, ID the amendment. ·haft been raiaed two or three other very important 
que1tion1. It ia helpful if we get a free and frank expression of the views of 
the Memhel'8 of the Hou&e in regArd to tho11e issues. These iuues rela.te, 
flretly, to the question of control or de-control. It would not be possible, natural�y. 
for Oovemment to express its views on this issue, but we shall listen with 
NlplOt and attention to whatever viewe are expreased by the !Members of the 
Bouae on this particular iaaue 9.hich baa been raised in most of the amendment.a. 

The other iuue on which "lso the view& of the House will be helpful relate& 
to tJ1e future or tbt> Indian sugRr industry and the need of the Central Govern
ment- hning more direct voice and reaponaibility not ol'lly in regard to sugar but 
alao in regard to sugarcane and in all the decisions which ha,"e to be taken in 
resard to both theae · matter&. I "·ould not take further time of the House. 
Aa l said, if neceuary, I \\ill aay at the end what has to be said in reply to 
an., of the queationa raiaed. B"'t I would suggest that the views of the Ho\1118 
mi8\)t. be freely expreeaed on these two or three iuuea which arise from theae 
-�dmeotia. 
·an• Jlrlll4 Illa: Sir, I warmly weloome the announoement of .. 

boll. Mtma• about the appointmen, ol a committee to inveatigatie into U... 
.....,. alrair. I further weloome hia umounoement .tbM he would lib to haft 
a bee diaouuion and a free expreaion of ntw1 on tome of. 1ibe ou� 

rproWeml In relation lo the aupr induSVJ. Aa � hon. )r{ini1'8r hu ••-1: 
there are two Upet'ta of this problem: one, the industry in general, and the 

. other ia the reoent muddle. in augar. Ordinarily I would have preferred to deal 
with the general question ft.rat and with the sugar muddle afterwards, but as 
,ou haft been pleased to aay that there is a time-limit of fifteen minutes, I 
would rather he�in th,.. c,t.her wn�·. ,· 

Ther.i \\°ns a earry-owr. from the Jear 1047-48. of 1.75 lakh tons of sugar. 
Oplnlons how differl'd nho.it- thi" <'arr;\"-Ol"er snd the President of the :\1!11 
Owners' AssociRtion. Mr. Shnnti Prnsad puts it at 2.0-2 lakh tons. But I will 
not � nny furth<>r into tht> contro't'ers� nbout t-he <'Rf'rY·O't'er. Tbe .m�nufncture 

,,of sugar iD the year 1948:49 was 10.20 lakh t-ons. Thua, at the begmnmg of the 
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en-Di �ar, we. had Tery nearl7 12 lakh toDa of S\Ji&r. Things went on in a 
aormal manner till the end of June. There was no notable riae in price and the 
•tocks appeared to be moving, more or less, in a normal manner. About the 
end of _June, a strange state of affairs was revealed. It was found that the 
atocks ID the hands of the mills �n t�e U. P. and Bih:ar at the time were only 
8.26 lakh �ns. As regards the mills 10 the rest of India, moat of the production 
• tha&e mills _was consumed by the end of June, which will be apparent from 
the stocks which were seized in the beginning of August and which were only 
about 15,000 tons. Therefore, about the end of June, the J?OSition was that 
tht- st.ooks of sugar had been very much depleted. During the six and a half 
montha, that ia the aeoonc.l half of · December 1948 and the first, •ix .montha of 
1949,. ,re bad consumed n� leaa than �-5 lakh tons of 1ugar. · Now, Sir, 18* us 
m!DpN'II tlua: oonaumption with the oona�ption of augar in the year 194!1-48;: 
'The .toW conaumptiori of sugar in the year 1947-48 .was Jeee than 19 million tons, 
to be more. exact 9.96Jakh tons. It is 1urp�� that within almost &i months 
•e· had oonaumed 8.5. lakh toni compare1 to 9..96 lakh tons for the whole year 
!947�48. In fact, Sir, these are only tlie .figureit of rele&:188 . and I doubt .if all 
.iii, augar was consumed. · It has bee� said that part of this ·sugar may have: 
been smuggled out to Pakistan. I am not sure whether and what quantity · 
d sugar was smuggled . out to Pakistan. Again, Sir, Oovemment have tried '°· 
eq,lain the increased consumption t,f sugar by the following facts: 

(1) increase in P.OPUlation; 
(�) increase in the habit of sugar-eating; 
(8) lower sugar price compared to 1947 -48; and 
(4) easier availability of transport facilities. 

bui even after taking all these factors into account, I think the huge 
consumption requires an explanation. So the first question which is foremost 
in my mind is this: Where did this sugar, which could not have been actually 
c.'Onsumed, go? iMy own apprehension is that it was concealed by the mill
owners, by the wholesalers and by the retail sellers, in order that they may 
take advantage of a riee in the pricea. 

Again, Sir, l am quoting the figures of U. P. and Bihar. At the end of June 
in Uie year 1948 the stocks in the hands of miµs were 5,08,000 tone. and on a 
csorresponding date in 1949 the stocks were, ae I said a moment before, 8,26,000 
tone,i.e., the stocks in the hands of the Mills at the end of June 1949 were 
l,'7'1,000 tons 1e11s than what they were in the preceding year on the 80th of 
June. Assuming that the monthly consumption of sugar is 1,10,000 tone, a 
Igwe acoept.ed by the Agricultural Ministry; we � 51 more months t.o go, tbai 
b, we would require during the remainder of the year about 5,80,000 tons of 
SCJglll'. That wu the position. We find that on the 2'th of Jone Ooyernm� 
l'WlW a permit for the apGrt of 50,000 t.ona of sugar to P�e�. I �o. DQi. 
� whether it waa the Com�e MIDJ.try or it was the Agricultural �aw, 
e>r n ... both •bo grant.eel this export ��t. Fort_unate!Y not one il"ID of 
eupr ·wu sem, &Jut I have yet to know t� e�lanaijon woy when our sugtr 
1toolr1 had been ·depleted, and we did not hav� enough of wg_ar to go for more 
tban three months this export permit for Pak1Atan WM sa:lct1oned. I have an 
apprebenslon, Su-,' that the sugar industry had the better of us; t_he sugar 
inclustry was trving to &reate a scare by two-fold means namely by setting arat 
a rumour that � sugar was sca�ce and that sugar was gc�ng �o be _exP?rte to 
Pakistan. That point. Sir, is also one which also requires mvest1gat1fm. 

Sir. I ha�e said that the stocks about the end. �f Juoe were depleted. During 
tbe next two months. Jul� and August, the position be?ame even mo�e RCUte. 
la the month of Juk the releases were-I am only confimng my�elf to U. P. and 
.Hihar, because the "rest of India . becomes e<:>mparatively less impo,tant 98.52 



.1082 001'8TJTUEKT AIIBIIBLY OP DfDJA (LBOJSLATIVE). [24TB !)Bo. 194� [Shri Ajit Praaad Jain J lllouaand ton,. In August the releaaea were 1.21 thousand tons that is during • thee� two months no leu than 2,20,000 tons of sugar was �leased· l:e Noo� leavmg a �nlance of �.21,000 tons. On the 16th of August there was a fa�t-findmg Comm1tae. called by t�e hon. Minister of Agriculture. �n th8' Comm1tt�e the representatives of the industry, the representatives of the U. P. a�� Biber Goveroment_s were present. I ask you why did you. not· lah the dec1li1on to freeze sugar ID that Committ�e: Sugar had been fast disappearing. The price was rising in the month of ,h1ly and at an average the rise in pri<.'e bad been Re. 1-2-0 per mound, that ia= 
.Ra. 80 per maund and worked out on releases, it means that the mm-owners= had made a profit. of Rs. 80 lakhs. In the month ol A,ugust, the rise in·the: _rrloea-I am quotmg the average, was Rs. 5-2-0 per maund, that ia the millownt1ra were �eking a profit of Rs. 140 per ton that is a total profit of Ra. 1,70· 
Jakb1. Dunng these two months the mill-ownerli had made a profit of' · about 2 crores of rupees. I want the hon. Minister to explain why he 111t quiet for 16 months without taking any step whatsoever to nrrest thi11 deteriorating situRtion nbout sugnr. That is the profit which the 111Ul-ownt•rs have macle but the trade, tbnt is the wbole-salers nnd the retailers, auust h1\Ve mnde a profit twice or thrice as much, ubout 5 or 6 crores for 1•1J.:nr in tht'. retnils i:ometimes weut os high a-s Rs. 2, Rs. 8 and Rs. 4 per �eer. 1'hus, Sit·. the c<m.;11m,!r ,,·1111 flcecl'd oi no less n sum than 6 to 8 crores of rupcei;, when the Go,·ernmeut snt calling conferences, meetings, committlees, when t'\'t>rJ Housew:fe wns worried that she could not sweeteu her child's milk with n pinch of sn,rar. the Govemm..?nt was fiddling with committees, boards •11·1 couf ... rences. Thii, is nnothcr point, Sir, which bas got to be explained. Then, Sir, there is the nctiou of the U. P. Goverement. On the 26th of At1�11,;t lll40. the lT. P. fi0Yen1ment. pasaed a freezing order on sugar in the Unlt,•cl Pro\'ilices. Thlit ordl.'r rdnted onl� to the mills. Now, sugar is an All Ir11lin commo<1ity. I hn\·c. i;ood reason to believe that the U. P. Governn,t· nt. did uot mnk(• nny rderence to the Ct'ntrnl Go"ernment before freezing this 1tock of su�nr. Thnt' has hecu some dii::pute ns to when t.hc U. P. GoYernment lnfom1ed the Central Government. U. P. Government says that, immediat�ly 1ftt•r free1.ing the stock, they iuforme.d the Central Government. There has 111t:,ed a great contro,·eray about sugar-freezing order of the U. P. Government. I\ baa been suid that 80,000 tons of sugar disappeared between 26th Augus.l. and 2nd Sel'tt1mb.1r when the Centre's free.ting order was passed from the marktit b.i the rest of ludJa. Nevertheless U. P's freezing hns one bright aspect that is oul of 1.�.000 tons frozen all over India, the U. P. Government froze 80,000 loDI of sugar and if thia sugar were not frozen, we do not know .what it would 111-.e come to. V.'hen the Central Government froze stocks of sugar on the 9DJ of September, for one whole week and no arrangements for the distribution of 1u11ar were made. I am yet to oome acro&8 an explanation orders for imm�iiate lrMziD(t of auger on 27th August were not paBSed and why arrangem!nts _for the c!!etribution of supr were not made beforehand. Another question 1s why atoc.-ks in the hand of � trade which were considerable very nearly in the tune of 1,25,000 to 1 .50,000 tons, were not frozen. These stocks were sold at hl:1ck· lborket rates. And, Sir, the worst. feature of the situation is, that the Unit.N 1-rovinoea Go'"ernment bave been blaming the Centre and the Centre have been l>laming the 'United Provinces Government. The millowners have been l:ilaming both the Central ad'l frovincial Govem••nt8. The merchants have bttn blaming both the Government and· the t;�ndfoat�. The public has suffered. One does not know who is responsible. On the 12th of Sept�mber the U. P. Govemment. came out with a st.atement in wbich the:r coHed toe act.Ion of the Centre in freezing sugar as "high-hanied:·. OD the 18th of September, a apokeaman of the Central Government aaid that it ... the U. P. Oo-.ernment whiell W eicapeW ta.e Centre to freeze stocb 
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-0f sugar and if the Centre had not . done so, no other portion of the couutry ��cept U. P. would have got a�y sugar. Another spokesman of the U. P. Government, two day� later, said that the spokesman of the Central Gove nment �ad ma.�le . an '' 1rrespons�ble" statement. The President of the -)fill. owners A.ssociation, i\Ir. Sha�ti  Prasad, says that it is the action of the Governrnent which �as created this . scarcity. I.Mr. Nnraug says that because the Government did not. g? slow \\:1th sugar releases, this scarcity has come about. Merchants say that 1t 1s �he m1llo�rners who have made these profits at the cost of the ?onsu�er. In this confusion, I think it is time that the Government should mvest1ga� and find out who is responsible for this muddle. 

8hrl .Ta,p&t Bof Kapoor (U. P.: General): Are not the consumers equali, 
to blame, because the;y consumed more sugar? 

Bhrl Ajlt Prasad .J&bl: No, that is wrong. In fact, one Government is 
acc�ing another. Those who . are concerned with the production aud distri
.put1on of sugar are also wrangling among themselves and accusing one another. 
I think it i� time th�t the responsibility must be fixed and the guilt of the 
purty wh� 1s. respons1b�e _established. I therefore welcome the suggestion for 
an Investigation Comm1ss10n. I regret that I have no time left to discuss the 
position of the Sugar Industry in general but the case against the Sugar Industry 
is so obvious that it does not need much argumeut. 

Sh.rt 11. Tirumala Rao: Before you call on the next. speaker, I beg to make 
a submission. There are eight amendments asking for the appointment of a. 
<:ommission and five asking for de-control. 1 would like you to control the 
discussion. 

Kr. Speaker: I think the discussion can be better controlled by MP.mbers 
themselves not repeating the same arguments, and stating just tbcil' points in 
short. Everybody is anxious to speak and I am prepared to give chance to 
everybody, or rather, I am anxious to give chance t,o as muuy hon. Members as 
possible. But if there are repetitions, I shall be helpless. I shall make a 
selection, and not necessarily give chance to everybody who has moved an 
amendment. So far as I can, I shall rail upon different representative views 
t{, be p_Iaced before the House. That. is my idea. Of course, I do not know 
the particular views held by each hon. iMember, but I shall select. That is the 
.position I am taking now. 

Prof. Shlbb&n Lal Sabella: I am very glad that the hon. Minister of Agri
-0ulture and Food has accepted the substance of my amendment. That makea 
my task much easier. Still, I shall give in broad outline my own concluaiona 
about the sugar muddle on the ha.sis of my study. It is admitted even by the 
Government that they had a production of 10.2 lakh tons during last year. I 
would point out in this connection a serious departure which Government haft 
made in the past practice. The sugar year has throughout been taken from 1111 
November to Slat October and in all publications of the Commerce Ministry 
the consumption figures are calculated from lat November to Slat October. But 
in this note, the sugar year has been calculated from lat December to 30th 
November. In this way the amount of the carry-over baa been shown to be 
reduced by about 50,000 'tons. They have said that the �arry-over is onlr 1 · 75 
lakh tons, but even according to the figures of the Syndicate the figure � �.86 
lakbs. I hope Government will rectify this errot and take the sugar year 10 the 
manner which has hitherto obtained, so that thl' figures may be comparable 
with thOSe of the previous years. 

Another thing that I want to point is that Gove.rnment have, unfortunately, 
. taken the figures from the Sugar Syndicate. Thia Rhould not have been do?e, 
The Bttgar: Syn6icllte is (lfteriall .one ,of the parties· The ·merchants. baveJhelr 
<1ri �; "'l'he Government --must ,.not :-depe�d.· upon �,t,ody else. ..Tb91. 
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must, hu,·e their own \ndepen<le�t ageucy for colJecting these figure$. Govern
rcH:ut ha\'.e alr1::tHly got the Excise �epartmtnt. Tbtr"' is not a single grain of 
�11�ur wb1cli leaves the godowns wnhout the tax being collected. I therefore 
i.n.1,1st that, Government urn ·t appoint their own independent machinery to collect. 
figures of stocks, depatches and sales of sugar from month to month. In fact 
they must have obtained the figures · from the Excise Department returns and. 
otlier returns, so tbot they may be exact. 

Another tbing that 1 wish to bring to the notice of the hon. Minis�rl-4s that 
-fih, Sugar Inltitute·wu U!)der t-he Cebtral Goiernip�ent 'tm the year -1944. Since· 
1944 it baa come under the Sugar-cane Committee, which 11 really the Sugar
,S;rn�icat.e, becat!� it i1 dominat� by millownera. What- -l ·•a� itiat t�-
1tiktiiute at Cawnpore 1hould come under the direct control of the GdTerni:nen-. 
·,and the Director of the Institute ehould be perfectly independent, which " be ia. 
not nt present. At the present moment, the Jnstih1te is influenced by the 
t:!yudicate and the millownere and it is really not independent enough to give· 
correct figures. 1 do not cast any reflection on anybody. 

Pt.adit 'L&klbmt Kanta Jhitn (West Bengal: General): Which Institute is: 
the bon. Member referring to? 

Prof. Shibban Lal Babena: The Indian Institute of Sugar Technology in 
<.:ownpore, wh;ch is the only institute of its kind in the country. Till 1944 it.
WM directly uoder the Central Government. 

Shri K. Ttrumlla B.ao: May I draw the attention of the boo. Member . . . . . . 

Jlr. Speaker: �o. Let him pl'oceed. 
Shrl JI. Tirum&la ll&o': But be is argujng on a wrong premi e. This Insti

tutv i under the control of the Central 'ugnrcone ComDliUee. 
Jlr. Speaker: Let there be no interruption. Otberwi e, there will be no

e.nd to this d..:bot..:. 
Prof. SbtbblD Lal Salulen.a: Si1lce 1944 it is under the central Sugarcane

Commiltee, but before thot it was directly under Government. My point is. 
Uiot if it is directly under OovemmeQt, it will have independence and there will 
be no oocosion whatever for the majority to dominate in the Sugarcane Com
n1itt e. r wont tbat the millowoers should not have any say in the matt.er. It 
jg only U?co tbot it wiJI gi\•e u . correct stotistics which, a.t present, have been 
,·jliutcd in tbc wuy 1 hove cxplamed. 1 n  fac.-t , I was surprised that the Govern
ment hrH'll, in their note,-io the very fir t stat.emeot-given the figures of 
despatches nnd tocks tukco from the Syndicate it.sell. lo fact, these fi_gures 
re\·eol the wbole mysterv. If you take the recent figures for your premise, I 
thiuk the whole thing become Yitioled. SimiJarly, in other figures also. I 
would tberoCore urge tbnt tbe Government must see that they ba,1e their own 
imlcpeodent agency which can gi\'e them correct figures on which they can 
sufely prooee:3. 

Coming now to the sugar muddle i'tseU, 1 �n say briefly that there was !" 
production of 10 lokbs tons in tbe last year. 1t 1s ogreed on all bands t,ha.t t�s 
is so. 1t is also correct that there wo-S a carry . over of 1.8 lakhs tons 1!1 December nnd 2.86 lllkbs tons in November. T�1s carr:9-oYer o! 2.36 Jakb� 18 

alM> the carry-over of the Syndicat.e a11d the Institute on 80th November. Now 
if ,·ou odd 10·2 Jokbs lolls and 2·P6 lakhs tons, there was clearly 121 la-kha 
't6DI of (aoloty 1ugar no:ilable from lrit November 19'8 to 81st October HMO: 
�6'W lbe1'gure· of COJ1WJD,iion aocoidiq to·.tbi Comme:rte Mn,iltq· for· J{� 

�-...... r' li"'1'1out.1r laldi• loal. ,tSc5 ........ ...., ., .. tb.i\ - � rn-� leu: 
1�'16ffl�4olll'� .�t.afbibw for «-1amp.-• ut 4il � ftlD ltt: 
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�oYember HM-8, t-0 3�st_ Octo?er 1949, which is the normal sugar year. Now, 
?,ove�rn'.:�t , ul:;o 11d�1t Ill t�eu· note th�t the figure is  about 1� Jukh tons. They 
ou,t:: 1guv1hl tlit: h11a1u./.iari "'uyar. 1t tht::y had tnken that olso, the figure ,1 ould bt:: 13 lnkhs t_on� . . The�' say that the consumptio11 figures have risen to 
rn _lu�hs tons. It 1s _this _pomt on _which we. diffe�. I say thnt nobody can 
belie, e thut t_be consumpt10!1 �as risen to this height. I have given in my 
p_amphlet, w!tlch has_ been distributed � hon. !Members. figures of oonsump�ion 
smce 1�34-3.:i for thirteen years. During t

_
his wl!ole period, the consumption 

has varied from 9 la�hs t-011S to about 13 lakbs tons and in one case 18i lakhs. 
,.tons. Th� av�rag_e JS .  Bi lakhs tons. So in undivided· India the 11.verage 
c,ons�pt19n of sugi,.r. �er a period of thirteen yean from 1984 to UMT'.'was . 

. J1• lakhs .ton•,:· Out of thia three lakh t.ona. ia � normal «>naumptl<ui of treas 
.wb1�h h��e now gone � ::fakiJtan. Thus there waa only 9l lakh1 too• of Mugar-
whicb uaed to be normally OONumed on an average in the <iountry. 
' If you take coriiutiiption ·you' will find tha• consumption waa at ita hig\lesl . 

. when sugar was chea.p . . Sugar consum_etion wen.t down when sugar became 
9-ear. During the two seasoni preceding partition consumption of sugar · 
1taa 10 Juba and �Ol tone. The price of sugar bad suddenly risen from Rs. 16.4 
in 1945 t-0 Rs. 20.14 in 1947. An iucrease of Rs. 4 per ton brought the. con
sumption down by 2 l11khs t-0ns. 

This was the position unt.il the partition. After partition there was de •. 
control in December 1947. That gave a fillip to _the consumption and those 
people who could not get their full quota during the control years got their · 
full quota . . Now if lOi lakh tons was the consumption in the preceding years, 
that means there was only 7i lakhs tons conswned in the areas foiling in the 
Indian Union during the years 1945-47. For the year 1947-48, after partition, 
the figures given are 9.90 lakhs by the Director of the Technological Institute. 
:Mr. Shanti Prasud .Jain gives the figures as 9.26 lakhs tons. I will t,nke the 
bigger figure and assume thnt the consumption had increased to 10 lnkhs t-Ons. 
So the consumption in the year 1947-48 was 10 lakhs tons. In other words from 
7i lakh tons it jumped to 10 lakh tons, which means an increase of 2! lakh 
tons. \l/hatever factors may be attrfbuted to this increase-the sugar habit 
of the people, more money in the coffers of the people, decontrol-all these 
played t�ir part in the year wt.en consumption jumped up from 7l lakhs in 
1946-47 to 10 lakhs in 1947-48. Now we are asked to believe that there was a 
further increase in the year 1948-49. I say that nothing of that sort has . 
happened. It is now well known that prices fixed for FJugar last yenr were not 
maintained. There was a commission given by the Mills with the result that 
prices roee up to Rs. 82 and 33 a maund. This year in April-May-June the 
price was Rs. 80-18-0. Later it rose up to Rs. 32 and even to as much as Rs. 85. 
That menns the average price of sui.1ar this yt�nr has been �onsiderably higher . . I-f anything, this oould have only led to a fall rn cons�mpbo?. The factors of 
change in the habit of the people, and more money m their pocket11 had all 
begun to play their part even earlier. I-. therefore, s�y that there is no reason 
to believe the consumption figur'! of 13  lakh tons given r.y Governmei:it 

And who was responsible for this? I cannot really blame. th� ;Minister of 
the United Provinces, or Bihar or even of the Government of India. The real 
reaP<>n is this. They are the creatures of an organisation which they themselves 
have set up. By creating the Sugar Syndicate they have given it a monopoly. 
This Sugar Syndicate dictates the sugar policy of the Govem11;1ent6. of t�e 
Unit�d Provinces and Bihar and also of the Oovemment of India. And in 
.spi�e of our best nhea to control. sug.ar, "'� c�not . . do .. it . . The f!lc.i is �hat they 
creat.ed this body�a monstei; which is. eatmg _into the)! v1tats..-S0 lo�g � the 
monater remaiPa, .even the h�irt .man ,tliere �ill be una9l� . to Q<>ntro.t. e���! the 

. � -. • . ·�i, ., . 
• .. r,• ' . .  , ... · .. 

,i,; .. · .J  ere t��;._�pt� not «to any-
. !��

ti
�� �-

1'fia;;:���ti��- �Th" s'-r �WI'&�'' that, 
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[Prof. Shibban Lal Sakaena] there \\'81 an exportable surplus of S lakh tone. They also knew tha.t if the1 were to export it abroad, they would not get very high profits. So they managed to bring about an artificial scarcity in the country. In fact, the country baa Jl&id from 10th December 1948 to 1st December 1949 ·a sugar levy of 4 annaa • a maund and the Syndicate baa collected Rs. 75 lakhs out of this levy. What I, therefore, demand ia that there must be a full enquiry into this matter. Thia much i1 definite that the whole thing baa been very badly mismanaged and thf: Syndicat.e has succeeded in bringing the Government to it.a knees. In � -•a the 20th June they knew they bad at least 50 per cent of their· stocks in their godowm. The releued quota wu paaaed on t.o iheir agents in Bomba7 . >Calcutta aad other place, to be sold in black markei. It ia quite easy f� Government to find out from the Railway records as to where the consignment. of augar have moved, where it i. boarded and black-marketed. The men who are reaponaible for cheating the public to the extent of Rs. 20 crorea should be banged. In fact during the last two months of October and November the oountry baa lived on 70,000 to111, "·hereas the normal consumption is 2 lakha ton,. I can ea1ily prove that the Syndicate and the Millowners have cheated the public to the tune of Ba. 20 crorea. 
Now, Sir, I come to the main questioti of the Syndicate. What is the Sugar Syndicate? The Syndicate v.·aa formed in the year 1937 in the United Pro-· -· ,·incea. I opposed its formation tooth nnd nail even then; but, as usual, the Oovcrument turned a deaf enr. The main obje<'t of the formation of this body wns to maintain the price of sugnr cane. For the first two years of its working the Syndicate mnintoined sngnr cone prices very well. In the third year the S�·ndicntc 11Ritl that unl<''-S rnne pricl''- "'i'.'re rl�duced from 10 11n1,as to 6 annaa t-bl•v would cloR(· dnwn the fnr.torie11. The Gt>verument had to Yidd. The one Jmrpoae for which t.he S�·ndiente wns formed'-that is, to maintain the cane pricca-waa defented by their thrent t-0 close down their mills. 
The very aame trick they are playing this year aa well. · They said we · ahall not ,tart the factories uutil you raiae the price of sugar. The Government bad •pin to yield, for they took from Govemment Rt least Rs. 2i crores by way of conoeulon1 for tht' 2 lakb ton, of auger which will be produced in exce11. Therefore, I aay that unleaa you dinolve the Syindicate you cannot proceed further. If you aee the reaulta of the working of the Syndicate you will be atfoniabed. From 89 ia 1987 the number of aupr factoriea roee to 150. During the twelve ,_,. of lta working the Syndioat.e baa been able to eliminate competition, bolb internal u well u external, with the reault that it bu buD, up • woaderfal mODOpOly. They aN aow In a position to dio'8'8 to Ule Government, diow. 

to the oane-,powen and dictale k» the. oon,umen. 'fliia kind of monopoly la ftllN)Dllble for Ible IUpr raobt. · 
81r, 11,ere la then, the queatlon of deoonlrol. I 1&_1 that it ii time lhat JOU 

..._tl'ol npr. If ,oa c!IOOlltlOI 111pr, ,ou ahould also diaeolw '118 Syndi· -'-· Beoauae, if ,ou do Id diaeol•e Ule aynclioate, they will be creating -cllAoulllel wbioh wlU nJae the pricel. The two tblnp muat be done aimul-._neoual1: diaaolfl the ayndloate and decontrol aupr. There la enough •U8V ID Ule country; there are &t leaai &fteen lakba of tona of sugar. There will be TIO ICVCi\y, We Deed have DO fear OD that acooun\. 0n the other band, W'8 'Will bne o'fel'-produotion. Sir, I 1upport the motion of the boo.· Minister. 
llul Dip •lr&Jlll lllllla: Sir. of all the industries of thia country, the tupr lndudf1 It t,,lcen to ht' the mot1t o�ni,ed. One bas, therefore, t-0 hang dowu one '1 h-a m ,h"me to find that the whole oountrv was allowed to .be involved Into '- •\• crisis of � ugly. nature wb�ch could bave.�p--�vpi4ed. It i1 ·11aid U..t tbe orfala wu an out oome of ebortap of sugar. I do not agree wiUl Ula\ ._. AD who bow thlnp teem lo be unanimous a� leut oo one poini and I\ 
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is tbia. Not lees than tweive lakhs tons of BU"M were avo.ilable in the count.r,; 
�uring the year. of criaia. T�� is OGmplete �animity on this figure. Tber� 
ia ol courae a ditlereaoe of opUllOn an the queetion of consumption. But if a 
refereooe ia made to Uae staliiatios on the aubject, it would be found that in 
undivided India., ooDSumption stood alwlly& m the neighbourhood of 1 1  lakhi;. 
of toDs per year. It is said tliat recen.tly in this country consumption bas in
creased, due to increase in population, int.N>duction ol prohibition in some parts 
of. the oounky &lld rise in the purchaaing power of the genera.l masses. ThNe 
poinw, I would submit, llrB very ·ooniroi!,eniul. But grantiog that tlbere hl\d 
been some increase in consumption, the eugnr available in the country should 
huve been enough for norm.t requirements if we take one aimple point into 
consideration. It is this. The areas which now oonstitute Paki11ta.n used to 
l'onsume 1.8 lakbs tons of sugar when India was undivided. The causes, there
fore, in my opinion, are something other than &hortage of sugar. 

The causes of tht! origin of the crisis and its inte11sific11tion, in my view, are 
these : release of sugar quotas by the Indian Sugar Syndicate to its constituent:; 
in larger measure than was the pructice in previous years ; l\ prnss report appear
ing on the 24th of ,June that t.he Goverument of India have decided to allow 
the export of sugar outside the country ;. a declaration by the Food Commissioner 
of the Government of India on the 10th of August that the area under sugar 
cane would be reduced to the extent of ten per cent. ; seizure of sugar stocks 
available with the inunufacturers on two different dates namely �6th August 
and 2nd September, HWJ by the United Provinces Government and the Govern
ment of India re&peciiTely; w.1m� of co-Ol'dinatiall between the ,·arioua organisa
tions existing in the country which deal with sugar and sugar-cane; oncl finally 
the introduction of recent control for distribution of sugar. I would not lik6 to 
take the time of the House t,o explain all these points. It would llllffice to 11ay 
that a aeries of events hav.pened wnich I have just enumerated and in my view 
these events conspired together to bring about the present position of scarcity. 
Lnst of all came the introduction of coutrol which completed the whole picture 
IPnving the countTy in chBOS and confusion. 

At this juncture, two questions arise, namely, is the sugar situ,uon capable 
of on easy solution, and whether it is possible that in this country enough 
sugar can be producPd which could be made available to the conallmers at n 
reasonable price. l\Iy answer to these two questions is very denru.ely in the 
11ffinnative. To ease the J)l'esent situation and to kill the e:r.cnement and 
tension which are there in the country over all that baa happenP·• in connec
tion with sugar, I would make one simple suggestion. It is this. 

f At .thu &tage Mr. Speaker vacated tl1e Chair, which was then occvpiP.d /,y 
Shri S. T'. J(risl.110.moorthy Ra-0 (one of the Panel of C1iairmen)] . 
The recent control which has been introduced for distribution of sugar should be 
withdrawn. I would suggest with ail t.he e1nphasis ut my command, that a 
declaration to that effec\ should be made on the floor of the Hou� before the 
i.ugur debate concludes. Of course, it would be neces.ary to k£ep an e.ve on 
the movement of s�ar from reitioo to region and from mcnth· to month. l 
t.hink that can be easily done. The Government of India has got vnst resources 
at its command and they can know, if they so like, the accurate and complete 
movP.ment of sugar from month to month. 

The seoood quelltioo is rather very important. I\Jld I would lil<e to take a 
few minutes time of this House on that subject. It is quiie possible to pro
<l11ce enou�b 1�ar in thitl country which would he d1e;1p too. 'l'here nrt 
enough resources available in thi� country. which. if �roperly utilised, wo�ld 
Produce the da.ired reault&. Thet-e arfl 135 1ugar factories. Bt pre&ent workm� 
in the country. With their present equipment they <.'8n pr?'lnce th� re'luirecl 
quantity of sugar, I am surP. Our sugar-cane growers with their prcse11t. 
knowledge and experience are in a position to produce enough cane for gur and 

118 L.A.D. 
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IIJjtar. What, ii necetMry ia 04\reful planning aod ..-on with a vision. J have 
au 'I t4id lba\. a.her., i1 w1n&. ol co-ordination be.tween \he varioua organiu
tlom oxinlng 1n tbil COUPl}1' wbicb wo.rk io coon

. 
ection with 1ugar aod sugar

eiano. h it very �· lbtlt comp!ete co-ordination lbould be secured 
betwoeo them. No doubt, tome of them are doio� uae.ful work in their reapec
w•e jorlJ(Jlel.ioot. Hon. Mcmbert o( tbis Houae abould realise that. there are 
,aetm of •ork �blch or of local or regional UJJporlance. rbae iteaa do l"e(!.8ive 
due aUntloo ail lhc baoda of tbe orpoisaiioru rcle:rred to above. But. there are 
it.ewe wblch llr ot an llll,Jndl character and all-lodia importance. These 
1 tnc do not re 1w• the .twntlon wb.lch they deill!r\'e. They ar& neglected 
morf oft«, Lb.o not. )i,. if t.b�!Ol"C very nlitu that tbe1'$ ought to be OD6 
oMtffll 09 r\C! rn Lhi couni.,, which miJtb&. be e.riinul6d with aU the •orb 
wh1t'h 1rc., r.( JJI.J ndia important• And cbaractu. I ha\"e one ugg tion t.o 
off or ln U,1• mpod. There it tbe J.udian Cenl,ul Sugar-cane C<>nunit� which 
hn* '*tn "'l'Jl"lnH·d hy th Oonnunl'ni- of Jndio. 'rbi ommicl of court(' i 
itotldn" 4 pn- nt und r rtnltt h11odic r,a. H U,Ol(I b•ndic.llJ)f art remo"ed 
a,111 •ll Ul ll m• of wort wbich l\t't' of 1111-1 r\di11 d1C1ract.tr eolru 1.ed lo it.. l 
bu,'- lhf! C'ornmiltM v.ould In tl po1lti lO t1ho• �ult ac«>rding lo a 61ed 

iieh«tul� Wh#t t, nl"C. ry t. that. thi Commit 11.hould bol to to say. 
Ootn\11ton t#tw11 Ml f#r It• Mnnul fo.oc,ions nro cone�. With lho grant 
ttf th•� � of • t.u • th CommlH . 1 hope. �ould be in • poshioo to dcUVM 
th,, f!OO(l• 

Padll Ltbltml Kula llalln: Oini I\. Conimon•·ullh at.tu.. 

11111 Dip •anJM liua: 'lr. wru.t ul<l happen oui. y ar? Jt. ba.t boen 
,l C)t\ rlmhl ittn• tb l uul ,·Mt>Fh fll r proc;lu • lb 1-ugar ajtu .. 

• \ woultl lM'>l ht '°t" r) lf ft l tib4i lo Pt()()u about 12 lakb o, of 
•U r. tlunl)# thct oc,m n,; t r, 1her1: .,.c>uld no, b. IW)' lroubl 11·h.a ,-er. It 
lt ••hl •h I- thn qu.11MJ of ,u ar c  n oo produc«l? I can tca.)l �ilb 
drt1nltN U,"l t! rro!l"r llort 11r m� , \h•I quJUl 'ty of i\>A3r can be pM
rluc l. To r """ l:! hlch tcmJ of u Ar, ,o roquil"t •bout, 12'\ 11\b 100� "' 
C!Mt1 l•  tb.1• quantlh f>f t,m \l,D11bl " lf  � I'\ r�� lo> lh 6 u,. of IICn!•� 
uudcr t'Nif', it r11.1;b ltot• �ftJ1 pn umt..l Uuit ,bin qu,mhty of Cllrni would 
� t'V11llat,l .,, r (!llt. ti "; mlll.ioti iM"t" r, uhdcr can� colli'l'atioo. Whai II 
,,,,.'Jll�l Hutt -n imini,dlat \I , s of lb n1lllablt in th • ol lh 
,uc:ar rntl • abtiul.t b,- madt< And an rnpti thouU be m d- to 6od out. • bAi> 
dntl r · IC'\ of t'IU\t' "1\l1 ld � th 

llu'l •· Du ( Otiactal) Wb•l '* Uw> , u� Conurutlff doinf1 Jun 
, )(loll � b•t h . "i%1\r � :nm1 i, <tou,, ii.fl 

lllft Dtp WtnJID Ila»: lf a lll"t.) lt mMi , I • \lid bt, polllible to bc,W 
th q\l•l'\t l n,f UIW' ,-)lkh 1l'OU1d lit' .,ail,blo and d d\11' f.idJiti g'l't n to 
ll\l t h1l"t�l,.... f« t:.o• ina lb(' mt>, I bclk\" lb• l'\'quim:l qu1r11it.1 of 

�r . u � r \� d"nn.: \h J"\""lll trow .. period. 
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,ugv factories iu tbe&r areu (rum compulaory membenbip of the 8ugar byndi· 
cate. Tbat. 1&ep ia very eueo&ial and abould be taken immediat.l,y. I b&ft 
beard �at. th� Go•ernment. ia going to appoint an enquiry Committee. Tba, 
Commatt.ee will neoe11arily take time aod by the time i'4 report i• •ubmi"ed 
&oe preeent opponunit,y fw maxirniaing aupr production wblob ia the need of 
lhe hour wouJcl have di•ppe.reci. 1'berefore the augpaliooa which I haft 
made require immediate cooaidvation and if t.bey 11'9 implemen'-1, l am aure 
t.be pnaeot •upr ,-.iuoo would be aal'Nld and •·• t1'0uld alao be iu a poaiijoo lo ••• the larger iaue; i.,., producing eooufrh che•p 1111ar in the coun"1 . 

•• ,. 1 . •. Krtp111ai (LLP. : Oeo�ral) : Sir, )Uur predeoeuor iA tbt 
Chair aaid that. lfember abould 11Yoid repe.tiug t.hemtolvea. Tberefort, Sir, I 
•·ill oo, cover t.be ground t.bat. bu beea1 covered by t.be prnioua 1peaken. 
h-o thinp come ftry clearly out. oi lbe muddle in aupr. One ii � our 
capi&aliat. want. t.o make our Oovemmeot impouible, that what.ever protoction 
the nation may gin them, oo account of their 1hon-1igbted policy and uo· 
si-triotio conduct., t.bey � beuaying die 1ntt-n11ta of t.he oountry. But. t.bil 
eould bl\·e been expt1Cted, becauae �pit.oJ baa Alwaya behaved in India iu � 
aame fubiou. There may be boo. capi-.liai. but. capital aa a whole wu dew
mined to betny � oountl')· befOft and ia dt!termined to betfty tbe country 
tlOW, They fo"Sl't. that they are aiU,iDg OU t.be wee &Dd 6llia, �.ir pookew 
and at the aame lime cuttinf t.be root• of tho tree. Tbelt! peoi:� ,biuk \bat 
Uaey •ill live when lnllia wil not liY4', Dut. .alia the OoYerwnent .. howd ba•e 
unt icipated. 

Another thiug th:it. come1 out cll'arly i• t.hat. our oclmini•trnt,ion ia neither 
efficifflt. nor cleTtt. h ha, been said that ut. lr.a11t J!l lakh1 of t.ona o( 1ugar 
were nailable in the market. The utm'>lt eomumption of 1ugar up to tbi.l 
time hu bffo in tht' Df'!ighbourhood '>i t�n Jnkh ton11 per yelll'. Thc-rufore there 
WU an appttht'ntian tbBt ft Jakb tons of IUljer \\'ill be nvailablc1 for export sad 
.W, ,pprehmtion •a1 rrm·i<lt!<J 11,airnit whfln the ml"rchont�. when the manu· 
factu�. were allowed II levy of four annaa per maund to enable tibem 
tn eq,ort auger a\ lower price� to other countric•a. And from this 
tbe1 b.Te l>Hn able lo collect fifty to 1ne111y.fhoe luh1 of rupeea. Theae 
fact• cannot t,;, dt'nied. lJtJ111·cTer, Oon-mmcnt all of a audden, when tbe 
muddll' CJUnf' 11nd when •·c 1"en! in a ,oup, to!d u11 that. the coneurnptir,n of 
•u,ar hed incre�. Sir, whnt do you think of 1u('h II gonrument? When 
,here is a muddle, they roml' out •·ith an esplnnat.ion. For o•er wix montba o, 
('!pl month• or a �n.r. they did oot kuo\\ tlw force• that were worklncJ tnwnrd• 
the iaX'ff'ued comumptton of i.ui;ur. Suddt'nly t.bey diteo•er it . . ·rbuy tiod 
thlll � ropuJation of Jodi& bu1 incn-.-ed. J\ut the popula,ion of lntiia bu 
pl"OtJftJlai•eh· incttaaecl. Thia ,ut the plu givf'n by tho foreign govern1n•n• 
for all the ·,&a.nation and al1 the famine, that. there wu in lnclia. Ba, the 
population ha, bc.,er, inel't'Ming tlunugb the countrie1. Did � governrueat 
aupilO!N' that poJ•ulation .-ill not. increPt-'! l>id t,b«,y auppok that babiet1 uf ,ix 
11nd Pi,tbt months wouJd f'At. aupr and not drink their motbel"II' milk? 'nlcre ii 
nn jmtiftcation fa:- govnnmnt to oomt' out 1uddenly with ,uch an nplnnutioa . 
.\nd ne.n i1 then, bad bMD t.hil i� of rt.m�umption, they 1hould ban 
upe,nNI i\. �y could han H� &bat. the � would incnue 
fn,m t•n to thirtot-n Jakh tonl. and if they had huab11Dd,.J their reaources, the 
('QU�tn -,d not hnto lw,ea �ht to ti,;. ""'"1 _.,..._ If 611�:, had JWTM'W!ly 
...... . lh. IIU II lty INUUl'8 lo IN thal IUl(U' .... properly cUatribut.ed aod 
&urar ww1 f,f'Op«fy handJ.cl b1 tbct man:banu, by die aumule.cturen, by the 
rail .. ,. and otmn, then we nu,bt. baYe aYOided thia muddle. That the 
admmWralion bu been INftl&MGt and hu been culpably neclfpnt fl WM out; 
by th. fael tW U.. U. P. Ooffmlllfflt ,.._. a freniQf order In Aupt. when 
"- ..... .... been ....... puapoee!J and delaberaely. by t.lae oepitalill ... 
Wbea .. ...  ii �tecl they .... du. freninc crds. W1w do they fnese? 
TlaeJ ....... the ...,. iD tbe aillla, wbm nea a bUod man could bne eeen &hat. 
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1lLout ' �r ecut af tb ,uf:u hod olro:uly 8f)ne out. or the fnctorica. They, 
tberefOT • fr ·n thr !"mainior ten per cent. o! ugnr in the U. P. nnd they 
fr,. u ouh· wl11lt , h mi; tn the fuc'.oriea. The\' 1,q,,e thmr reuom now for U1is. 
Th •y '-''Hl•I' out r10\1. ·" nb t!Je pie thut the, h�d M power to trceu ugar that 
hMi 1,-ft lh,• fr•ct.on••s. If they hnd uo po, •r, '-fh'.\' dkl they touch this thing nt 
all'' Tiu" had no b�iucu to touch n,, ii th'-'Y h•.d only pnrlfol power. 'fhe.Y 
m·u·r co111;ultcd th ( rnirul Gowimm<!nt. then, I am told, they aooounccd tbi£ 
l1H·1m,i ,,n:l,•r i11 tht> pup •ra, und nt out> t.o iodh'idtult mills, reg;5tered I U.ers. 
·n,1, 1 .. « wond ·rful wo� of cloing 1hing1. Tiw,; 1'no,1, that. the blnc.k-market 
r�1,11 'f'h!"y kflO'k that the upit�li lt "'" no fl'\t'nd1 of tbe people or of the 
�o"rm11,tnt '111!·> lrno" o_ll th •u thing, .1ml ,ct they did lhi . 

Sbrt laru,Aar DM: Wbc:n 'fl'US tb:it fr:ee%ing orrltt publiabed? 

.&cbllJ& 1. B. Krlpal&Di: Oo the 20th AUBlJil. it wu publi b d, and lob 
l\•tl1•r \\t rt· .... m ll) rr,.'iikrto r10at. 

AD lloaoarablt llembtr: a y whom? 

4claarya J. •· Srii,.lan.l: Uy lb "')O sc,vt.m ua or mia-go,·cru us. 
An B� Jlembtr: J3y lb P. Oo, mmenl? 
4�& J. •· &rtpal&DJ: \' by th U P. Oo\'tD'DXl.le.nt, 

IArt L. JCn&DMwamt Bb&ra\.bJ (Madru· O, ncnd) They do oo" govc_m u1. 
Aeb&r7& 1. •· Krtpa.Lul l taJ , > • tor t1Y o ugb it I. a f d nu gorero· 

n .. 11t 1t I all uor II nt,11 1-':0\l'fflnt nt Molc.e ,io mi1tak about it, 01.berwi� 
((m tl"llfntul 111 no uri.:anlutioo • 1f h 1, ·di\ 1tfN1 ap.10til ilscU. \\ hat. can �-ou 
uw,k ut a �ve1,1n>t"llt th111- i.. J,qdt'J "I 0.1 it lf? It. •• na go,crnmcnl. 
lir l' I' Ou, •n,mtnt pn�c,d lh\f ';{oad,· rful ord r to frctde 11o1.0ckt o( su�llr nod 

attrl' '4'\"o d ,a, &bu • &ml a�,·, nunl'nl l a anoth,•r o.rd.-r ( • mg lb., l 
of ,h,, �le, ' '0·1'� could not c<,111ult • h olhtr Tht':r� "�' no CO-Of.WtaHon 
I t 1' N>O lb\'m b41 1 , l h S,'O\ �,m nt ia m !lk1 n\., n.nd lhtro 1.1 no oo
"" h inhoo a.tDWI tlwm Tbt.- l'tn\nll 'oH·ouncnt h• r more JlOWCr t.o,d•) 
thr n th y h•il "' 1m, J•rt\101J• um m our ln•t«)', !.hao lb�y bad u, Lhc hm 
f \h l$rH\.1li, In Uht \ltn� of lh• fo«'ij:t) tOH'l'DUl Ol 'J1U.')' M\ OOW mart' 

f'U ,,•t rh .. \ l\ll\ j»,Q1.,t onf1� at1tl lilt') I •u.t th('tu 11.1lltou( dt1Crtml 
n.,tv,o. \\ \w."• i.u) l, ) cr1hcu tbun. the) d� nol Ut lb ·,n for tlc pw-· 
,._. pf All\ 111� t lw lll.'Ofllt> fN>tn ICIU\ n,,. fmm ha.nun or from olbcr ubte. thot. 
alllkt 1h1• IH1fothm�I<' l ,,.J J 1un � I tui, c to peak bar'$b ,-ords. but we 
\\ I l \li.\t lJH c=au.tlt� ., J.) bo ruled 1-:iu1cr Utt•.)' ,h 1J ruJ lbey bould 
u1 \(' "' • ( , CJUlt� Th«'N " no th.lnl oou.rac P :o�un ot o ou, Then: 
C'Ati bcl oo \tth · h mtun Whal · tbu ,�t, Two d•) back J •u 
,�\.rtt b, " fm-nd 10 Udha '° •.nd It" th b lMDJltk�" I nli.NI lum. "Ho• 
C'W t • \hf. bl.c; ttw')u.•t • _r ple ffl •• "l\, d not ll\lli4.r," 
.. 1 l "lh.:-r I uo uc-b l.hbttl u lmo�--ing_ot not lmol.lJnJ,l .·oboch· <'9� • tte 
,, o• to • 1•1• C' ltc-J I lrunk ' Kha..- B�1 

u 8000lllrabk lkabtt: h • 'E_hvibaoti' . 
.&.caar,a J, :a . .IDtpll.u.l: w,.u. I , to tlw place and 1 nlil«ld 90mC fiftJ' 

,tw-r• 'b(.:c &,i ,,� n .mqt � fnan 1M. • 8•••1• l It '"'• hi � ulu" 
t c th � rt .. mi, lolJ 11 th.at i ffK'('III • Rs J t · or I I • or l 11 •· 

hd_ 4I.\� ll'rulwl JaJa; .,\r,d -. )°" It \, ha DOW �  &o :pBt in � 
u.. h\l.rltd 

Atila."J"I J. a &rtpalaal: ,.ff. ,I I h I fl'' h. 
\ ltt' ' t,.\«\,tn� up4"t1 h � 

b<tl'P. I • 
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Sir, what is the mennius of ibis Wnek.market:} 1 wana. "ou to undent.nd 

the implication of blaek-ml\fket.. It itnpliilii tbot the wri, of the goVt!l'nmen, ?o.!S not run. l s  t.here nu:dhillg more humilwtiug to B perurnent tJ1an that 
at. ,;hould 011\ke lllw , sud tbey are ,•iol$ted M, tho swtw1. will of t.he people aud 
tlle �io�a1ioo is n?� punisbcdl It, is no� only JemoraliRing ex, I.ho ,overn�t. 
but. 1t. 1 dcmorn.lwng t-0 the people. \\ c tlre oft.en told tbat we must be di.a· 
ciplincd. tluat. we must contror ouriwlve , that. we must obey orders. lluti when 
pooplt ee that. U1ose wbo do not obey the h)WS make m011ey, tlOd no pwuab
ment is meted out. to them, then it ia demoraliaing for ()OllCOful '1il.aena who 
have 110 intention to \•iolat.o the IRw. They would Qlso ot crit.icnl momentia, be 
I.empted to break the low. It. is a vicioua circle.. I! t.he govom.ment'1 writ 
does 11ot run, it, i1 no government. Our Government mu1t. t.ak 1t.ock of the 
situotiou. Do you 001. kuow how wu demorllli.ed t,hc foreign governoumt? 
Wbnt did we do? We uou-cooperawd 'l\1ith it. \Ve broke its lows, wby? 
8eca111e we knc"'· Gandhiji k11ow aud tho Congreu knew, that if tbe l,,w1 are 
con11to0Uy broken, tb prciltige of tho govert.UDent. will bo gono and with j1, it.a 
power. You may be punished. you mo.l· be son� to joil !roquonUy, but the 
power of i.hc go"emmcnt, "ill go. BQw did Chin& come to grief? I say Cbioa 
enme to grief because of bJAck-nrnrkoling, becau8', of corruption, becuuac of 
brioory, becuu of nepotism. You know Chinn ·s leader-Chiong Kai Sheik. 
Efo wu a great fighter nnd undu him tbu Cbioeile {ought and gave a. pod 
occount. of t.bem6Ch i.:.1. They mnde I rcmcnduus sncri6cos and t.boy reA.iat.ed the 
Japs. 1\ut. b<' WI\& no RooJ for peuceful time6 bectw11e bo could not. check co,. 
rupt.ion, be c:ouJd noti check block-morketing, be could oot. check inefficiency, 
be could ooti cht!ck oopotiiu11. tou know Churchill wos vory good during the 
••ar, bul> for pooce.ful times, lbo pcoplo wonted other leaden beca•JIO ChurebOJ 
would not be the person suil<:d 1or ctui-ying on tbo govonur1ent in peaceful 
1imu. l uy CbiM ht.LIi folll'n bcc,1u110 of tho dofocts J have meot.ioocd. So 
let. us t&kc care thot we do oot. go their way. As the Chnirman hu nmg bia 
bcll J ,·ill � take l�ng to fini•h my 1peecb. 

Let me tell tho IJou&e, ir, 'do noti full into the tmp tbRt i11 prep�d for 
you by tlrn Oo\i�rnm ·nt!. 

They ,not. you to ;r,h• your opinion on coull"ol 1md on decontrol; they wasat. 
,\"OU to gi\·e your opinion on thili wretched orgnni1uHion of W>e mW-ownert-1rbat 
do yo\) ult i\.-t.hc yndioaw. J am not, f1Hnillor with oll theM things; t.lNN· 
fore I do nol. know their name. oven. I tcU you umong the cupit.lieta there it 
one fW1Y ,b11L "'W'llt the diuolution or tho l:iugor Syndicot.4 becauae t.hey bne 
oo po e:r in the fiyndlcotc. Theo the.re iB one set, or Cl)pitalist.ti who want, that. 
there abould b� cfoeontrol, now been.use of control thcro will be accumulation& 
of tugar. l "·ould advillc tbia Hou , l.o irh·o no orinion of its own whetber;.t.bom 
mould be coot.ml or decontrol becnUl!e there iA 1,1. philosophy bebind cont.ro1 and 
tbue it � • philo!lophy lk.-bwd deoontrol. Jf Ult Oovenuuoo, it Dot pre,-ed 
logiull.r w, follcw.• the phil�pby o{ decontrol, decontrol will be ol no 
tu"a.1l 11 we a.rMa Oo,vemment tbat control be impoaed tbt!o th•t. alto bu itt 
pbilOM>pby. Tbr pbiJOl!Opby of control is t-bat Mock-market. be rutbu11Jy wiped 
om.. Jr OoYcmment c:;annot 1Fipe out tlic black-market, how doe, It, benefit ua 
to h11,·e coowol 7 Control may be UCCCl.llll')', oontrol may be ouenti,,l and it, 
IDllJ be bene6cial fo thffe d&ys but. ii, should be real oontrol---not bad control. 
not, control that ii oo control ct oll. U you want d�ntrol, hHe It. by making 
p,ope-r pr'O\--WOO.. by allowing 1oupr to come from oul6ide:, by bullding up your 
n!JIOurcca. \Ve altt-.dJ' had an example in cloth. You deconwllt!d it. and you 
ap,n ooa1n>lled h.. 1lait VOl'milNt>t. I• folJowfog an emperic policy, Empenc 
polidd 11111 neemcry ia polilice but em�ric pollCMle cao only •� wlaeD 
...._. • .. .an oo � ,_.. of. Go.em•s.101,, I .. Y tbiia <loftmmnt h .. no aim 
.. &11. 

811 ....._ Dlfl1 PM:et ..... : My preTiou• tpeabn bave COl"ffecl ..,_ 
� points ti.od Mr. Sinha b• f;l"ed I.he lloute h� •mate of the cau,ee that 
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leo to tile ICU'Clty of 1ugar. lo thia connect.ion I wiah to point. out. t.bat t.be 
oonaumption in 1947-48 when tbe price, were Ra. 85/7/- per maund, even 
eooordiq to Prof. Babena, wu 10 lakh tooa of augar. In 1947-48 t.be posi
t.ion of cleapatcbes from the factories wu very irregular. In some district.a tbe 
auppliea were regular wberea1 others were not- getting regularly. Assnm Gov
ernment. p 1upplies in one mootb and next, month there were no supplies and 
t.hia went. OD for IIOIDe month,. What happened then \\"&8 when there was no 
n,gular auppliea, people did not. get 1upr and nothing was consumed. They 
oou1d not be espect.d to con1ume IUF.ar that wa11 lost in the b!Mi months of 
tuppllea and t.bat. ia bow the consumption for 1947 -46 wa11 at 10 lakh tona. If 
1ou look at t.be figurM of de1patcbet1 in the year 1948-49 beginning from Decem
ber 1948 right upto June 1949, you "ill find thnt the transport position having 
improved, the deapatchea were ,·<:ry much regular and were in exceu of the 
prevloua three I-... · I have the figurt.'1 for IO<US, 1946, 1947 desr,atchea 
month by m-.,� January to December, and 1 have ali;o got the figures of 
detpatcbea bi '1D48 •n<l 104H. If :,ou compare the deapatchei. of 1946, 1947, 
1948 to tbe dHpatcbea in ,Jnnuary 194D to July-Augu1t HMO, :you will find that 
the deapatcbet in tbf! year HMO exceeded the average of the three yean previoua 
t,y 110 per C(:nt . ,  whf.'re1111 Rihnr und l'.P. mills sent Rbout 5 lukbs tons in .}0-t6-
1047- UM8, in 10411 for theM? H months 8 ·5 tons were de�patched Bod supplied 
to the 'farioul m11rketing centrc:11 of J nd·i11. I am only rcft>rring to the qu1LD�ty 
tent out from nibor und r.  P. for I tuwe no fil!ml's for South India. 1 am told 
t.hat by t.hat timo t.btt 1ugor produced in other Breu of India had almoet all 
been 1ent, out to conauml•l'II. 8o the 'JUMt.it�· de�patcbed from December to 
Augu•t from U.  J•. and 'Bihnr nmount11 lo R lakh tons becau11e the supplies were 
Yery regular and bt,cuu11e the price thia. year compared to the price in 1947-48 
wu cheaper by R1. 7 / .  and th�refore tbere hu been more con1umpt:ioo. 

Another thing that we ha.ve to remembtll' is tbat of the decontrol in Decem. 
hflr 1047. There v.·aa no cuutrol after December 1047 and there we.a no com
plaint #tl for na price, were oonctimed right upto July 1940. Therefore you 
will f\nd that from December 1047 upto Jul�· 1�0. for :lO month,, there baa 
bNn re,ulau 1upplie1 of &Uftar-no ri,e in pric-ond t.herefore it ia oot. fair to 
uy tha, ttitbt.!r the manufact.UNl'I or 1nercbanta manir,ulated the rise in pricea 
uufairty or that the�· l·nten>d into 1<>me aort, of oonspimcy and deliberately 
raiaed the prioea. 

11 you look Into the poaition for th� l11et 20 monlh11 from December 1947 to 
July 1049 tbt'rt- """' no nae in prices. Th� supplie& were there and there waa 
no complaint. Tbt11'f'fort• we bovt> to find out. "·bat led to tbi& difficult position 
from July oowarda. 

Kr. e:sb IID: The boo. M11mber may continue bis apeech after Luncb. 
n, A111,..blw tit ... odjo,m,nl Jo, L1111cla till Hal/ Pa,t Tu•o of tl1, Clock. 

7'11, Aa.-111, ,,..,,,,..bl,d o/f,r LHc,. ot Half P .. t Two oJ tit, Clodi, 
Mr. Sptobr (Tit, Hoaou,abl, Air. G. l' . .\/a"OGldwkor) i1t th, Cltair. 

All Pral*a Da,al lltmetetnpa: Sir, I waa gi'fing certain fucta and figures 
to abo•· bow tht •�(rV markfl, behaved during the period of decon"°l from 
Deoemoor, 10.77 . . niht upto Jul�. HM9, a!"' bow th':1'9 was no riae in � 
.Therefore, eosneth,ng muat hoTe bappen,ed m July wh1eh led to t.he nae ID pri
''" Ji.fore Jul)·, as lhere ,·oa a feeling tha\ there •• a aurplu1 atiock. a large 
nwnber of nwl1 bad beeo aellin, below the pncea bed., 
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by giving extra commission or brokerage. That indioat.ea that they 
bad a definite feeling that there was a. surplus. But on aooount of certain 
faciors like regular supplies, more consumption, and perhaps a little smuggling 
into Pakistan, and other factors which came into play, and also because. of 
certain s�teD\ents, u was mentioned by Mr. Dip Narayan Sinha, a feeling w11s 
cauaed in the market that there was going to be a shortage and the price began 
to rise. Looking to the despa�bes in August. from the ·factoriea in Bihar, my 
own feeling ia that if the U.P. Government·s action of freezing the stocks had 
DOl been preoipitat.ed, and if the stocks t.bat went out of the mills in July and 
August to the various cooauming centres were allowed to be sold and consumed 
at proper prices without the threat of being frozen, then perhaps. the price that 
bad to be paid by the consumers after the freezing was made public, would hove 
been much leBB than what it actually wus. Sir, in Calcutta there was & large 
stock of sugar and what the hon. Minister there did was that, he sent for the ' 
local merchants and came to nn understanding with t,hem that he woulp not 
freeze the stocks if they sold it 1tt a certain price. Thoae stocks in Calcutta, 
whioh were very hirge, were sold to the public at the price fixed which was 
about 15 as. per ,.er. For five weeks, the people of Calcutta went on getting 
augar auppliea at the l)rice fixed by the Government of West Bengol. On the 
other hand, if thoee stooks had been frozen, the machinery not being perfect, 
a large portion of those stocks would hnve gone underground and woul.d have 
been aold at a much higher price because, when the stocks go underground, the 
aellera make a provision for payment to th()f,e who might come to catch them, 
and IIO on. In such o situation, so many factors come into play. Therefore, 
il the situution had been handled a little better, I do not. think it would have 
developed as it has. 

Now, Sir, I have suggested that for the future there should be decontrol. 
It is the experience of most of us here that control, unles11 it is effectively en
forced, unless it is carried to the logical end, is worse than no control. If the 
ooounoJity required be sufficient, and if proper arrangements nre mode for its 
distribution, there should be no reason why control should be clamped down 
on any commodity. The transport position has definitely improved. In fact, 
that is suggest.ed a& one of the factors for a higher consumption of sugar. The 
transport position having definitely improved, if steps nr� taken for lorger pro:
duction of sugar, there should be no reason why decontrol 1Should not work 
well. It has worked well before, there is no reason why it should not work 
well in future. My own impre,;sion is that if t1upplies be mude available at the 
present prices to the· diffE'rent consumi.ug centres, the consumption is bound 
to increase and 12 lakb tons rna,; not be sufficient. So f11r ns I know, manu
facturers did give 1<>me sort of a·n indication that they will try to incr.ease pro
duction by 10 per cent. Actually, on that basis they have been 
a11ured of cerfain remiHion of cess ,rnd excise duty on . bqe �stra 
1uantity th�t might be produced. Sir, Prof. Saksena hns attacked that 

arrangement. I do not see why it should be attacked. You cannot produce 
more unlei.s you carry cone from distant plooes, places which are not eco
nomic in the ordinary S(>nse of the term. You cannot produce more also, un
less you crush out.ide the regular season-at n. late, date when the cane dries 
up, or earlier wJien it la not fully malme. Onl,: \hose faof.oria � 1el Uni 
benefit which �ill produce more than what they had done in previous yel)rf!. 
That is, therefore. a definite incentive towards greeter production and there 
should be no question about the correctne85 of that decision. 

Sir, I waa aaying that at the preaeot pricea and with proper distribution and 
aupply, the cooaumption is likely to be more. Therefore, steps should be taken 
\o see that the production ia increased. In addition, J. have suggc&ted in my 
amendment that a certain quantity should be imported so that it may be kept 
as a reserve in order to be pushed into the market whenever there is a tendency 
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fw prioN to rile. Sir, if a commodity ii in abort supply, yoo cannot by any 
m.._ pr.,YeDt prie• riainf. If it be not poNible to import sugar, tbeo scme 
arranpmenta might be made eo that releaan from fact.oriea may be on a regu
late.I, graduated buia in order t1- t•e production of the year is sent out 
during ..,_ twelve month• 1t11d 1uppliee may be regularly m11de. 

Control meam corruption, and rncq pricetl to be paid by th«,ee whose need• 
cannot be met by 1'9tioning. Therefore, decloowol wilJ alwa,- be betie!'. Under 
c'JODWOI euga 1tu to be auppliecl to every penon whether h" needs it or "°'· 
If you tu. It lakh toM u the annual productiion of the whole country, it will 
won out to only about 7 Iba. per year per heed of the population. Sllftly that 
quanUiy will not be regarded " anfflcN>nt by anybody. U you have control, 
and tberwfore rationing, you oannot give m<>N! than that bt-e•use you have to 
meet the � of everybody. Therefore, conttol caonol be II remedy for 
tbil tltua'6on�� bne augpated in my amendment that decontrol abould be 
anaouneed • early u pouible. Government should look into the poaition and 
deoidt from what date it ahould come into force. JU s matter of feet, the pre
NDt • the ffllShing MIAIOD and for the next four montba sugar "'ill be produc,ed 
and tbere � be any danger ot pricea goinR up if the quantitiea produced � 
nleued regularly. Sir. I know .:,f " mitt which begAn erusbi� eurly, which 
ha, p about 40.000 b ... lying unreleued. That ia only oue miU. I am sure 
tlmif11r ttoalrl are lying an varioua other mill8. 

Tluat ltoek lboald " allowed to '° into '- � and the ....... ii bowM 
to be Hlltld. What I Mll(Uft'llt i11 that we ahould takt> l�f't\ to allow deoontrol. 
and lf MOeMaJ'Y. Oovemmcnt may tix certain maximum price11 beyond which 
peo,1e ..,rd ..U ud tab •• for ita proper cllatributic:m. With &belt Wftl"Ja, 86,; I aupport m:, ameodmeDL 

Da1 llalla'flr TJac&: Sir, I am altio io fAvour of det.o0nbol. I do not WIU',t 
any coot.-ol, for t hav• llt!eO ennu,h of that for the laet 11<> many years. 
I d'> not want to apeu in louder tonee toda1. for I pit1 the boo. Minist4'r; it 
...,. bl, C01Drad• bHa abanclooed him and be ii aiWng alone beioc utt.acked 
from all ,ldet. Sir, OOl'ernment in oontrollin1 lhe aupr iocludry hu proved 
... ut'- failure encl I lbiok it ia time that ei"1er the Leader of the Government 
or tu laoD. Miniatv coocemed oonfeuea to God and to the people, the •lecto
""'· ln all laumWly that be bu failed to deal with the ailuation. I :bink &hat 
la the only d.fenc.e for Government to oonfeu befoni the people and God tLu 
wa UH faJlecl, and that will be the end of the controversy. Sir, the Sugar In
clunr., Proter.tlon Act wu pa.aed in UWJ. Soon alter lhe salt Saty&{ll'aha 
mo"mtol. lhe oount.ry 11·,u, uod•r an emot.ion of patriotism and they t.bou,ht 
that the aupr inclun,- mun be protected. Aa I aid lbe Act ... pa-.. m 
1819 nd 61M mothe bebiod tbia protection of avpr iDdualry aeeorcling to the 
Tull BoMI Beport wu iD &beee terme :  

"'l'ti. ..,..W.. le, I.Nnfon, GIie of �� • panit'11W bruda of � ulil � ttae u llll11f\l._ela bi mdhocla of clllltiva&Mll\ aad drTeiopmat. ia � ...tii. &.I,,, .,._.._.. loll l--. hi. ,..W. Jl'I" aete •d dMnby ._ a nlllt.aatiat ..._ ia &he 
.. ..  _ . ... .......... .  --...i .. .. .... ....... .. 

'lbia ... ibtl .... of IUI pro&eotioe. Tbea CID ..... .  it ii IDMlioned: 
".o\ \ '-" la UM .,_..,,. diltrid.a cmipellilica ••1 dri.. prica ..,. below tllia leftl 

W• ODalilcler allD IIIM. wit.ll lapffl._.. in na� ...alincla UMI ia nrietia of - • 
.... ,...... ......... .. ....  wUJ Ila ...... ........ ... ii ia Mt ·--•a. lo 
._. ft 11 :I:, .. El • • will ot.i11 U.,. ... 8' .• r:,hty ..... ._ ,--� 

'l'htN ....,. th. WO buet Ob wblcb lbe ullaD W llreec! to giYe prot.ec,ti,-. 
tD tile 1U1W Wuall'J. 
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Now,. Sir, since 1982, upto cow, le� us examine whether these two �bjecti?t11 

have been achieved to any reasonable degree. As far aa �e e%ploitat1on of Uie 
consumer is conct:rned, to whom this House had promised cheap augnr, be 
seen1s to hu,·e been exploited by so many agencies. iFor \Ul8t&lloe, -1ce the 
Go\"crumeot of Iudia. The Central Government is at present realizi.ag an 
excise duty to 01t: extent of Rs. 6.80 lakhs. lo my own· wuy, I would P.ot it 
like thie. It ia a tariff wall of Ra. 12-9-7 per cwt. against )he foreign sugar. a�d 
it is under the shadow of that wall that protection goes and inch by inch we 'ire 
protttcteJ. If I \\Ould translate it in another way, I would say that the con
sumer of augar is i:ayiog at the rate of Rs. 12-9-7 per cwt. more tha� he would 
have paid if in the oat\ll'l\l course sugar v.•ere free to come from ou*aide. �he 
consumer feels that becouse you have protected ibis industry to �e extent of 
Ra. 12-9-7, he is being exploited to that extent. Out of this e:s:ploitution .tbti 
Centro! Go,·t!l"llme,t is receiving Rs. 6.88 lakhs at the r.ute of' Rs. �/1'2/· ·by 
"'llY of excise duty. Over and above that they also receive the income-ta:f from 
the industry which will make a still larger sum. The story does not er.d 'hare 
but th., Central Government ·raised the duty by nine aooaa per mauod when the 
price of sugar wns soaring above Re. 28-8-0. Instead of reducing �e rate of 
llutv to reduce the burden on the consumer, the Central Government raised the 
duty by nine annBS. This is the callousness with which the Central Govern
ment has been tre4tiog �he oooswneN. 

Now the Central Government i1J not the only exploiter. Then oome the 
Provinci.ll OovE-rmneots. 1 was a Member of the Provincial Assembly of .t..be 
United Pro\•inces when for the first time the idea of a cesa tax came up. I 
very enthueiosticeHy supported the idea of the cess. The cess that was agreed 
was only six pi.1s per maund on augar-cane and it waa in a way given out that all 
the money rE:ceh-ed shall be spent in developing sugar-cane cultivation, ita 
quality and acreage, etc. Now, Sir, in Java the yield js five tona of augar per 
acre (lntsrrup_tiun) I am not ti,lkioi; of sugar-cane; I am talking of sugar nnd 50 
tons of sugar cane reduced to sugar will come to 6 tons per aore and t.be avarage 
.vield of S11{;ar in .t.he TJni.ttd Provinces and Bihar is 1·4 tona per acre. Thie was 
tbf' �·idd of our sugar when we d�cided to improve the qualif,y of augar-cnne 
with the largti i;ums of tnOllt',\" thttt we realized ,out of this ceas. In the United 
l'ro\"inee� ulon·e during tnc 11\st teu �·c.:1ns the cese in<:ome to the generlll revenues 
w11s Hs. 10 · 77 lakhi;. Ont of th:,t, hardl.v 10 per cent. WR& spent on augur cane 
de,·elopment. From six pies they raised the rate of cese to aonae three per 
n,aund of sugar car.e and at the time when the price of sugar waa rai'84 from 
Rs. 20-14-0 to Rs. 85-7-0 per maund, the U.P. Government raised the ·cees 
from one oonn tc- three aunaa per m&Wld of sugar cane. It ia in thia caJlou11 
w�y that Government ha,·e been piling up their taxee. Only 10 per cent. of 
tl!ls <'ess hai: been spent r.n clernlopment, nnd that too, ·not on aotual develop
ment, but m06tly on the pay of the officen. The average yield remai11a the 
same. 

Another factor is the co-operative societie1. They charged at the rnte of 
2J annas per maund of sugar in the beginning and now they are realizing 7J 
&DOH. 

Then come the cane groweni. In the begio�iog, that ie 1981-82, 1 1  ·68 
_lakh acres were under jmproved cane. Now the 1ugar cane acreage under 
1m1,roved cane hos mc:re:u;P.d to 86 lakb acres, thereby reduciug 
the acreage und£r food eropa. . The price which the consumer had to 
J>tl.7 h th,? cane growers was Rs. 8-2-0 per maund at the time we ,tarted but 
uow it _in &. 16-4-0. It ntAy be tbnt th<:. majority of the vo�ra are cane �er11• 
But 1t does not mntt.P.r. A cane grower is alao a cooaumer. As I 
said, the male is the cane grower; t,hc female ia the consumer. So I 1peak en 
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Nhalf of till of t-bem. '!'bey are all CODSUID8l'5 and this ia �e way ir.1. which 
tbt.! have beeo exploited. 

. Comi!'I� to the tugar milla, there were 81 mills in 1981. Today there are 
18' ol th�m. The total production which was 1,58,000 t.one is now 10,02,000 

t.ona. The industry bu been thriving. '!'be mills have produced more. �ey 
could nc t have dune so i{ they did not mak� profits. They have been realiamg 
book profit.a to the extent of 6 per cent. My friend Shibbanlal Baksena said 
ieD per r.eot. Then, of courae, there is the black market profit which goes 
along with the income.tu aaving. That ia not �t.ed for. 
Thtm thora is the managing agency profit. The mills are giving 
6he produce t.o their own merohante who make black market trana
actiona and bril11 that money again to the ownera of the mills. In this \�ay, 
the ex1,1loitation it 1oing on. Sir, to put it briefly, I want t.o know how lllJlg 
.aii1 fleecing cfoonsumer will contiuu�.. Thia Houae promised to give_ •�ar � 
UlJ 0<.naumer· more or leu Rt co01pet1t1ve n1tee at the end of protection. V. e 
clo not litu! Ru�· 11ign of it. 'l'roh!ction cannot he allowed to continue for ever. 

I am tarry I am bard up for time. The hon. Minister said that he ii go�g 
eo in1tituto an euquiry. I want to know from him what he is going to eu<1wre 
Into. What ht&t be been doing so long? It ia not his reapooaibility ulone. My 
nontentiu1 i• that the whole Government bu failed in taking proper \tept irl 
thia matte,,. 1'hf'y stand o.ccuaed before the bar of pablio opinion. If they 
hn,·o 1hntl nnthing so fnr, whRt nrt they going to gnin by making an enqujry 
N,1'".1 You l�t thti hon1� run nwn�· 1.nd t1ftN that, �-ou nre trying to lock the 
11tnblca. Wh11t .i• th.i vOCkl nf t>nq111ring:' J,�ven :f you want to enquire, mm 
you uauro thit Houae that the man who ia guilty, be he an officer in y1>ur SflC
retllriat, or your AdviMr in the Centr, or in the Province, or be he I Minister-· 
\\'lll be brought to book? Will the blackmarketeer be taken to taak? If the 
enquiry mean, lbat you are going t.o have the guilty man convicted and punish
ed, I can understand that there ia eome sense in the enquiry. Otherwi�. tlJis 
enquiry will ptuduM no re1111lts. The Congress Organisation, to which I bdong. 
pn lifu to ua All in 1980 and from the duat we made salt and through that &alt 
from dust we drew life. Toda;y it aeems to me that through sugar we are giv
ln,t ti.ck the life to du1t 91ain. 

Ad M. 'llnmala a.o: Sir, I would like to confine myself to t.be terma of 
my nrnondment, , because boo. Membera have already dealt with aeveral asi,ecta 
of the qt1N1tioo. In regard to the propoaed enquiry, I am not very happy nbout 
th.- reaulu that will accrue. It ia a aort of ,oat-Mortem that we are conduct
ing •it.h reprd to �e 8xing of responsibility for Uie muddle that ha.a occurred 
in rect1nl moutha. I want to hrin!' to the notice of the Government that the 
Depann,ent ov4'r •·hich my hon. friend preaidee baa got no definite policy in 
the matt• of 1upr. It haa *n drifting. n has been lef\ t.o UNI manage, 
anent of the .b�ucrac� "·hioh ia accustomed to go in the old rut.a of sitting irl 
�he St'crehm1t Nth<"r ,nth a h1uf' pencil or a red pencil, t.o aay or not to 1:1y, to 
Rppro,•r or hol to Approve or "'hot ia ll<"nt to it in the files. There are aeveral 
•uciea U.11t hue .been working now. If you aee the t.ot.al sugar production in 
the <'Ountry, you wtU find that the U.P. and Bihar have come for a lBl'ger share. 
The U.P. hnt11 an acnap of 18.67.000; Biber 4,16.000; Bengal 8,28,000 and 
Madl'II! 1.fi&,000. Being the largest cane produoi.og areaa, naturally the U.P. 
and n�a,. hl\'e a dominating voice in thia industry. They practically dict.te 
th• policy "·hb r.prd to the bringing into exiMeoce of new factories iu the 
w\ol� .aoun�. They hne, in a way, prevented new sugar fact.orica from 
�rinaw" up m th• 1'Mt, of the country, lest the intent.ta of the factory o�era 
m (hcae hro provincea abould suff P.1'. 
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Sbrl l� Boy Kapoor: How can they preveot.i 
8brl IL flramala Bao: There was a sort of undtirstanding. Every factory 

must oome beiol'l' the Government for a licence and these two provinces have 
a dominating voice in dicta.ting their opinions and views to the Central Govern· 
ment. 

8brl la.pet Boy Kapoor: Not before the Provincial Governments. Nor .even 
before the Central Government. There is no licensing system for sug,.u- �nilla 
outsid·� U.P. and Bihar. 

Sbrl K, Tu1uDal& Bio: Please listen to me. I am making out this point. 
And we hne seen that the average production per acre has been statiouAr� 

for the lost· se,·erat years at 15 tons. As the previous speakers have pcinted 
om, there was no development in spite of the collection of sugar cess t-0 th� 
extent of Rs. ten crores during the last eight years. The U.P. hnvo orily 
spent nbout &. two crores. The Central Government did not take u compr"· 
benaive and all-India view except in recent years. Thus we see that the tot.al 
quantum of J·roduction of cane has not improved. The total quantity of 11ugar 
producti"n hes also not improved. There are certain varieties that nre bPing 
product•d in lurger quantities in the tropical zones of South India. They were 
not encouraged because the interei;ts of the rone growing areas in the }iorthern 
India will suffer. In oll tbeso things, I charge the Central Government with 
having :1eglected its responsibility in taking a comprehensive view of th.is in
dustry. If you see the report of the Tariff Board, you find that the Tariff 
Board has rightly come to the conclusion that this industry is one of t.he mnw 
indu1trio1 which involves an amount of more than Rs. 20 crores, and nearly 
65 per ce11t. of this amount goes to the primary cultivator. It cannot, t·hcre
fore, bl! lightly said that the protection should be removed. I will be the )"F.t 
man to ogree to any proposal to import sugar from abroad, either from a. dollar 
point of view or from an industrial and ngricultural point of view. .By this 
protection, the ccnaumer has taken the burden upon himself of payir1g much 
mor" tio the indigenous sugar then imported sugar, hut he haR helped to build 
up an industry in this country, which bas become the mains,;ay of millions of 
cultivators hi thlt1 country. There are several agencies which are now c,,ncern
ed with thiR. The Provincial Governments have got a say in the m<1tter. 
The ,Sugar S.vndicate, in a manner, controls this industry. The Council of 
Agricultural Re!earch is another agency which seeks to help this industry. 
The Centr:11 GO\'ernment in its Food and Agricultural Ministries ha;;i got n s:iy 

3 P X  in the matter. There are so many ugencies in so man:v plf'ccs that · · there ii; no coordination between their activities to such un extent 
that this debacle has come about suddenly. I do not known what justifirotion 
there was for thP Government of India to decide to export about 50,000 to•1s ol 
sugnr to Pakista1• . If they had all the material before them, if they had the 
at.Btiati«..'6 and true facts about the quantity of sugar that is available for loc11l 
consumption and that is available as surplus for export, they would not have 
come to this docil!ion. The very idea, the very bit of news thai tricli:les into 
ne�spapers. tiu�t the Government of India would encourage export, set the mi1-
c:h1e,·ous the ,:?reedy, m-:!rchnnt or tmder into action. Thev speculate; they 
try to corner; they send goods underground. • 

Yesterd'I.�. Sir, it wo� revealed that ma.ny of t�i r;elling agent;; of these 
factori� are the� own people-tht?ir brothers, their cousins-and it ia only a 
be11cim1 trst168('tton. The producer transfers the stocks, in •he name of his 
couai!l, or brother, or brother-in-law, in the name of another company aod the 
�hole s�k di.aappe11n1 Anderground. That is the main cha.noel through which 
it fin�s its "·ay .tc the 01ac:k mHrkc•t. For all thP.fl�· reasons I want t-0 Ray that 
this industry &hould have • centralised control end should be organwt'd at t-he 
top. 
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.The GovernmeDt of India have brought into exist.ence, during the last two or iJaree yeari, a C(!mmittee called the Central Sugar C'.,ommittee to which. they have tranlfen-ed tbfl ceea that baa been collect.ed all theae years. They have in the boob tramferred to thia Committee an amount of nearly Ra. 50 to 60 Juh•. But tbi1 committee, like aeveral other commodity committees which have been brought into emt.ence by the Government of India, has no real powen. Tber�· an a4 l,oc Pr��ident for thia Committee, who is the Presi� for '11 ' · 'ommitteeti brought into being by the Goven:mant: .of India. That i1 the tru they repose in these committeei>. One gerilileinan · is suppo,w•tl to bE, an expert on tobMCCO, on groundnut.;, on sugar cane, on fodder, on cattle·-F.cl on e"8eythb,g under the aun I That gentleman itJ to be found mo '.': · in the 11ir than on the lund, hecauAe he ha11 to fly from place to plaoe · '· · y to preside over t.hese Committ.ees. When r was on the T� 'Co,amitt,ee I made a protetlt 11gain11t thia; when I was in the Oilseeds Comn1ittee I made a proktlt against this; and in the Sugar cane Committee. I brousht a 1'910lution to the effect . that the Committ.ee requires a wboletime officer to administer the atfa�l'll. Whet I s11y i6 that you should have a more oomprebenaive 9'iew of thet1e things. 
We wanted to tran1fer the Sugaroane reaearcb station in Coimbatore to · the Cent.rot Sugar-<'nne CommitMe. A.pin Government comes in the way. The Central Ru,rar-cune C-ommittee aek for an agricultural engineer on Rs. 600 a month. An A•,istant Secretary in the Department sit41 here and croeaea a red peneiJ act"l'III tbe reaolution, without understanding the meaning of Ulese thmp 
Bo•· Jong are you aoing to carry on in this empirical. ad line, nod ir.efficicnt m•nner an indu,t.ry which ooat. the nation to the tune of &. 20 crores? Whatever may be the nature nf the immediate enquiry you are ,:oing to inatitut.e to flnd 0!.111 t.ht- guilt of t.bt' ptil,1., whut are you l'Oing to do for the present and the lmm�latl' future? I wnut t� mllke a Auqestion. There iR no use trying to ooaWI t hi11 induetr:,, or •ny in,hu,t.ry, •• long aa you are not C"f>able of taking �live ate�apin1t. thf' black-marketf'er. 'rhe hon. Minister came during the 1 .. t Bu SeMion with a Bill, •·hicb the House approyed, for e:rlraordiDM'Y pc,wers or punishUJR pt'Ople who contravene la•·s of food. I want to bow, baa be bad one ot'�at1ion to bring the section!\ of th,at. Act. the powers of that Ad, into opt1ration. •·hile the whole country is cryin� hoarse about hlackmarbiin{t in food-8J'&int:' You may ha,·e the po•·ers, but. I do not si;e ,ufBoient ,trength au:d nerve bf.hind the Government to get hold of the blackmarlt.teer and gi"rin1 them condi� and exemplary punishment. .'\s lc.ng as you an not awong enough to do that. t.here is no point. in seekit1g such powen. 
I \hinlr aome of the ,ugar factorll ha\"e started cruRhing CMe from November 15,b. Their .euon ia "bout s•x months-that is up to Mav. Durintr tbele lb montha they are apeeted to produoe about eight to nine lakh tons c.f lt..JIU', Th.& i, nery mon\h on an avel'llfte eugar •·ill be coming into the market at the r11te- of one and II hall lakh tons. When ,uiequnte ne"· sugar come. into the market �·nu 11hould allow the law of Rupp)'" l\nd demand to play ita part rather than vyinj to N>ntrol O,e commodity. You !'bou,ld see thAt ev"')' �In of iupr '()J'OdUCNt i11 taken out through the proper trade chnt;aTlt"I. 0th� there i9 no point in l"OntinuinJt this control. I want .· that there l;hould ht- �•tinn of ,ugv priCftl. If you want th11t a partieular price should be ch� fnr aupr. :yo\1 mutJt also be able to l'nforce it. There iii no po•nt in leaTin, ft at t-.t, You must mah UD :,our mind to �N-ad yo\lr net wjde 

a .......... Ii, ... llolcl of tlK, black-mar1reteen and gfve them :,xempl??Y punldln,en\. Ye � �oul� br able to deal with them. however big they rriay 
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be, effectively. Then and then alone '";n you be able to exercise some con
trol over the prices. I d() not think there is any· necessity for dontinuing the' 
control over distribution. 

8ir, with regard to the long-term remetly, I wnnt you to ex�rcii;e votir mind 
a bit over nil the severnl resenrcl1 schemes thnt hove been stnrted. �Vith all. 
these ech61Iles Wll have not been able t.o produce, to impl'QV'e .the glucose cc>n� 
tent of the sugar-cane. We h1n·e not, bt>en nble to improve the sugnr content 
of thE. sugar-cane. ·we hin·e not been uble to improve the q1111nti(v of sugar 
cane thot is produced. If you are able to produce 3() ton,; per ncrt' in· tht: 
United Provinces and Bihnr, you do not require 35 or 36 lnkhs of acres to be 
kept under sugar-cane. I haYe here figures to !lhow thnt· totnl acrenge under 
food-grains in tht> countr,\· i1-1 18 <:rore.s. Out of this 011ly l\fi lukhs oro under 
sugilr-cane. If :vou want to reueh .YOU'." 16 lakh tous you c�m bring in nuother 
htkh or two of ucres under cane. Improve the quality of sug11r-cnne nnd tne 
prajuction of sugar is bound to go up. 

But above all my ameudmeut requires that a statutory board with r.hsolute 
,md autonomous powers, 1.1nd without interference from the bureaucracy should 
be brought into existence and should have a pion before it for · production of 
cane, for improving the quality of ca.ne, and for the production nnd distribution 
of sugar. The ancillary organisations that ore required for nil these purposes 
should be brought into being by the supreme authority which will cout.rol this 
indusfZ'y, which is nearly worth Rs. 20 orores. 

Jl'r. 1'allradd1D Ahmad: Sir, I think thii. Houi�e should not shirk an 
enqui�y ou the flool" of the HouAe and try to find out a scape-gout just to ,,Jlow 
the Government to escape. We have heard a lot about the people who ore 
responsible for this. Hut nobody hes yet put his finger on the weak spot of 
the whole tronsoction. I do not wish to go into detuils-it is not 11e-:essnry-
tbey have been snfticiently eta.tad in the Houee. I find that the sugor issued 
by the Sugar Syndicate up t.o about the end of June last \\"88 about 80 per ce1:t. 
of the e11rrent vear's produce. This works out ut nbont 84 per cent. of thtdotal 
stock. So fa;-as issue was concerned, this left the ,8.ugur Syndicnte with a 
balance of 16 per cent. of the entire 11tock. On 1111 cx11rnir11ition of the sutiAtics 
as to the actual stock lying in the hunds of the member mills, there wns a stock 
of ni)out 74 per cent, . of the t'Otitl 11tock l�·ing thc1·e, ult.hough ten per cent. out of 
thii; had been ii;sued. There i£ alwa,vs a disparity between the BIXl.ount isl'l11en 
nnd the otno1mt which actually leaves the factories. So, ut the end of J11nt-, 
we were left ";th about 26 per cent. of the totnl �toc:k in hand. I subm

0

it that 
at this stage a ,·ery fatal step was taken by the U.P. Government. Thnt l think 
is the one thing which lies at the root of the trouble. There was � fotter 
written by the U.P. Government dated 20/21st July last to the Sug,n- 8y11di
cnte. It was to the effect tbnt "ilie- Government would like the Sugar Syndicate 
to releaae the balance of stccks", ond further that "the Government desired 
thnt the Sugar Syndicate must not withhold any part of the member fact.orir.s ' 
s;ugar st()cks for any reason whatsoever.'· The U. P. Government thus enjoined 
upon th'! Syndi,cate to issue all the entire st.ock in thair hands. There ,vere 
about five or six months to go ahead a:nd I suhmu 11nat · this precipitated the 
crit;is. At t.his stsi;re there wru; not the slightest jt,stitication ·,,•h:itsoever tn 
iaaue the entire stock. ' · 

An lloaoarallle llember: What is the dote of this letter? 
llr. •Ufr1ldclm Ahmacl: 21st July 1949: 
From certain publications issued b:v the Sugnr Syndicate, it would appear 

that the Sugar Syndica� was reafiy fighting ngahu;t the isc;ue. They thought 
there had befln enough iaue, nnd if there "·as oot. an adequat.e · balance left in 
the bands of the Sugar Syndicat.e, they ""ould not be able to control the 01arket. 
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[Mr. Nuiruddin Ahmad) 
It ia the Tilible stock in the bands of some authority that create. a psychologi
cal atmosphere in the market. and really oontrola the prices. But, once it i1 
felt thu the 1tockl are low, then, you cannot control the market a� �- 1 t 
further appnn that the Sugar Syndicate, approached the S"ugar Commis110Der of 
U .P. and Bibar and prPNec:l l:JK'D him the neceuity of retaining aometbing � 
band in order to · carry on the market through aafely for the next five or BIX 
month•. Wiib great effort the Commialioner waa made to reduce the release 
,to half. The �ce of. half of the 1toc�. I submit, in the banda �f �e Sugar 

/J_yr.dicatA. •·aa t Jirecanou1 balance which created the psychological atmos-
. phere neoe11&ry to precipitate the criaia. The prices began to advance. 

Then, suddenly, the U.P. Government woke up from deep slumber and 
1udden)y there was an order to freeze all the U.P. stock in the factories. It 
abould be !ltmembered that the 1tocb of the member factories in Bibar waa 
left uotoLiliecl.. The order waa abaolutely partial and u baa already been 
pointed out tbe1e wu no coordination in this respect between the U.P. GoVOl'!'l· 
ment, the Centro) Government nnd the Bihar Government. The Bihar Oovero-
111ent ,tock 1''811 absolutely free ond the U.P. stock alone was freezed. Thia 

doea not take into aooouot the atocb in the market. lo big godowna and other 
placefl, 1tockl retnaloed to be dealt with as the owners pleased. TherP is not 
the ,lighted doubt that full advantage waa taken of thia poaition. 

Then, after " fe1r daY1, the Government of India in their turn woke up from 
alumber and freezed the entire atook all over India. Now, this margin of time 
between the U.P. OoTemmeot'a order, .and the Central Oovernment'a order and 
the failure to coordinate their effort.a and to act in a concerted manner led to a 
furthnr orili,. What bAppeoed ii the visible stock, specially from Bibar, dis
appeared from thn market. 

Man:, thooriea have been propounded. One jolly theory advanced by the 
Central tloTemment in the note circulated ... that population baa increll&ed. 
If IO, lbe population must have quickly increaaed within a few daY9. Through
<lllt IndiR there haa btien a l111dJt•11 11purt in the populRtion. Because . . .  , • . . . .  

l'IIMll, ,...,., Kuala 11111:ra: Thie ia against all physiological and biologi
cal fa,ota. 

llr. Slllnd4*a Altml4: That is ao. The normRl increase cannot at all 
ACOOunt for Ibis huge consumption. If thia buge oonaumption in the coune of 
• few day, a,lD be acoouoted for by an increue of p<,pulation, then, the prc,duc-11.-., of the land IO fllr .. population is concerned must have been conoentr11te'i 
wktlb theae few daya. Then, Bir, u pointed out by an experienced Member 
of the Houae, while proelucthity ot land ii decreasing, population i1 increasing. 
Then, aal!n·. the Oovernmen• alAO aaya that oonaumption haa also suddenly in
creued w1tlun the ooune of four or 6ve months. t 1ubmit these two t·o::iten
tiona are entirely fallaoiou1. Population is iooreaaing at a very slow rate; con
aumplion ii p?Oeeeding in :a JD011t alow manner. ThMe two conteotiona or. the 
pan of the Oovf'fflmeot u to the disappearance of the eutire stock must be 
rejected u t>ntirely fallaoioua and unaceeptable. 

. What bu become .>f thia ,tock ii a matter which ia not directly known; and 
it IM� hf. .,.,.haps profit.able to consider the y,robabilitiel'. I lM-lieve t.he stock 

&bu left lh1t member milk wet,t into the market. It went f.o ..-arioua plar.es 
lhroupou, Inclia in I� •nd unaJl marketa u well •• in the bands of arr.all 
and big indl'Yiduala. A1 aoon aa U.ia precarioua stock poaition wu Jmo1rn, thftt 
only t.ll per Cf'nt. wu lef, to be iuued, and there wu about a period of fh·f! 
montha to ,zo-aa M>On as thiti .-.. apparen\ to husineN1J11en throughout India. 
tb.ty cance.lt,,l their stock and .. .  reault prices began to rile. n � tQ two 
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or three rupeea p.-r seer. As one hon. Member has explained, that sugar is being dealt with in the black market even in Delhi. Any hon. Member c.r Miniator migM go and see for himsell what is happening. 

The difficulty is thia. We are paa&ing laws and resolutions. But, the laws are not being administered with a. strong hand. Black-market will i'is-appear if guilty persons are adequately dealt with. IJ?stead of th,1t, the nmount of punishment is increased, and as is common knowledge, 011iy tho Hmall fries are being caught., lcn,·ing the large black-marketeers absolutely nt lal"ge. Probably, they &re pt:1tronise<l by high "uthorities. If you control sugar or ony thing, or decontrol it, as has been pointed out, there is a. philosophy of control and o philosophy of decontrol. I submit that control must be effective or there should Le no control. Decontrol also should be effecttid in a scientifio or properly planned manner or there should be no decontrol. Any system which we adopt must be effectively, strongly and resolutely followect. Otherwi119. chaos will follow. I submit that in the large list of suggestions for action by the Government, there is no case for abolishing the Synclioute altogether. If yo.>u find them guilty, of course, by oll means, abolish them. I submit the Syndicate should be reconstituted. They are after ell a controlling body; some Government officials should also be associated with them. They should control the market. 
I should suggt'st a practical step that instead of focussing your attent,ion on enquiries and commissions and so forth, you should try to give the people some amount of sugar. I think there is a considerable amount of sugar in the blackmarket. If you want to bring out all that sugar at once by a magic wand, I think thet.e is one way to do it. I submit that you should at once deciare your determination to import sugar to the extent of the shortage in the market. 'l'his will produce o. psychological atmosphere and the stock with the black-marketeers will come out. 1t is common knowledge that on a conservative estimate the consumers within the last few days, on account of the bungling of the Oovernmeut, Central a.nd Provincial, have had to pay an extra amount of ten crore of rupees. That will no doubt go against the policy of protection, but whom ure you protC'cting, You are protecting an industry which cannot protect it11elf. Protection has been there for the last 17 years. In fnct the industry bas not grown to manhood after these 17 years. They have not yet attained majority so t'l 1ay, and the more protection you give to this industry, the less tlffu:ie11t it becomes. The only result of protection ia that the consumer has to pay increasingly high prices. I therefore submit that the Government should take c,mrage h both hands and act in a patriotic manner. You cannot be patriotic to un indusky which cannot take care of itself. You must be patriotic to the people. You must gi,·e them sugar at cheap prices. As soon aa you declare your deter-minati.-111 to do thil!, the necessary psychological atmosphere will be created ai.d the sugar whirh is now hidden will rush out because the dealers will feel that pried& \\ill <'Onie down quickly and that their hidden stock must be brought out before the prict'la come down. A declaration of this policy would be enough. The import should be of a quantity which would create a healthy stock position. 
Sir, I do not wish to take the time of the House any more. I think thi, sugar po6itiou baa one redeeming feature. Thia shortage of sugar will benefit diabetic patients, and those people who are not diabetic will aleo be benefited '*:ause _there will be � chance of their geU� dia�etea. For diabetic people thts will be curative, and on non-diabetic people it will uct • a preventive. But if anybociy atill wants any sugar, he has the •mgar-coated speeches from the hon. Mi.niater, and also sweet Resolutions. Inst4id of talking and paaaing Resolutions, the work should be carried on I esolutely aud tho &tock poaition should be etrengthened. The Government Central and Provincial, have no grip on the stock poaition, The quotas iBSued 
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[Mr. Naziruddio Ahmad] by th') Sugar Syfldieate were known, and the stock .position ahould ,have been fully watched nni1 coatrolled. The .hon. Miniater on a .previoua oocasion said tba.t, ol�hougb 1ugar waa going to be de-cootrolle'1, they would watch the 1ituation carefully. Poaiibly they were watching the. situation with c;}eepy eyes. I think the Commisaion should, if there is an enquiry, take no� of the fault of the Government also. 
l!ft' �fit� 1ilffl : af'i�� �' 1R o1qo1q .. z (amendment) "q 

�) lfffl I{� t I �� c,-) t �� (sugar) 19i) �Pl\'� (decontrol) rn 
.- -� ii If" � u;� at,4lit � f.r� �nr .,n w m � - «ii iffif'l � 
-iit:.f � ��t � � �,� i irA.fhr � IPJft "" � �� . f;ni' 
t flt;' �')q t)' -� 19ilfit �T � \il'(ffl I W � ltiT it � � � * 

� ·t ffllf "� 1ft' srf'i;rr � j � � � 'q �wl' fufflr<fl t �-
11)1Jcnaif, <4'� t fJf� -q ;;r) l9iTlr rn m ir,;f{"{ t. cf(T lfi � «lTW 
l1r.l lfiif� (oan�growera) ·-·, •if n �T ltiT iU � stfof..tfit1:'1' �� 
•ilil' 'q arwr �. lf( t11fT «t ittl armr i 1 

q' �� ;r�1 -ii� fit; ��r f(;qjijijf � fiti« nn � � � � 
G( t I � I:� f'('�tf � � � � Jlaml' �� .ill � t I � 5fifi'r"{ 
w ��'f 111r�q� •"'ram � t�fr R4fr«at t f�� irrf��, iii) Jflifi'T � � 
� f.- �� �� lfiT it11i lfl'lie � « 1 

Ob. Bublr B1Dall: 'l'h\'y nre �'Oing to hove Gvr bungling also. 
IT\' •��;({ f�� i,�r: �t � i , �.ITT ftqm� 'q �� it "{�T j q� 

If( ;j � t· 'ITT � � iITTT qt flt;' qt If( lft' �� ifi'1 lfi'T'Cit 
lfi1ft' it tTt i sth: �'f"{ 1f. cfl� 1l � ff'1'� (scandal) q� If( � W i 
� � "{f fil;ifT "IT � t I � ffl ff � ar� � <fl 
"""' � � �ffli � CR: !U -� it lli1f � ar,;, � am: q: � 
it � �flft' �1' I 

1" ftr-i 31Tl11il � t« iiR � �m i  flti � ;;rt '{-itqftr t 
� (mill) � t, �� {"0 � 11'{ �  � �  � � � t I 
i1R -� ·lln am: q,IJ) -� · "  � i .q � '{-\11Cfn1 � � it 
� "' qr t ,  � -�.� ,� � � �.im mt i. 1 

t"ft �,iffilli fl if' ·llim � «'l\c;f � i: am � f1lw � CR: 
· I I -� " U0 � -� I� ._�·CR: • ,IA'f � IPft' ff° � i � 
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art'"· q� � � am: �T � �tm tfm<Jr.f Iii) � 'Ii"( � I 

f4il89'•1� � � � m ffl' � � I �T arrarr� qa- lili1f i l 1lti 
If"( � �  � �� � � � I  q:t � � � llim q,flfifflf'1 
ifi) � (Smuggle) Ailtf � I � ffl p Aw �� ii � 
�f� � � fl fcti � lfi'fm � � � � f11w qm 1 � .,

� rn\' 1JTq If"( tire, it; f� cfitmf � 1'lR: �R ��T � 

� �L ifiT � � 1 WcfiT � � .tf 1ft' -.;r� ;,(l lliT iri 1 
Kr. Speaker: Order, Order. The hon. Member will confine bimaelt to the sugar question and not deal with the question of controls generally. 

P,JT �� fu� � :  er) li �  � � vrr fcti �:� � � 

!� tf � 'fi1 � �'ifTq1 aftt �'fTlf afiffllff I �� �r�itie 
(Sugar Syndicate) 1ti1" afn � � fmi' (Report) � � m·l 
q � pr t : 

··.Important cauae of the nigh price of Indian Sugar ia due to the 1111batantial amount that. 
haa � !>e paid to the Gonrnments both Central and Provincial by way of uciae duty, 
1n-ov11mal cuie ceaa and ulea tu-the incidence of which come, to about Ra. 5 per l::!llDDd 
of 1qar." 

cTT �r � �- � � � �fSAT � .  t 1_�1 � ffl'U ffl 
{.f m � i am: � �� ( Central) am: ��lf ffl� t 
3i� � ffl � ftlfT i I � � �m t l!.r.nr-rl (Unions) lliT 

� i cffl:i � �T tf arr.it m'"{1Jt (Factories) {� � � 
� i Ai �� � m (Income tax) � if:;!f � am: � f� 
� � WT (Duty} .f � � I - �  � qi � iffo 1'i1f !'Rf � 
t I �ij Mi 3ITT: � . it; <Srf� (fl � � ��� ifR � t � 
� � �if.'R it; � � �  t I qi � 5fft�f'Ai4(-5 ffll" ffl amf 

� � i 1  ct1 811r � � �  tm � � � t· arR q: � ·� « 
� �� � ( I  

llr. Speak•: The hon. Member is going int-0 other q'lestion1. We are concerned here only with the sugar question. If he has no arguments on 
sug9' .•. 

'5fl" �,� �cTTJ: il,�� �an:�r t 1  � � � � 
� i fili � �  "'1 �R� �� � 1i" � � ri � .,  qt 
� �'1 � i aah: � w-l �it llR « m t. ilo1 aH,e141 flti 
� 4;,(1111.,(Conceesion) � � i I �  cr.Jm cmf;c!' (per cent. ) 
� 'Fm� �) � (taxes) 1f � i I � ZW t QT1ff 

� � i� .,� � � am: � ,i\' � � am: � 111f � 
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(lit � fq 1'1"J] 
� mw• m11�f)ffl t ,  arw ta;n f q � t  h � 
�' i '  

1!1l ct1S 111 ..w ri � i ttJ � n � tit � �� t 
ffl nT tf1rf 1� � t I � � ll'f� 1' � ffl (, ""' in llrtff 
(Congn,a) ISTltm, �""' " w« � � i. m qa i ffJ � 
'"" " '"" : 11' ""' � .4cf(aft Ii "'" crj� t � � tffl ""'" 
qt �«r I ft fll;wpr • qtr 'R � IMilfW ffl t � �fir 
' W1rlr � � � � � t q 1ft � ql f'rw Cflffi I inf 
� t flJ qt CR: m\ fuuri � � rt t Cf'{ � �{Wfqi � 
� ff aJ) � (1fffr' 'fll�'c "' .-p q;ff1J '" "(i i I im ffl' � 
t fis � W'lflf � lltlMWICJi ffl IJT ...-r 11m f I ll(t � ·,n, 
� Nlf,iif" lfTt � �lilijWtCti'1ii .) Vl'T ._,� I fQ � " 
- R nn • Pffiii" f)' � � 4Piilllll"' $ 1111afE IA 
arA ""'"'" tf tr tr,n � -" m � � nr � � 
,-n M W1'1'lf � �� 'q I � lffl 'fflW .i Rbif 1' � 
"1 ""' f I 11ff� �fll ,mf �) qt ti t i 'P � ( � mT ftll 
fflrt ffl � "'11 fC t I Wfir'f arR � $ . ftri lffl �t 

� � t. 1ft fq � � � t. qw Flt ;.4'qfctql $ lffl'(, 
� .. q f'ltr 1111'1•1 � IJmr I 81 tw 'ffl'I If lmlJT lll1ff R Int 
111� � � I f1S � ' 1'tl'ft m t31 wf\lit � 4.-iw,,,. 
(utlonatiN�� � � � ari � nr i nr n1 � 1 

( ..... ........... , ... ..... ..  �) 

.. Na• 11111a 1llllla: Sir. IIMft .,.  ,_,. uaderlyinc ..._ ID my 
............ ODe .  about ti.. .... trolllnr of ..,  ... ... ..  •ilia .... d 
� 11w apsdlltllMml of a l.'OIIUIIIUee to mquiN into the nrioua ..,.,_ of tla" 
elai,. llo fer •  Ille WOlld Mtll ,o-. Ille IMm. Faa.i 11..._ ._ anoo-.ciN 
..... .... . .......... woald _ be �  . ...... ... .... . , ... 
wne llme J -,. l.bal U. CSCWUIDift ... cw-powws in lDdiaa Stat.ea and 
.... � nrldlla ID .. m1DI ... would be full,J .......... GD \bat cc,ID· 

....... 
1 -a not ,o la6o U.. laetan wMda ,,.,. caaeed ..,,., � ia &lae IndiaJi at.a.. U oomWerabJe tipt_.bM alrNdy bNn thrown OD &Im Ufle" here. )I 

C'OUJd b. reT...i\1111 kw an opportunit1 wu allowed by the Central OoTemmr.nl 
, .to.- th . .m.iU-ownen of Indian S&atft to �eU •upr in· the black market. 
\ ' 

. Gil. ..... IIDCll (East Punjab: -General): Thn are ooing to hue o,,, 
liuaaUn,. �· 

. o -·  
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11111 alhnDC 111111a llala: Yee, tha''• rigb•. In the Indian Stat.ea, 
wllere 1 live, Ibero are many milJa blft wha, aurprilee ooe ia tbil t1aa,· there too 
....,.. hM oome to be ,._, much ecaroe and the ecanclal wluoh ii ourreo• th•re 
with ncard to wpr ia beyoocl deeaript.ion. Funher liah• on ihia iuue could be 
pomble oo1y if a full iDffluptioa ia carried out ua '1ae r.ult. of th• Mme are 
made public. 

My wtelltion ia merely to draw your attention t.o tb� aufferiug whtoh the 
publ.i.! of tbal piece have uod9rBOoe at the haoda of the 100&1 11101u1yed pUl"tluna 
and lbe miD-ownen. n ia these very oapitaliat. wbo are reaponaible for sll t.btt 
uoublea lacing tht oountry &Del it.a people t.o-da7. They have brought . m1,1� 
cliacNcDI tu lb• country. 

Io our pen of lbe oountry oi•., Bajuthan, there lll't'l enoup oloth,milla and 
,-.rally Ults:oe ia an appreciable product.ion of textiles. Hut, in ,pita of all 
that, we found lbe area in the recenl put a defioit one 11'itb reg11rd to doth 
beoauae of the reuon deacribed bereaft.er. Capital to the tw,e of Inc, 1111<1 
cnr9 baa bean amoglecl t.o Pakiatao fmui that plaoe. Kiabangnrh la n 1u1:11l 
place dlete wilb a "W1 email population but weU.know11 few it.a ffouriahing trade 
ia testilM. Clolh worth laot of rupeea wu smuggled into Paldltan from tbere. 
After lbel bad bapf*led, many milla were forced t.o oloee down becauae of th .. 
failun ol the mW-oWIMl"I to procure � at pbeaper r,rioee. It waa th,u 
lhel the ()oqromenl oune le- th•lr reaoue and arranged t.o aupply them <.'Of ton 
al obMper priOII for mUUag purpoeea which dley, however, aold to l)thers io 
t.bal •e,y fonn at muob proft... No inveatlption wu ever proceeded with in 
11,e matttr. 

Jlr. lpallllr: Order. otder. The bon. Member will oonflne himaelf to tbe 
aupr qu•&ioo and •  deal wilb the qu•tioo Of eoutn>I, ,..,....,. 

art aahnmt 111111a ll.tll&a: & I Wlla d�ibing bow Out" oapi&aliata hi.ve 
broapl adwti1g and dlacredit to the oounlry. ID a repon oirculated on be· 
half of th,, 8ug,tr SJDdleate, we oome aeroea tbil : 

··Jmpor1ut ea.. of Oat hip price of lad• aapr • eta. lo tho 11bttantlal 11111011n� tl11& 
i... lo be paid lo \he Qo,,ffllDMftla bolJa c..tnl Md Proviadal b7 _., of uclae duly, 
f'll'O\·incia.l - «- Md ...._ 1aa-U. ineict- of wbic:h ·-• lo aboll& Ba. 5 pw muad of .....,... . . .  

For &bat l'NIOU I waot &he Government to pay attention toward, tbi• 
aubjed·. It, is &b... peoJ•le who AN, in f11et, e-ntirelY tn blamf\, brrt tbay hn ve 
mana�ed to ahift it ows to bo&h ehe Cenlnl and the PNrrfaoiaJ C:Jovemm�utl. 
8o far &be varioua Ualoaa ol 8&.&ea come iD t.hJ, picture, thae penfife have 
eat.bUabed th.tr faetodas wilhiu &be MllriwiN of at1oh Unton. with t.bf\ inten
tion lo Hade income-In or duty Of •DJ otb• type. flMy pay only awmlnal 
tu.I la lhoae rqigna. 11,-, almply uaurp al.I rich*- of 6ft. ,,_.,.nta end tho 
•orbn and, tbm. make them auler ia IMDY wa,Y11. fliere fa no ,ucb �bln,r Ulrc 
• �iaJ &lea Tu l••ied iD eucb ...,...__,· In tbla manne,- they aru:cu.J 
to ende all luft aacl .. b ar u.odue adfllle.p. 

llr. Ip hr� Tlae boa. Member '9 pn, mto ntlwr queat;oo,. We an con-
,.._ .._.  only •i&b 1M .,,., quedjon. If be bu oo,argwuent. on 1ugar . . . .  

lml ....,._ Ill*& 11ata: I am motil&IJ In that. R, · t.hi111 •tlltemmi 'i 
raeaa oat, to dlow bow. d.-plte all u.... COD("eMiooa and facilit.a. the total 
qllllltft� of IU@"f la made lo go uodeqround t.nd buw h ls au�uent\J told on 
aort,it.n prieea. 1 hue, therefore, given an �unt. ol tbe 'big r.oN:eit.\on, 
they continue to enj(,y. � to .25 per. oen\. of Uie cona.wiona· are , gi•en 
to them. by way of �. Besidee income-tu, they, are ,'. ,not required fo pay 
U... ta� � n� lben the peasants and the lal,ouren are tutbleulr exploi� 
ei· bo&la m '\':"eigtamentil • well u in �tion of. price&. WMb tbla · I 1ri1b to 
._mD1 m7 •t. 
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o.. tbmg however 1 have more to eubmit ia io bow � Dakll'e of p.milla

mem awarded io CMe � offeooea « tKuaiiona like �eee. Thoee wor�ag in the 
00 ntry-eiu l*W'� the Ccmgreu wodrera, are seu,erallJ faced ,nth a very 
awkwlld ui a much cWBcult politioo tbele days. People enquire how .t.t 
came to happen. They complain that they could not procure. any Apr Hen 
though it were \hey who were the producers aa welI as suppliers of the sugar
cane to the �. On t.beee account. they are particularly critical of the 
QOTernment. Uenerall)' ,peaking the peuant. are aocuriomed to a very little 
UH of tupr b,n wafortunately they are unable to meet their requirements of 
tb1t oommodity nen at the time of delivery when it is very neceeaary. My 
1ubmiuion I.a that in apite of ao many conceuione the capitalists are making 
&be Govemment a target of aoandNOua. oriticlan in the public eye. 1n my 
opini,,n tbia ii an <>1>portune moment to nationalize thia iDduatry. We ebouid 
proceed with oaticmali&ation wherever a oomplaint comes to notioe. The Oo•· 
ernment lbou1'l take over, without compemation, every euch factory agaiuat 
which a complaint of thia type ia found to exm. They abould fur*ber award 
an adequate puniabmeut to tbo6e concemed in order to aet ua example tor them. 
Our country &tancla high in the ea teem of the world �ay..; our leaden eiUing 
here are mod rea�t.ed and the whole world • watchiag them cloaely. . But 
here we bear them being abusetl. Why tb.ia abu&e tMD? It ia because of 
tbete very capitaliab and the big mill-ownera. That ia why I wish to dnlw 
your aUentlou to the inutHICliate neoeaeity of naaooali&ation of the faokJriea and 
I leek aevereat puulahment of thOl8 found olending in thie respeoi. 

l1lrl O. V. Allplaa: Sir, thi11 subject of sugar wus fonuerly being dea!t with 
b1 the Pood Miniairy. Then it was mumerrecl to the Ministry of Agriculture, 
and when we Mired for \be reuon, we, were told thM the officer dealing with 
Iha• 1ubject had been vanaferred to the Ministry of Agriculture from the Minis
try of Food. & natura,lly we thought tbat that particular officer ought to be a 
wry ca.,.a,to and el\otent ofloer, since the eubject follow, him on hia vansfer. 
Tberefcff, Sir, we are 1urpriaed now that this muddle baa occurred. How was 
1' poulble for 1uch a meu to have been created with auoh an efficient officer 
•• Ille helm there? Wu it beoauae the eubject followed him that this bu 
llappened? I hope, Sir, the committee that is going to be juat now creat.ed. 
wilf uqult>e into thi1 allo. 

Sir, the boo. the Prime Minister promised to hove a note circulated to the 
Houae on the IIJl&r question before it is debated. and RCCordingly a note waa 
clraulaW. Bu•, Sir, io put it mildly, aome part.a of that note I should 1.1ay, 
are rat.her an a!root to the intellif(ence of this Houae. While citing the 
reaaou1 fr,r the aupr muddle, it Is 1ta"8d in the note that we produce more 
children, and. \bN't'lcn tbia bu come about. The increase of population is 
ataled to be oue of lbe camea. It it eerWnly a very bold reaaon to be citeci. I 
1uppoae \he writer of Iba note la another iocamation of that economiat Malthus 
w�o perhaps � that the �tio�al miamanagement of the eugar question 
will produoe acarc.i', of auger which an its tum wiU help solve the problem of our 
populallon. Thia, pemapa, ia the po9it.ive check � he wantt to Jm!9Crlbe. 
Sir, It h a pity &hat the House should be treated to such stuff by a Government 
�pufmen\. Apin. Sir, another ffiMIOll mentioned is eaaier transport. 
hmerl,y, haDl1)0ft wu the proverbial bottle-neck and wae blamed for every
tlatn,r \hat wut 1l'TODg In the coon�. It is curious that when the tr11mport 
poeltica baa eued. effn the-n it i11 heinl{ blamed. It looks aa tboum the effl· 
OS.C, In one 0.,,.rtment alrecte lhe efficiency in t,he other. If Sbri OtJJ,ala· 
lftlDI A:,,anpr worb �. ft makes the other friend S.hri .Jairamdas 
Daulatnm inelWea\. One • led to that conclUAion. Kore 'fl8'(>ll8 baTe 
been allolted for lhe mo-.ement of augar than were uked. and that it a ebarge 
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levell6d against the 'fransport Ministry by one of those connected with this 
sugar business. Sir, l can cite many other instances from the note to show 
thKt i� i,; not satisfactory, that it is scrappy and does not give ua the real picture. 

Sir, I have no iuientioo to criticise any provincial government, much lees the 
Government of the U.P. I lmow it enjoys a very privileged poeition to-day. It 
ia not pertona noa-grata with the Cantre aa some of the other provincial sovern
menis are. It enjoys such a privileged position. I would not have mentio11ed 
the name of the U .I>. Government here, but for the fact that the note hetraya 
this fact that the policy with regard to sugar is being deoided not in Delhi but in 
Lucknow-I suppoi!e that is the capit-ul of the Government of U.P. Sir, the 
Centre bad theu owe proposals to face this sugar question, to solve this sugar 
problem. The Centre circularised its proposals to the various provincial 
governments, and among those propoeiils we do not find the suggestion to 
fretlze th.a stocks of sugar. The propoeal of the Centre waa that the price 
should be made statutory, that the provincial governments should be veated 
with po�er to enforce it, since the Sugar Syndicate was misbehaving and put
ting up the priaes, and that freezing and auoh other notion should be taken in 
individual cases only if any body mie�haves. Thut was the proposal of the 
Centre, and there were alao other minor proposals. Well, these proposals were 
sent to the proviorial government.a on the evening of 25th August and the U.P. 
Government frenea the stocb before the 27th, after these proposals were 11e11t 
to them. In the meanwhile other provincial goveniment.11 sent in their ori'oion1 
and mos.t of them agreed with the Central Government in its propORal not to 
freeze. Therefore, it ia clear that the bands of the Centre were forced by the 
U.P. Government and thi.e hae precipitated the crisis. I lmow the U.P. 
Government have got sufficient justification for that, because they have once 
before persuaded tho Centre to fix the prices at a certain level, at Rs. 8fi/7/
per maund to enable them to pay the ,cane growers at the rate of Rs. 2/- per 
m1und of eugar-tane. Again, Sir, t!M3y ore accustomed to have periodical 
windfalls of revenue from sugar. One such windfall :ne wbm they lh8N 
with the Centre the surplus realised by the sale of sugar on a former 1')('.ca11ion 
and th:1t amounted to a few crorea. 

8.o having tast�d all these unexpected profits and windfalla, they t.ook action 
in an independent way without consulting the Centre or other provincea. Their 
action was dictated solely by the exigencies of the situation obtaining in their 
province. They did not take the all.India situation into &e<'..ount. ·Again I 
ahould eay this crisis-mongering and the freezing of the stocks woe well-timed 
and came in exactiy· on the eve of the Deepavoli and Durga Puja, ao that it may 
bring the highest return to the improper profit-seekers. 

Then I should [t&88 on to the question of the levy of ceas on cane. This 
queition was referre,i to by one of the previous speakers also and it ehonld be 
very carefully examined by the Centre as well as provinces. Now the exciso 
duty on sugar is Rio. 2/12/0 per maund and for thot tbe cef!8 levied on 1uga.r
can� is Rs. lil4/. i.e., Oj3/· per mnund of sug11rcane. I venture to submit 
that it becomes another exciaa duty for levying which the province has no ri;.,ht. 
Cesa ia defined as tu levied for a specific object. Here the specific objMt 
apparently is the development of auga.r industry. IIave tbe11e amounts c"llect. 
ed i'l Uie name of ceaa been utilized solely for the purpose of advancement of 
cane development? They are not and they were merged in the generol rf've
nues and used for other purposee. In the name of sugar cess no Provi!lci11l 
Government h88 any right to levy cesa on a commodity which is ueed in all India 
� rdvantage of the position that they grow moat of the sugarcane in the 
oountry and impose a burden on t,he people in other province11 and make undue 
pro8is. This aboul<i be very carefully examined because under the list of 
subjeets for taxation by States, the Sfates can levy excise duty on alcohol, 
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narootic drup etc. They oao 't levy excise duty on anyshing else. This levy 

of c.. amounta to a.IA uciae duty in my opinion. The U.P. and Bihar Goveru
men&a have realised to the �uoe of &. 16 crorea. Now Myaore and Bombay 
have already impoted a ceu. Perhape. other Gov�eota allo � �� 
cue may follow 1uiL U Madru, for matance, begins to levy eeae on 1ta cilw_,da, on it. cotton and on itAI tobacco, then it will certainly affect all-India ;we.. So this ievy of oeu 1ho� � �Y. gone into before any .Provineial 
Governme11t lriel to make UH of ,t m this IIUlllller. 

A11o$her more imporiant factor that emergea out of tbia situation i1 this. 
We have 1e&n our Government in action tbeae two years matched against the 
oapituli,ss and wdu1trialiatl of the country. In every enoounter that . this 
Oovenu:nent had to � with the capitaliat. and iodultrialiat. of this cc,untry, 
the Oovenuaeut except in one inltance tti• ., the imtitution of night Air-mail 
eenke-bad to atllge a climb-down. During the cloth crisis, it wu said thut 
a pro& of about 70 t.(J 80 crorea wu made by the Induatry and that could :i'Jt 
be checked by Oonmment Again to-day varioua figurea were cited. The 
Sugar wduatry bus made • profit of six to eight OfONII acoording to Mr. Jain 
and about 20 croroa aooordiu.; to Prof. Babena. When the people see the· 
belpleuaeu and tbti inefloiency of the Government again.at this <'lass of 
people, naturnJly the:, get disheartened. They oome to loee oonfidence in 
Goverameut and n.1tbing that bu happened in the country recently ho.a struck 
• blow a, tho preaa,., of Government u thia 1ugar muddle and its handling by 
Oo,·et"Dm•mt. Tbia ii an upect which ahould be taken note of by Ooverument. 
The Oovt.-rnment ii capable of keeping law aoa order in all the territories under 
ua. EYen recently we paued a Police Bill for the purpoee. But what is the 
use if people IU'e protectA,d against petty houee-breakeni but are left unguarded 
apil\lt Ule indulltriol and oommercial tbup Of thit eountry who want io com
uµi .periodic,u piql.,pooket.ing 'Of $be poor man's pune? So it is the duty oC 
Oo, trnment · to 1:uard the people against the nefarious designs of these (>t'(lple. 
I nnture to ,oy that it ia a caae of miam,magement of trust property by thesf.' 
people. I would draw the attention of the House here to Gandhiji's the<:ry o( 
Truateeahip. It 11<, happens that these people have been entrUBted with the 
second bigul indu1tr:, in the country and they should eee to it. that they play 
lhl!. pme b' lhe �t":ple but they have ne,•er done so till now. On the other 
band, Ibey don't waut to produoe mOJ'e sugar. They want the ,tatwu 'l!'V to 
aontloue. Thia yff!' acoordin, to all calculatioua there waa enough of sugar. 
Enn taking the consumption of sugar in the country to be 13 1akh to11t1, we 
had 13 lakha in our band which woa equal to the total cooaumption in a year. 
But tbe, are not autiatled wilh � poeitioo. They 11,-ant to create a scare of 
iicaroity and dearnf'N ol aupr ao tbd they can make high profitt. If there bad 
b«m plentJ of IUJtnr it will aell cheap and that will mean leaa profits. I should 
say that Ibey l!lm,ld � be J,el'lbitted to cany on like this and Oo,•emment 
ahould devlN l(>mtt way to preven, i_t. I want to throw one _,uggeatioo. Of 
ooune 11,·e ahoulJ not de.pend upon lDlporit-we have no foreign emhanl{e to 
be spent � impt'rt. but JUat u ••. propoee today in the cue of food-grains, we 
11hould bmh� n N'serve of augnr �lDSt all oo!l�gencies to prevent the prices 

�� ahooting up. Y,b:, not we UDl;'(ri a muumum quantity of sugar nnd lret1p 
1t 111 �rve. fl(l thRt it may be ueed 1n times of need and we mav not be. found 
cnmplet.el� nt the mercy of the profit-ee.t-..king industrialists? 

.$Ir, o,i• word abc:,ut Ule 8:,ndicat� and I shall have done. Even tb6 capfta-
U.� leut a aec,Uon of them-don 'I seem to be in fa�ur of tbe Sugar s,ndi· 
cat.e. If U.ia 9.mdieate ill .ahoH1hed forthwith, I thin\ it will flO unwept. un, 
41ung and nnho,iollNld. Nohod:'" will aliNI a tear over il. I thmk the OoYiirn, 
mat trill take !mmecllate action In this direetlon. 
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8hri B. P . .Jhanjh11DW&Ja: Sir, when the Commerce Miuh;.ter during the 
last Budget session came for extension of protection for tv,o years, I bad s1tid 

that the four parties to the SugBI' Industry vi•., the Two Provincial Govern
mants-th•) U.P. &nd Biber, the CentraJ Government, Industrialists iUld tho 
Kisane-have been the cause of standing in the way of progress if not ruin:.it.iou 
of this industry in India. If they had not looked only to their gain but to the 
development of this industry as a national industry and had taken proper stops 
and if they take rroper steps even now in the future with the existing plant 
without &llY importation of any further machinery, 5Q per cent. production of 
sugtu" ca.:i be iocreastd in this country. S.ir, it will take a long time to e�pluin 
this proposition, and I have no time to explain it now. I shall do that when 
the Govemmeut comes up with the question of protection during the next 
BudS(e.t session. 

Now, to come to the present muddle. I welcome the inquiry · committ:ee 
whfoh the Government has proposed, to find out aa to who is to be blamed for 
this muddle. But I should say that the appointment of the inquiry committee 
should not result only in making a report and letting the public know that an in
quiry was held whfoh revealed that this and that had happened. It should 
not result in nothing further being done; if that is going to be the result, I would 
say, let us forget tbE'. past, don't bold any inquiry at all, let us think of the 
future. 

( At thi, stage Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair, which w111 then occupied by 
Bhn 8. V. l(riahnamoorthy Rao (one of the Panel of Chairmen.)]. 
Sir, I aw of opinion that some inquiry should be held and those who nre res
ponsible for this muiidle should be brought to book. 

The Ministry of Agriculture, in their note on the sugar question, have stated: 
"The sugar year December 1948 ui NonmMr 1949 began with a reported eatry-ovet or 

1. 75 lakh tons according to the declaration of the Sugar Syndicate." 
But my friend, Mr. Ajit Prasad Jain, says that according .to the President of 
the Indian Sugar �[ills Association, 2·2 Jakh tona was the carry-over at that 
time. B.oth t.hesa bodies are responsible bodies. Sir, I want to bring one 
important fact to the notice of hon. Members. It is only the marginal surplus 
or marginal cJaflcit that upsets the market one way or the other. Therefore, 
this figure of carry-ove.r was a very important one. My information is that the 
carry-over figure given, as has been stated by the Agriculture Ministry, by the 
Sugar Syndicate, that is l · .75 lakh tons, as also the other figure given by the 

President nf th<:, Association, were much in excess of what actually was tile 
stock at that time. And thi& has created all the confusion. If the inquiry 
committee which the Government baa promised, will go deep into thi11 matter 
to find out t.he fact.a, it can expose the honesty, efficiency and otherwise of the 
Syndicate, thd iodui:trialists and the efficiency or otherwise of the Government 
and the Excise Department. Sir, with this suggestion I pass on to the other 

point. 

. Pandit Ballmllma Sharma (U .P.: General): On a point of information, if 
the hon. Member thinks these figures are either exaggerated or under-esticut�d. 
may I know his calculation as to how much was in actual stock? 

8hrt B. P. 1J11mj)11mw&1&: It wa11 not more thnn 1 ;25 lakhs, and as I have 
said, the marginal surplus or deficit of even 50,000 tons mean, a great dc,al in 
creating a sensation in the market. 

An Jlonoarable Kember: How do you suppoRe it w&11 J :25 lakh ibns? 
SJart B. P. 1J11111jjlumnla: I don't suppose. Jf an inquiry is held, the 

facts will be out. It is for the Government to make an inquiry and mauy 
things will be expr,&ed if a searching inquiry is made. 
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Well, juat after that I uuderataud t.be induatrialiata approobed the A&riow· 

t"-... Mmiltty uyiJ,g UJ.at there is going to be a shortage and GoverDJDADt 
ahould take 1uch aud auch 1tep1 iD order to c.ombat any aboriage and prevem a 
rile in price. I w� to point out that we have seen that the Gowrnm� 
wabl up cwly when there is no remedy left. Government bM been planning 

, to increue production ol. 1ugar 1ince Auguat. Once I beard tW the Govern-
ment wu1 thinkw, of iuuiog a notification to the different factories that they 
1bould ,tan crushing even from the middle of September. I don't know with 
what reeou"'e in their hand they could make t.bia pl'Ql)Ol8L Thia thoagln Jil'O
bably dawned upon them &8 a result of au per wiedom. Anyway, .. W'M wha* 
I heard, and there wu an item in the papen also at that time to tbia etlect. So, 
the Go,·omment hu bffn t.rying that there should be more and more production 
of aupr. What ii tM rNult of their attempt? We bad all expected that the.re 
will be more produc*ion of sugar at leR1t at the beginning of the seaaoo and that 
when th_.. la aufflc·tut oane tile renlt will bo better. But the Indian Xew, 
Clm,,afofe of the 22nd oemea a report : 

"rail tit ,,,,_ yod11elioa ia Now.abcr,-l,<rl,000 lllde. � mpr wu prodaoed b,r tile 
111\Ur,, n•ar fact.or{ .. in I.he Indian Unioo darin1 U.. int fortqbt of N .... bs, Jll9, ,.-
Oll&pared 'lri&h 1,Jl,000 toel ...... " 
ln1tead of etepping up the production, the result that we find w that • baa 
pe down. One of the oauaee-J don't 1ay the only cause--whicb wu b110ug� 
U\ m:v notice about a fortnight ago wu that some o,·der had been paued by 
tbe U. P. Go•ernment which bu been the c,ame of deterioration of proftuotion 
of eu,ar in that Province. I have not.bing to •y. nor am I eompe�nt to 11ay, 
anything regarding the policy which that Govenime1Jt has adopted wiih regard 
to the aowai,,ari policy. I eupport it; they are doing it in puNuance of the 
11nun1nQe which we tbe Congress-men gan. 

llu1 lllbw 'l'Jlcl: On a point of order, may I au what bu tile abolition 
of HMitldari to do with augar? 

111d a. P. Aa,t1111Wla: I am going to 1&7 t.bat. You kindly ait dowu. 

llarl Saf »IU4u (VlllMcl IW. crt ............ : On a point of order, Sir. 
l:an the hon. Member uaume tbe f�n of tl,e Chair and onler another 
member to 1it down 1 

llr. CIUlrllall: 'l1le hon. Member may leave the Chair t,o tue oa,e of 
it1elf. 

All ». P, nnpeuftla: Ky baa. friend, Shri Maham T,agi, for whom 
l have peat regard, u.ye, wbat baa the aaaifld.ri abolition t.o do with aupr 
11roduotion. Let. me point t.bia out io him. A eirouJar wu iaued, No. 189-C, 
datc.>d Lucknow, the �Ui No•ember. 19'9. 

JuaL u 1 have uid, 1 am not against this uirculsr ao far aa it. �t to 
u,ake � �- A. }'. aucceufuJ. The U. P. Government tried its belK to make 

, p·JI. &beir eeheme. of aam�ari abo_lition. a auoceaa, but they ebouJd 
take �1-thin«- aJao tnt.o con8lderat.ion. They should aee that it 

doet1 not affect the other economy of the country. Thia circular ia from the 
Cane Commiuionel', U. P. Oovw-nment. U I reacl tbe whole circular it wou]d 
take the whole of my time. In pursuance of this eiroular, I wowd ,imply read 
one letter. 

Aa ...,.... Jlaeber: May 1 req� ih• a. Member to plaee the 
thing OD lbto '*'>le of lbe Bou., ao that •• au ban a look M it? 

All a. •· AaJ'awala: Thia wiU form pan of my speech. 
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llart Jlllaavtr !'ylcl: I want to know if it is a public document. 
8'1rl B. P . .Jh1111Jhanwala: It is a public document, a ciroular to all Beere• t&ries and all the Cane Unions in the U. P. 
Kr. Ohatrman: The hon. Member may give the purport of that order. 
8� B, I'. Jhun.jh1111wala: It will be clear from this letter which bas been addressed to my hon. friend Prof. Bhiibban Lal daksena by one cane grower who says: 

"Desr Prof. Sabena, 

1 •m aiving you &.he following Information talcln, you to be 1, wel:wiaher of lhe tenant, 
of TI.P. 

T hue an AaTfcultural Farm at Kaahipur (Di1trict Naiuital)
f.. 

wh11re I rrow about 
�,000 Md1. of 1ugarcane per year and eupply the aame to .H. Sugar Fact-0ry at 
Kaab1pur. I have today received a letter from mv M&l)-,er that the Addi. D11tri<'t 
Magiatrate of the pl�e haa given a Ukue." 

• 

I do not. kuow the. meaning of the word 'Ukase'. 
Shrt llahavlr Tyqi: Ukase, it is a medicine. 
Shrt B. P. lhunjhanwll&: 
"that preference in acceptance of cane at Factory and alao in early payment thereof 

ahoulrl be ,riven to thoee li!nants who have contrihuted to Zcunindary Aholitton Fund. Thi� 
hu created a 11:reat <"onetemntion amon!t the tenantR and large quantities of .cano are _p:et.tln� 
driP.d thus effeclin,r a great reduction in s·u11:ar-procluction, beaidcR incal<"ulable finnn<"iol 
harm to the poor teonnts. 

Will you please raise your voice against auch extortions and Bl_ack and Tan methods T 

I aliall be glad to gh·e you any further information that you may need in thi1 
rea�t." 

This is the letter which my hon. friend Prof. Shibban Lal Sakeena has givan to me. 
8hrt Baj Bahadar: What is the purpose of the circular about which be mentioned? That is a private letter. 
Sb.ri llah&Tir Tylgl: Is it permissible to rend private letters in this Hom1e, 

Sir? 

Jlr. Obalrman: The 'hon. Member wanted· the purport of the order, and it iii mentioned there. Sb.ri B. P. 1h1111jhunw&1a: I have nothing more to say except that we should all help in making this Zamindari Abolition a success. S1lrl Ajit PrUld .TalD.: On a point of order. A certain circular hRs been referred to. Something of what i9 contained in the circular is being conve,:erl to the House by reading another private letter. It is mo8t unfair to a Oovernment which is not repre!,enteJ here that its ordfl� sr.0111'1 <h� inft>rpr<•tP.d in thi11 manner. I submit, Sir, that the whole or !l portioP of the circulr.r it.-.elf may be reacl. Kr. Obairman: The hon. Member may reed the operative portion of that circular. 
. Shrt B. P. lhanjhanwaia: But the time for reading this should not be t�ker mto aooount, Sir. 

''Preference may hi! gi,rn to the IJhumi<ittr� and inten,ling Bhm�idnr� i
!1 

the i1111u11 of 
!)u,:14 and e;: far a11 po&ffil,I� efforts may a)IIC, be made to f\t. them m priority ove1· ot.hctA 
in the �upplv c:ilendar11 to fini�h their c:ine earliP.r eo that thPy may he able t-0 make UJt the riefki<·uc�· in thl' amocnt required for ac,,uiring tht' ll/,umidnri ri,i;htA. Such ;111.r:i• 
fh3ll be illl!llr,I bv the Secr!rtA�i:,a o! the union• only to the extent of the amount requ1r<',I 
fo� Zr,mi'f!do,; i'lx>lition Fµnd �nd they el,ould IH-fo� iuoing �urh p11rz;4 Hfi•fy them,cb·,,3 
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[Sbri B. P. Jhunjbunwala.] 

tha� tl,e amount Is aetuJq req1liNcl for the pmpoee. A record of tbaae apecial 'fl"NM to(.C.her with the amomit of Ztlfflirulari Abolition FG11d toward, which th- purzia were lt1aed to eYery individual grower 1hoald aJ.o be maintained 1eparately. Care abould be takea I.hat tbi1 ,pedal cooc.e11ion 11 not m�tillaed." 
Sir, the result of this circular is that some of the factory owners have repreMDted to me that tboee people who have given an undertaking to the Oo-vernment that they will allow their price to be dec.iuoted for Za.minJari Abolition Fund ahould be given preference to them. They do not come t.t, the fnctory to deliver their cone, b<.>eause they think that they "';n not get the money. Then the othP.r cane growers, just as I hne read out from this letter to ypu, think that they have got no chance of giving the cane to the factory wRb the reault that they too are trying to crush their cane in othdr way, rather than allow the 1ame to be dried. Sir, it may be said that after all the oane will be Ct'Uthed and some sweet thing will be produced. I am wholeheartedly in aupport of producing gur in preference to cane. Sir, if.. we wut tugar, there 1bould be more sugar and 1nore sugar should be given to the people. ln that cue you have to take this point into consideration. Otherwlt1e if gur i, produced, it is better for health. The whole thing i11 wheth�-we all titting here are prepared to aub�titute gur in place of sugar. (/ntrrruptinn.) 1 am prepared to take a vow from today that. I shall not take wbitP. �uifar from today if all the Membort1 joi11 with me. 
Irr. Olallrman: The hon. MP.mber•a time is up. 
art B. P. 11lmalh11Dwala: I am M>J'r:Y but there were so many int.erruptions. My hoo. friend, Mr. Uamnath Goenka is &1110 very lllnch in favour of austerity. If we are going to 11how an�· awJt(-rit.)', let us be prepared to hat"a g11r, at least the minimum that \\'e need in place of 1mgar. Wbnt I said was thnt if you are all prt1pat't'd. T 11110 join you from today. Sir, I hn<l to Apeak on decoi\trol ant\ 1 want to take that up. 
llr, OlallnD.ul: Omer, order, please. Before I cnll upon other Members to speak. I would liJrn to know if the Hou� would like t-0 sit till six o'clock. 
'"9nl Bcmoanllll KOlbln: Ye,. Sir, 
Irr, Obalrmul: I have got 11till nearly eight or nine names on the list. If the Ho11110 wnnlfi ui 11it UJ> to fh·e o'clock. then I ho\'e to call upon the hon. Minh,ter to N-ply he!ore then. 
11111 L K, lklllft: The hon. Speaker has &lready announced tbat we shall be aittinR up to ab: o'olook. 
llr. Ollalnnan: I take it that the Houae is willing to sit WI six o'clock. 
Jlaa4lt BaUa1alula lbanu: Sir, I 'WU t.t,ld hy thE' hon. the Speaker that th ... R01.1110 \\'ill "1t toda:v till six o 'cloc'k and to that effect an announcement hu already ™'en Tilft<fo 0by him. I U1arefore �l'rh yon not to kindly upset that announet"ment hy a,ain puttinf,? it, to the v(lk of the Ho1111e . 

. , Drl L K. Bldlna: The hon. Sf>"ak.er aaid Inst time al!IO that .the Hou11e will sit till aix o'alook. 
llr, OllllrmaD: Thr House \\'ill �it till 11ix o'clock. 
lb1'1 B. V. Pt.lulrar (Bomba:v: General) :  I do not propose to take even th.- fHt,¥n mi1111� thnt are n!luftlly nllow�i to l-J)t'akn,- al- there are so many l:on. Mt-m�l"'!l who want to @peak Bo far aa this qu�t.ior. is concen1ed. there •no t-wo "8f)eet@. One is a.." to wltftt has happened. The ether is as to what ii- to he- done in future. So far as the fiftlt is concl'rued, it is clear from the t1pe«bP.t1 whit'h ha,•t> ht-en made in the House and the information supplied ·....-.t onl�· b� Oo\'ernnwnt but by t.be Supr Syndicate and other as�iation� 
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.,111 bodies that there are five or six parties iII this question aud every one of 
then1 has profited by this industry. The price of sugar that is imported from 
11ut,side is much lower. It is at the most Rs. 14 or 16, whereas the minimum 
price that is being paid in the country at control rate is lk 28-8-0. Therefol'e, 
the Central Government is realising profit by excise revenue. l\fy hon. friend 
Mr. 1'yagi was frank and he said that the V- P. Goverrunent have realised 
about Rs. ten orores by way of cess and out of tLat an1oun� ihey have hardly 
spent ten per cent. for improving and developing sugarcane. 'l'o that extent, 
the l'roviucial <Joverument of U. P. also hai; profited at the cost of the consumer. 
Simillll'. is the case with regard to cane growers. I am told they are paid more 
than wha� should ordinarily be paid to them. Simila1· is the case with manu
facturers. 

It 1s clear from the facts nan-ated to us that in November 1949 the cany
over stock wns somewhere between 1 ;:l5 lttkh tons 1tccording to Shri Jhw1jhu11-
wala and 2 lakh tons according to oth,er estimates. Therefore, taking the 
additional production of nearly ten lokhs, it was enough for the whole year 
t11.ki11g the normal consumption of sugar into cousideration. It appears that 
all these rn1·ious interests have been trying to th1·ow the blame one on the 
other. We do not know what would be the result of the enquiry, but from 
what 1 have heard, l am convinced that everyone has bungled. Everyone has 
had bis own uxe t-0 grind and there wns no co-ordinution. The result is that, 
cltispite the fact that there was no deficit, we hcno had to pass through the 
pre9ent ordeal. As we find not only from critici1m1s outside but from the 
speeches uu:1<le in the House, our Government hove lost irmnensely in credit and 
rE'putation on nccount of . this · suge.r muddle'. 

Coming to the question as to what is to be done so far as tho future is 
concerned, l would liktl to point out that the provinces of U. P. and Bihar 
IUll8t reu1euiber that a pl'ovince like Bombay bas sutfercd tht most on account 
of the sugar shortage. ln .Bombay the urban population is 26 ptsr cent. of ijie 
total population according to HML census. l<'rom tha two per cent. in Assam 
of urban populat,ion, uowhere else is it so high as �6 per cent. The result is 
that the urban populntion require more sugar and naturally there is greater 
i:iufieriug an<l discontent. l do not grudge people coming to Bombay province 
from all over India, because it is a highly industrialised province; but, on the 
one side, we allow people to come in and on tho other si<le we find that when 
sug1u or food bas to come from outside there are restl'ictionR on ita so coming 
from other provinces. We are always told that Bombay is a deficit province 
it' the matter of food and sugar. So long ae you go on increasing the popula• 
tion of the province by allowing free import of men but reetl'ict import of food 
or sugar, it can never beoome self-sufficient in foo'.i or sugar. I do not want 
to be pro\'incial, but this is the state of affairs. :Bombay has eufferE'.d . the 
worst on account of this muddle. When I go back from this place to ruy 
place, I find tha.t whereas you can get sugar for Rs. two a seer here, you will 
have to ·pay Ir.Joh more than that in my province, say as much as �. five 
a aeer. Why is it so? Why should we pay through our nose? I � the 
time has come when it is impossible for this Govel'Dir.ent to control sugar 
effectively. There is conflict between the cultivator of the U. P. and the 
manufacturers in that Province. There is conflict between the interest.& and 
objectives of the Government of India and the Prov:iocia.l Government.& ol 
U.P. and Bihar. It is impossible, in the face of these things, that any Govem
rneut-whether it is this Government or any o�ber Govemment-wiU be able 
to carry on this control effectively. If you wish to effect an equitabk:. kind of 
dietrib11tion, the question will ariijtl aa to how it is to be done: ii; it to be 
done on the basis of requirerneut-s or on the bai;is of populntion? llJ the 
'ormer case, there may be certain provinces which claim more than they may 
• •ti-.ied to. OD Ille buia of populatioD. To my mmd, whether you bJ�, 
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[Sbri B. y. Pa�] 
tlw Ce11ir.l Govuruo-,o,, t.be U. P. Oovemweut, the millowne111 or the deal"1'4, 
ll is ju,JJ<111¥ibw that lbe ount.rul ou •upr eau bekatt.er bti e88':tivtsly exeroi»ed. 
·J'bt!rt:for" u,y •ublllllMilOu i& that •upr wu»t bts decouu,,lled. 8Ul;i11' is oot. 
em ti..-utial artick o( Jife I� food. \\'� know · Ula\ t!Veu by oons.rollwg, 11'8 
eauuot dv ii. dilftribution properl)· ; 110 tbe lh,i,1, tbiug would bt- t.o reauon� thw 
wntrul. h Uta.)· be IM'pd that, ah« aU, if we uupon •ug.r, UM! iud1111try 
11·Wcb b8II btleu uuti11t.aww in I.be wuntry ever !Jiau:e 193� will 80 down and 
t,t, ultuuat�ly dt111lroyed. & l wuuJd •uge11t that we may keep &he price 
a& .lw. 'JtJ/t:J/0, bu, there ahouJd be no rwtriotioo wballoever ou the aelliog 
or DJUVCJJDeat. of eu,ar frolU one provinoe to another. Olberwile, 1 am awe a 
prvvwoe like Bou,bay will alwa1• remain a defici, proviuoe. }'ro1u I.be poin 
of vu,w of Oov811'Umeu&, of lbe oonveoieooe of t.be public and alto of lbe diffl. 
cuh,y uC maintaining th» ooutrol, it • bat &bu aupr abould be deoont.rolled. 
Al lbe IDOIII., we may h die prioe at. a.. 'JB/tJ/0. All thele Syndicate., 
t,;ar&..,lit. &nd 'J.'ru,ta mu.t be aboliabed. The ordiDar)' law of •upply and denuwd 
mould be allowtMi to operate. ha &.be, besmoioc lbere may be eome tiouble, 
bu& that doea out watt,c,r. 1f lbere WM not this 8ynclioat,c,, ordinarily · t.be 
a,rice may have incraaeed b1 an anna or two, bul now wu find that al*bough 
thot'tl wu enough ,upr to lu& the whole year, an artitioial eoarcit1 •• �t.ecl 
and ii. bu O.Uk.J au wucl& harcubip &lid miHI)' to the public. l will oile a 
•imple examplu. Ju l'ooua towo, the blaok marke& prioe of sugar hi Ra. Jive, l 
u.11 tulcl. \\ bat haw-sued WM I.his. A part.ieular mao who bad ao ample 
alook wbou Uw t.rouble *"*'• aold baU of ii ai;- the blaok marb, price and 
the otib�r ball bu bad bp, Utdo. When Ille po'lfoe came 10 .. .oquirt!, he threw 
ii into \b4i draw i., ho may be deteot.ed. All that. sugar wu wubed awar, 
Wbat 1' t.be good of ,uob Uliap? 1 am lold lbat allbougb the alocb with 
\be u1W. were fro&co in U . .P., \he •loob wi&b the dealera were oo, (roaeo. 
'l'bry uid UHt)' had uu powvn. '!'hen Llw pow• bad lo oome trow Lbo t:eutn. 
l'he (.;tinl.nt bad w OOU6Ult the pro,·iuoe.. And 6DJODK I.be pro,'inuee theruaelv.-
1be1'11 WM uo uo-ordioaUoa. 'J'bere WM delay in ae,·ural proYiooea iuuinc 
thoir own order. Tbe reauJt. ... lb.al oo, OD11 tbe maoufac&urer ba, the 
daaler wbo bad aom. a&ook with him made a fortune oul of this IOU'Oi'J. 
l Mk • limpla qumion. Wh1 la U-. t.bia black mar�? 11 ii became tile 
ooolrola an ioealeoti••· Man_y people Mk wb,.v tho OovemmeDI ahould Doi 
tlOp the black merul. l AU you, in a YUi OOUDU)' lib tbia, how many 
plONO\lt.oDI are )'OU Fma to launch? 'Ille NH thia8 WOuJd be to deoootrol 
eupr. Wbe\bttr you blame Iba Oovemmeol or that Go\"ernmeol, -�� 
you b1awe the maraut.cwrv or you blame lbe dnler, ii bu been ptoY .. 
beyuod doubl, iD my opimoD, 111.M •upr abould be deooollollecl. 1, bu bem P.'°* boJOPd lbe eoope of al'1 mquiry tbM cleooDll'Ol ia lb. only lolotioll. 
lbent znua& be ,.... low of aupr from om p,ovinc. to anolbv. I WWD my 
U. l'. frieocla &bat if &bey •lop lupr from beiq freely eeol lo o&ber pu1a of 
lbe OOUD"7 when 11 la eo bedq nquirecl. Iba nealt would be tbM U.., would 
lole lb. a,ympatby ol *- people after IGIIMt tlmo. 'l1aenfllln. Iba$ ia Iba 
oolJ' lh1ai &bM lbould be doDt. 1 -, tbM eupr lbouJd be deaoalrollecl wit.la 
a cle ....... lne¥oft tMI .._ aboukl be DO OODtl'ol apm. If 70U waa& to deooatrol 
DOW lei UI D0t eftD lmttiM of OODlllrolliq it lpiD. la tbit OIN of food, ft 
OAD01 lake uay rilk, btoauee ua lbe abeuoe ol it people ru.:, ldane u,cl ciie. 
Bui •• eo ua lbt - ol aupr. n.. .... if JOU ,,_ to mailllllin this 
ua&iooal ind•"'1, &has • m, .bumb,. •uaation. 

ltr. Cllairalll: I want. to annowaee thai a further l'Htridion of time bu 
lo bv ianpo&Cd u tblU'9 are •till aeven or -ab& )ile.wben who are aoa>U8 to 
.pe1tk. We have 80' onlJ· on� bour aod &en minutes. 1 would requeaL hon. 
ll .. mbt-rv tu reslricl &heir apNObe. lo '- mioulea, )9 enable u IIUWJ' .Membem 
.. ��ble .\o •P.NL 
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8ut 8uaaadbar Du: Sir, it. .-as announced by the bou. the Spe.iker that 

; tboae who have moved amendments will have a right to speak fil'St, and thl\11 
� others will take their duuico. .\CO()t-diug to thls arraugemeot; we ai·e 
depri,-ed !)f un opportunity of t;Jit:aking after ha,·iug tohlecl ame11dmente. 

llr. OllllnDID: The hon. Meml>t!r ma.y wait. for bis chauoe . 
._..., 'l'lluar Du Bbarpva: Is it ab110luttily necessary for a Member 

to eend a oole for him to get u chauoe to speak! 
Ilk. Ollalrm&D: No, it is uot. u�s�ry. 

llr . .,..bl Imam (Bihar: �ualim): Sir, I do not. wish t.o fake up the 
time -of the House on diaouasiug, or making �o,t mortem e.>.;llminatiou, of the 
put. It is a colDDlon ground between tbe,,·en1ment and the House that 
� baa been something wrong in the past. · · Tlit\Y h11 ve agreed to ho. ve au 
examination. Therefore to oonfiue ourselvtl8 t.o th� past mistakes is like 
beating a dead bol"88. 

I would only suggest that t.be Committee whioh the hon. the Food Ministt,r 
propoecd to form ahould be presided o·ver by a J udgo of t!Je calibre of either 
Justice Rajlldbyabba or Justice V \radacbt1ri, •o that its reoomu1c11Jatiiona 
oaay oommantl respect. 1 would alMO sugge11t, tb11,t the Coin4uUce, .. wheu it 
i• formed, llhould work consiateutly Rnd be i&ble to �ubmit ils i;tipui't os soou 
u pouible, 80 that we may uot be \\'i11c uf�r 11not.hel' evu11t. � 

Thirdly, Sir, I should like to urge tlmt it. is wrong of tho Hou11c t� ooudemn 
a Government which is not pn•seut in the Hout1Ei to dofend itself. Wb11.t 
reuoua and •·ha, difficultieii pnJmptA.l<l tbt1 Uuikd Proviuces Go,icmmeut tci 
take t.b.is action, we do not know. We have got no official papera .circulated 
to u, <>n behalf of the United l'roviuct1a Uoverurnent to expreea their point of 
view. ·rherofore, l do not tbiuk that it would be just and fair ou O!Jr purt to 
oondemn .iien1 outright without hearin_g their cuo. 

I ahould conoentrat� m<>11tly on the prosent. What should be thA pi,licy 
• a,ow? I am definitely of the opinion, Sir, that rationing ia an eucouragemAnt 

for t.be black market. If yo•J do 11ot give full ration-nnd it i11 not pouible 
for you to gne full ration-then decontrol is the only thing upen t.o you. But 
the price of the mill atock ruuat be oontrolled. We way take powers uuder 
t.be &.eotial Suppli• Act to restrict Ult retail prices of the district ret.ilert 
.i.o. Prioea had been controlled during the war without rot1ot.ing and they 
can today be controlled •·itbout rationing. But I have to blame the Govern· 
10eo�pecially the Financ:4, Ministry-on one matter. We find from the 
note. circula'4,d by the f'ood Ministry that Ibey recommended the import of 
60,000 tona of sugar 0091,ing anyth.ing between two to three ororea· aud the 
Finance Minisir, did not agree to it. 1' 1eema somewhat at.range that a 
oouutry with an import. trade of about four hundred ororea of rupeu caunot 
6DCl lbree arora iD four mooUia. We oo� ban reduced some of the motor 
oan ucl luxury artic1ee wbioh we are now importing from other oountriea 
ID faTOur oi Ibis nr, wential commodity. 

Sir, I lhould lib to sweu that I do not hold MrJ brief for the Gonnunent 
or b lbe oapitalisw. But I do feel that lbe Oo,erument erred grievouely 
when they did not cqmpeou'8 t.be augai mills for tho deoreued price paid on 
&heir 1ti00b. If they · bad any juatifioat.ion to tak.e away from the milla the 
uceea in prioes which wu fixed in 1947-48, there wu absolute just.ice on the 
Jct of t.be mills to get aome compensation from the Government. But un, 
fortunawly tbia waa denied to Lhem. That was the wind which you sow�d. 
11ith the result tha� you now have .tc reap ibe w:birbv:ind·, They, ijiei:efore, 
took advantage of the position and their rights under the law to increaae the 
pdoea and to reoompenaa� tibeJDMI•• for �e. lo&aea whioh '1ley hid ineurred, 
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[Mr. Hoaaain Imam] 
It ia nry ea1umtial that in order t.o control the supply, we should roke into 

account what is the potential capacity of consumption. Some of my hon. 
collellgtK.'I will not !ipe ,.-itb the Government's view that there b�s been 
increued oonaumption. It ia neceesary that we should look to the -papers 
aud find out .. ·bat the conditions were in 1947. The price then was Us. 20 
p-,r maund and it WllS incre&Red to Rs. 35. Therefore, the demand ofter the 
tint decontrol w.-s uot increa11ed in the same proportion, because prices weut 
up lfy 7:S to 80 per cent. 1'htl other faotor was that gur prices were Rs. 15 
a maund in place of Rt. 13 in 1946. Therefore, there was no competition 
between the two. 

Now in tho current year the sugar prices rose up to Rs. 28 a maw1d, as 
compared to Ba. � in the previous year. So the difference between the two 
prioes wu responaible for the larger corummptiou of fine sugar by the general 
public. It ia, therefore, necessary, in my humbld judgment, that we ,;;hould 
allow import of refined sugar of a small quantity in order to supply all the 
rc,quireme&Jtli of the Great-er Calcutta and Oreuter Bombay. In the meantime, 
ratiiooiug &hould bu abulithed from these two areas. Sugat should be allowed 
to be 1<>ld for a apt,cific period of a month and a lialf or two months at � 
ut.woat. tu the g,meral public, to anyone, as they liktS aull at whatever prices 
offerod, but ou thi, definite underswnding thut irom 1st F1,bruary the Gov
eruu1ent will ration it, give one pound of sugar per week for each indi\'iduol in 
Calcutta and Boaubay. Thi• quantity can be imported aud profitably sold 
by Oovernnaunt t.hruugb regi11tered llliop'j on their own or through the ration 
1upply oftioes. TbC11e are the people who use the maximum quantity of . 
tugar and are prepared t.o pay the highest prices. We will thus be able to 
relievo the pressure on supply. In future there wiU not be a ebortagc, pro
,·itled w• ar11 prepared to bring foreigu 1:1ugar whcue,·er there is a necessit; . 

1 may u1e11tiou, t:iir, t:hat I have heard it definitely from the Government 
aulhoritil!& tba, during the period of rationing, the Sugar Syndicate really did • 
not function. We had the oontrol of production anrl distribution. Similarly 
l do not "·ant to have rationing. Bu\ 1 want this control to be maintained. 
It waa initially wrons of the Syndicate t.o have aent destination quotes for 40 
per oeot. in t.be firtt three mouths of the year and aft.er that ten per cent . 
.:,·ery 111011th. Ordinary arithmetic will oonvinoe �-ou that the whole stock 
Ttould be uba��ed iu about nin" months, u it has happened. Therefore, 
it i� neceuary that the,re must be deatinatiooal control by the Government. 
The Government muat watoh not aftenvarde, but as the thillg goes on, ho,v 
Uunp are moving a11d u IOOD u they find that there is scarcity or high prices 
they muat be able to illlport. 1 mny 1nention that in the long run, it would 
be tnOre advantageoua to the Finance Department to have importe and thereby 
a aood inoome from ouat.oma rat.her than be atingy about foreign exchange aud 
allow black-market to prcl!lpel', Their givina tmal1 rationa to the public meau 
alreot enoourapment to blaok-market.fuc. You loee your Income-ta alao on 
the black-mark" pro8t. After all ia uid and done, it ia the black-market 
IDOllt1 which la plaJing all this havoc and unti.\ you free it and allow it to 
bo inneMMI, you will have no peace in this country. 

Dr. •· I. Delllilalda: Bir. it baa been pointed out by a number of speakers 
lo lbia Bouse that the whole 11C&roity is more the result of mauipulation tban 
eo,r real detioieuoy in augar. ID Utia amuingly unoonvinoing note circulated 
by 'Ooven:I.IMlDt, effort has beeu mad" to show that. consumption has suddenly 
gone up. Ny hon. frieud Prof. 8hibban Lal Sakse11& bu quoted certain figure'i 
to abow bow bopelealy UU80und thi11 contention is. I "·ill give you a few 
tunb.er Agum A'O&D whiob it "Ytill be apparent that, iu tpite of the faet, that we 
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are going to appoint an Enquiry Committee, the main blame for this muddle 
will have to be placed at the door of none else, but on the Central Government. 

Many hon .. Members have blamed the Syndicate. I have no doubt, Sir, 
that the Syndicate has pla!ed its own part; so have the mill-owners. as well 
�s the merchants and traders in the country. But, Sir, after all. the Syndicate 
1s more or less a oreat,ure of t,he Government, whether· it is Central or the 
United Provinces or Bihar Government. In any case. an:v reasonable person 
must �xpect that the �entral Go,·ernment would keep itself dul:v informed of 
the domgs of the Syndicate. The sugar that was !IElnt out from the mills was 
sent out with the consent of the Syndicate. 

Shrl AJlt. Prllad .Jain: Not always. 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: So far as t,bose mills which are members are con

cerned, I am sure, at any rate, they are kept informed. 
Shit AJlt. Pruad Jain: No. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: I have here figures thnt have been provided, so far 
as despatches from Member factories durin� this petiod are co1).,o::ne.d. They 
show quite clearly that, as a matter of fact. ,ince the year 1044, ther1> haf:I been 
n decline in consumption rather than II rise. !n 1044. w,, consumflcl 8,4�,000 
tons out of the !IU�ar produced hy th<"!'lt1 factorieR which BTE\ membc.r• of the 
SyndicRte. Tn Hl4fi. it WPnt down to 7.89,000 ttms; in Hl46. it went further 
down to 6.61.000 tons: in 1047. it went. further clown to 5,76,000 tons. In 1948. 
it 11howed n 1<light incrN\!'le and went up to 6.82.000 tonR. The ttYflra�e per 
month of cle!'ln,1khr.i,; from th!'!.e milli. works out in Hl44 to 70,000 tons a month, 
in 1945 to 6!i,OOO tons; in 1946 it worb out at, !iA,000 tons and in 1947 it 
works at onlv 48.000 tons. Th!'rP iR a slight reco,•prv in the '"sar rn48 and we 
have a figure of !i6.000 tons. All the argument.a. t,hnt have· been brought to
irether in this not,e to i.hO\v that all of a Rudd'?n the average has gone up to 
100,000 t<>n!'l y,n month nre, T t,hink, an exRggerntion which con have 110 busis, 
no justification whutsoHer. The argument. tho.t there haR hefln an increase 
in population alRo is a fnllacion!'l argument hecan<;e, os can b1• Rct'n, popnlntion 
does not increMe in one vear: if there i11 nn incrnnse, it is an increaRe P.Varv
where. In Rpite of this .increa!'le. in spite of the i11crno!'l� in Wl'lges. in spite 
of the fictitious rise in the standard of living which the hon. Minister thinkR 
there is in thP. conntrv. ·whiC'h T do not heli�,·e. I cannot accept that the nvorage 
con!'lumption hns rise� to l J11kh torn:: a month. All the11e argnment.. nre quoted 
to show that there is basis for thr co11t,m1tion that con1mmption hP-s gone up 
Ro much that in the �ear 194!l, we Rhall requir1! not. h�i:;R thnn 13 lakhs of tonl! 
of sugar. which would be twice a<; mnc:h B!'l 194R This would be. even taking 
the most popular year, a �'eor in which there was the: t::reatest consumption, 
at anv rate from these faci�rie!'l, one a111d n half time11 as much. That JR the 
calcuiation vou will find in the note alRO. Th!l aY<.'rnge thRt WBR taken 11way 
from the mills per month wos in the m�i,ihhourhoo<l of 97 .000 t.oni; to 1()(),000 
tons. because during t.he first nine monthR, more than nine lakhs wer� con
sumed. Ewm with whatever there wai. from the previo11R :vear. there could 
have been left three lakh tons which was hardl'.'· sufficient for three moutha. 
Tt W&A from these figures that the hon. )linister haq tried to a�ue that th�re 
is scardt,v. that there is a larger demand and n Rho'1<-!r 1mpply. My cont�ntion 
is that this i11 ahiml11telv untrue. It has not onl.v heen proved by the figures 
quoted by Prof. Shibhan L-al SakRena; it iR ahinlnt.e.ly horne out by thflBe 
ficure!'l. If this wa!'l the pOf.ition. t.hf' Central r.owrnment Rhould not have 
ollowe.d ih,elf fi�t of nll, to agree on the ,me hrmd. in the month of June to 
allow any export. which, of coul'!'le, did :'ot tak� place, of two _lakhs of tons, 
and or: the other hancl, in a few months time or 111 a few weeks t:me to be 0011-
vinced that- the -consumpt!on bas incrca!'led so. mu�h that t.here is �orcity and 
therefore we will ha\'e to take some steps to i;top 1t. The whole thing has beeQ 

' . . 
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It it, very e1111ential that in order to control the supply, we i.hould take into aooount what ia the potential capacity of consumption. Some of my hon. colleagues will noL agree with the Governmeut·s view that there h�s been increased cooaumptioo. It ia necessary that we should look to the papers and find out what the conditions were in 1947. The price then was Us. 20 1,er maund and it wu incre1111ed to Rs. 85. 1'herHfore, the demand aft.er the linlt decontrol Wllil not increa11ed in the same pro!)Ort-ion, because prices went up li'y 76 to 80 per ccut. 'l'ht, other factor was that gur prices were Rs. 15 a maund in pt.ce of Ra. 18 in 1946. Therefore, there was no competition between the two. 
Now in the current year the augar prices rose up to Rs. 28 a rnauud, as oorupared to Ra. 20 in the previolUI year. So the difference between the two pricet waa responsible for the larger co1111umption of tine sugar by the general public. It ia, therefore, nece1u1ary, in my humblt3 judgment, that we ;;hould allow import of refined sugar of a small quantity in order to supply aU the requirernelltM of tho Greater Calcut.ta and Greater Bombay. In the meantime, rationing ahould be abolished from these two areas. Sugai Hhould be allowed to be 10ld for a apt,cific period of a month and a half or two months at t� utWOtlt to the gcmeral public, to anyone, as they liki, and at whatever pri0€s offered, but 011 tbi11 dctinitc undert1taoding that from ht February the Go,·emuacnt will ration it, give one pound of sugar per week for each indh·iduol in C.Iuutta and Bombay. This quantity oan be import.ell and profitably sold b)· Uovurmnent through rt>giHtt-red KhopH on their own or through the ration ,upply offloca. These are the people who use the maximum quantity of . augar and are prepared to pay the highest prices. We will thus be able to relieve the pressure on supply. Jn future there will not be a shortage, provided we arc prepared to bring foreign 1:1ug11r whenever thore is a neccssit). 
I may mention, Sir, that I have heard it definitdJ from the Government authorities tba• during the period of rationing, the Sugar Syndicate ree.lly did • not function. We had the control of production and distribution. Similarly l do not "·ant to have rationing. But 1 want this control to be maintained. It w11 initially wrong of the Syndicate to have 1ent dest,inatiou quot&s for 40 per cent. in the tirat three mouths of the year and after that ten per cent. t!\"eey 1nonth. Ordinary arithmetic ,rill convince �·ou that the whole stock \\Ould be uxhauat_ed iu about nint1 months, as it has happened. Therefore, it ia neceuary that there must be deatinational control by t.he Government. 'The Government mu1t watA>b not afterward,, but as the thwg goes on, how tbinp &re mO\'Ul8 and U IOOn U they find that there ia scaroity or high prices they wuat be able to import. I hlRY mention that in the long run, it would be more advautapou1 to the }�ioauce Department to l!a-re imports aud thereby a aood inoome from ouetoma rather than be stingy about foreign exchange and allow blaok·markti to proaper. Their gi't'in( amall rauona to t.he publio meana ilrtot enoounpment to bl.ak-marketlng. You lole your Inoome-tu a1ao on the blaok-market p�t. After all ii uid and done, it ia the black-market IDOll81 whioh ii playiq all tbia havoo and until you free it and allow it to be iD"9MMI, you will ban no peace in thia country. 
Dr. •· I. D1¢inUll: Sir, i, baa been pointed ou, by a number of speakers lo ibw Houte that the whole IC8l'Oity is more the result of mauipul11tiou than any real dtilioienoy iu sugar. In thia amuingly unoooYiocing note circulllted by ·0overr.uient., effort baa been made to show that consumption has suddenly pe up. l\h hon. friend Pruf. 8hibban Lal Saksena bu quoted certain figures to .how ho": h•lessly UUIOund this cout�ntion is. I will gi�e you a few tunher 61urea lroul wb.ioh it will be apparent that, in spite of the fact, that we 
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are going to appoint an Enquiry Committee, the main blame for this muddle 
will have to be placed at the door of none else, but on the Central Government. 

Many hon .. Members have blamed the Syndicate. I have no doubt, Sir, 
that the Syndicate has pla:'1:_ed its own part; so have the mill-owners, as well 
�s the merchants and traders in the country. But, Sir, after all. the Syndicate 
1s more or less a oreat,ure of t,he Government, whether· it, is Central or the 
United Provinces or Bihar Government. In any case. any reasonable person 
must expect that the Central Go,·ernment would keep itself duly informed of 
the doings of the Syndicate. The sugar that was sent out from 'the mills was 
sent out with the consent of the Syndicate. 

Shrl .&.jlt Prua4 .J&tn: Not always. 
Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: So far as those mill!! which are membera are oon

cemed, I am sure, at any rate, they are kept informed. 
Sbrl .&.jlt Pralad Jain: No. 

Dr. P. 8. Deshmukh: I ha.ve here figures thnt have been provided, so far 
as despatches from l\fember factories durin� this periQd are co1l.3o:-ned. Thev 
show quite clearly that, as R mRtter of faot. �ince the ;rear 1944, thert> haA hee� 
B decline in consurnptiqn rather than " rise. In H)44, w,, consumed 8,-11\,000 
tons out of the sugar prod11('P.i1 hy tht>si> factorie11 which are memhe,-s of the 
Syndicate. Tn Hl4n. it Wf'nt ilown to 7.89,000 time; in Hl46. it went further 
down to 6.61.000 tons; in 1947, it wt>nt. further clown to 5,76,000 tJmA. In 1948. 
it showed a !<light incrP.B!!E' and went up to 6.82.0M t.onR. The 11,'lP.rage per 
month of dt>sn:1fcht'.s from f.hf'se mills works out in Hl44 to 70,000 tom, n month, 
in 1945 to 65,000 tm1s; in  1946 it workA out at 5A.OOO ton11 and in 1947 it 
works at only 48.000 tons. ThPrt> ii! a i:;light recovery in the :v�ar rn48 and we 
have n figure of !>6.000 tons. All the A.rj!uments. t,hnt have been brought to-
11:ether in thi!! note to show that all of a ,rndd�n the nverage hRR gone up to 
100,000 tons per month nre. J think, nn ('Xllg�erntion which cnn have 110 h11sie, 
no justification whatsoe,·cr. The arg-urne.nt tho.t t.here ha11 hPAn an increase 
in population 01110 is a fnllncious o.ra-ument beca11cte, OA can h1• Ret:'n, popu]o.tion 
does not increai;e in one year; if there is nn incren11e, it iA an increaAe P.vary-. wher<>. In spite of this .incr-ease. in spite l)f the i11crna.s11 in wages. in 11pite 
of the fict.itious 1·ise in the 1,tan<lard of living which f,he hon. MiniAtcr thinkR 
there i!! in th� count.n•. whic:h I do not helieve. T cannot Rccept that the ,worage 
consumption hns rise� to 1 lnkh toni, a month. All the11e nrgumentR nre quoted 
to show that there is ba!!is for the coutimtion that c,0nirnmpt.ion h11s !l'One up 
so much t,hat in the year 1949, w� shall require not for;i; thnn 1:l lakh11 of ton11 
of sugar, which would be twice a<; much ai:; 1948. This would be, even tRking 
the most popular year, a �·ear in which there wai; the g-reatest con11umption, 
at anv rate from these fac:t,:'lries. onP. and a half timei; ns much. That is tht'! 
calcuiation vou will find in the note ah10. The uYeragP. that WBR taken away 
from the mills per month was in the neii!'hbo11rhood of 97.000 tons to 100,000 
tons. because. during the first nine month11, more than nine lakhR were CQn
s11med. EvPn with whatever there wafJ from the previow1 �'car. tlu�re could 
have been left thrPe lakh t..ona which was hnrcll'.'' sufficient for thren moutha. 
It wa11 from th�e figures that the hon. )fini11ter ha� tried to argue that. th�re 
is scarcity. that there is a larger demand and I\ Ahort.er 1mppl.v. My cont�ntion 
is that this ii; absolutE>lv untrue. It ha11 not only beE'n proved by the figures 
quoted h:v Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena; it is nhs�lut.ely borne out h;v thflRe 
fi�11rf>!;. If this was the p�ition. t,hc, r.l!nt.ral r.on•rnment 11hould not huve 
:ill()\\'f'd itself fir11t of nll, to agree on tr.e one hnncl. in the month of June to 
nllow an:v export. which, of course, clid :•ol tak!: place, of two _Iakhs of tone, 
&!ld on the other hand, in a few month!; time or 1n a few week!! t:me to be 0011-
,,inced that the -consumpt?on has incre1Hted so. mu�h that t.here is �rcity and 
thE>refore we will ha,·e t-0 take some steps to Atop 1t. The whole thing has been . . . 
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IO utterly mi11managed probob1y because the hon. Minister wae misled by· the 
information given by the Syndicate. 

Tile Boaoanble lhrt .JIJramdu Doalatnm: I do not lib to interrupt my 
hon. friend. But, he baa forgotton that he is giving figures for control years, 
when there wa11 low consumption, when the production was also less. These 
ftgures rel1d� to thelle control years, when very limited sugar rations were 
mued. They are not figures of normal demand and normal consumption. 

Dr. P. I. Dlllunv.kb: I would have been very glad to correct myself; bu� 
I am unable to do so, �auee, the lifting of control was not a matter 'lf 
yeeterday. I am sure control. over 11ugar was lifted at least about one year and 
ten montbt back. 

AA BoDoanble llember: Eighth Decemher, 1947. 
Dr, P. I, Delbmv.kb: The figures can speak for themselves. Secondly, .all 

these ftguree arfl for un-partitimrnd India, when · India was not partitioned. 
There i11 al110 anoth11r factor to justify that con!lumption could not have pos'sibly 
lncrea11cd to thi11 exttmt and in allowing, himself to he convinced to the contrgry 
that th,m, i11 N\al deflclencv, I think the hon. Minif.ltAr has fallen into an arror 
and it i11 t.hat r>rror that· i11 responsible for the "·hole muddle. The 11econd 
thing i11-I must r,onch11le, l havp no other alternafrre, I have h11rdly begun
unfc:>rtun"foly, tha hl,m1<' "·hic·h •·Rn hP plnced on the Rhoulders; of the Central 
Clovemment dOOII not, end thC'rP.. \VhAt haa the Central Government done 
during th«- last four months. Thorp has heen ,o improvement whatever i.n . 
the cmnrlition of tJ1inir11 in ri�JZnrd t.o thP 1111pply of !IUCRr. The Government 
\\'hioh hn11 hrou�lat. nhout. t-hi11 !'rnrc-ity. hnve Rt 1'11U't RRved two lakhs of tons of 
1111�r from l:u,inJ,? commmod hy thP peoplP. 'From · October to the end of 
.l111111ary. thr.v arP 1:oinf,? to �ivt• only two lRkhs of tons. and if there is a 
oonfl\nnptinn of 11t lraiit. M,000 t.m<1 per month, thAre has been a Paving of 
two onrl I\ h111f ll\l<h" of fonR i.n,l thPr" cRn hi.' no p�11ihility of i;corcit; here
aftf'r. My 1mhmiRRion i11 th�t thne ha<i hPPll g,Pat, hnnJZling in many parts 
or t.h., OovPrnmPnt ;. it ha11 hoon II c&ii.• or thl' hlind lr.l\ding thP blind. with the 
result that Wfl nrc lt>ft. fROP to f�t> with this 11ituation and the whole countr:v 
hri11 1u1ffflrNl innumt-rnllle hnrd11hip11. whieh, one of tht•se day11 is not only bound 
to n,ooil on the head11 of th.- Oov11mme11t t,hl'm�Ph"l''I, but on evPrv one of us. 
I t.heN>fore t.hin\c that at the f'&rliNlt, po11sihl.- momP.nt,  if this ·oovemment 
P"'�""'f"A nny fol'f'&icht .. if t.bi11 Oo,·l'mmrnt i!l 1·lotht>d with nm, nuthority Rt 
all. thla wholt> m11ddl� flho11M r.ome. to 1111 l'nd. within the ne:\'t fortnight. or AO, 
l\nd t.h(' t't'ople 11l10111d ht'I nhl� to i;:cl ,:ui::H. if neN'!IAAr,v. Rt �\"t'n n idighth hi$?ber 
pricl'I. But au�ar m1111t be dPCont.roll('<l Tl1At i11 thr onl�· !tolution. Th11 en
,1uir.'· ;iho11l1l b� rublic ui. well Bil jnclit'.111 !'-o thAt 1111 tho11t.> re�ponsibl� shnll be 
p11ni1hod. 

qf1w � m m• : �� �tt«il �. � � if ;;n- � 
(Bouee) t � �  t, � �);{ � .-r m � �  if ffl  
(r "'� '1'ff , m •tct4il.:e (Oovemmcnt) ;l M�<NM (Protectioa) u . .f\', 
r.;y �� ii\' f� q'( �" 1ft '"· �w.n q i f.f; af11n' q 
5'\iifift� fiJ� � � 11i'� pr � � , · l".lli' � '"° � � 
mir.l q, i fiJ W � q W� � ir1fl, � irnr ( Sugar muddle) 
"lfln, ffl 3"RTlr ;m t  I � � -q ;ro 1ft'

. 
� .Y� f � 

& l'W m: � if_:� � �� � ar1"fm (authority) f-:adlctt� 
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i w ir� � crmf, � �mR ar� "'"""qlf1ijf �arr t, m q ftf� 
�z 3Jlqj ��lJT { Government of India.) � I � � -q Pmll'J 

. �' � , ""� l!fiT il<fT im, :;n� <fir irt lfi1 m , � �.tit� � 
� sr)�...- f{lfT ¥:ff, '3'« ircr.fir.=e <tiT lf3: g;si 'fr . �� !f)�aro...- l!fiT 
4'1'flflrR if"1Tffi, � �"� mt 1!� if>1' m (Cost) If� � � 
� , f.tim � srrfcRf (Province ) � m � �1 � iiffifT t, 
ft,:�'f' � � � at"RifT "'1 �i\'9-it(ff (Sacrifice) �ii'T � ( I 
� if.lf Sl'Tl cro.... �lJT ::;rrcrr t, � �«f ii ,3'ij" mif;c lfiT � ri 
'fr f.ti �) m �� ifi 3i� afq'.;T i:f�� � err t � (Food) 
srr� �� ( Provincial subject ) � ITT � 3Hiif �ir Aim srr� 
ffiif•c ( Provincial Government) ifiT �� ifiT cfiirT � cfm\' f-;ri'f
m � ii'� � �� I cflflf<fi i!f� �� �� t I ��ii' {� efi1 
r" •fl�, a 3{if ircr� 3ffii �tmrr � m � , �f.t:;;r � 'qfiif �� � 
� I 3iGf lJ'_o i:ft o � � � •q l � �Cfc (Act) � lfl'� � fu ... ft,i, 
( Syndicate) irii'T � arh: 7to 'tfo ffiif;c' ·(u.P. GovernmeJit) 
CfiT � ,3'ij" � , .. a� 1 q � 1 ,3'ij" ifiT � � � Q; o if; i:ir�d � cft fflo 
�� cfi1' � ij"<ficIT t I �.... � G � o l arr o ifil' � '1ft' 1!1fih � 
'ff � � fitf.;qir (minimum) � � I �.... ll�ir (maximum ) 
� �ifi� �1 � itf t I 1l' '!�ii'T 'qf�ffi � Ai' �T �fct�ir 
� � ...-�1 ifir tJf , amr f.tim i � cfi� !fiT � g:r 
tro ...-@ �)ffi � f � �m {Control ) � � �rim � t Cflrlf.ti 
tr� arrq; 't�lfT � ltT •144ii.-t! 3JTqj 7to rfto (Government ofU. P. ) 
;r lli1f �f� �� ( Cei1ing price ) �t{ � � � I 

Shri Kriahna Chandra Sharma: It was agreed between the Industry ond 
the Govemment. 

� �� mr �riicr : lf �;rr � � fifi m �� cf1 � ii 
,if� �ifi �!lfl: (conswner) cfiT ��fc (interest) �G � I 
What is the gentlemen's agreement, and where are the gentlemen 
who made the agreement ? �) �ir i fcfi ftm� � -il'iffifi � 
ifiO� ( de-control) sarT, ,3'ij" � CflJT �� fi 'ff I ffiiJOe arTtJ 
{� aITT: fir o �it I q I SI� 1!rn � � � 3fl, 1!_ o r.ft o tf�lf!Je <r 
�ifi qjc a('ifi� (fait accompli) milUe if ffllR �� cfi"{ � afh: 
milue � "{� �' � tJt � m �� ifiTlf � 1 arm nm� 
� "{1fllf � " qj� t f.ti f.tidt ircr.fll11e � f@'� f9 � �, 
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[ctmr �"( fflf 1WR] l 

qt fd-io2c (repreeented) � i, 4t'lf�t1 of� � t 1f tlg<r � i ari 
llim � ;  flfi {W � i m r� .. tl�l ti fi!.e"'; 1ft' f" � � 
� ! � f9 � � g:· � 8if'1J'it1 cf 4i�k8qj � t· I � 
tft � 'r4f�Mqj g: Ai ar1" � •lclj4 .. 0e � {fvgqj ;l cti1i � � 
Ai1fT '" flli am q-yf"m (policy) at«=tt•< ctl' �. um � qrrf;.J4f 
(freezing) t{ o � o 1f tf 'ft I 1tfi � �·· • · · · ••• 

"" "''""( man:  � �� �m ... f1f;trr � m f��fiji"1 1f 
l� � �  ... � � amr � � i 1 

_ '1Tq� �"( ffll' 1'm� : il' tff � ,. o � o 'AiflfGG � �m_ 
flli (back) «fl: �  llfiir (condemn) � � � -q· � t 
Ai •111.;iil?' lrAi tfmrr � flfif ti -ri'<, arh: Wlfif � atHt1"11 i ft;nfr � 
� IJT, � � ·(Mill stock) apn � (freeze) cli"( � im I 
lr'f'( ,:.o Cf1o •111.filol � � of (, IRTAi q: � � (trial) 
n � i, iAi.f (1ITTi iJcRltae �r � � � f.ti � m 
� am �� (action) ft:nn, ffl ifif;:{qoe. if �ti �f.ft 
(oomnunique) f..,4i1MI Ai IRT '\fiti' lJ.o �o •lct.fiiol -1' �m lli"< � t 
� fiinl � •tcll4*4Ue lft' int'\"< � 'Ti' I 1f �ri lf_o tfto •fil•htoz � 
qir � � � � �� � 'JU.fl � j ·· · · · · · · · · · ·  

� � RR,_ ... :_ arN � � � fit; �� •lct.f ii0e ;l lRT 
m � Ai� I 

� gff'< m ffllf : � ant � � , flli m � fil;1fr, � 
t· � W q 'J"lff � j  Ai �  t�� � � q �(claim) f 
f1J qt �  t� �q-( 'JU � ( �� � � ft;n} � ( Ai'< 1!'f � 
f1J 'RT �{ t Ai qt «fl: � � � I � «fl: � ffl � q 
� t ,.. ,, .. a1111e � rn CR '"*'"J1f � �, � � 
IJ � 'RT t· ? �1'S � 1fR1' 1t" � ffal i � � 1f �� fit;m 
� .t � ty, m � �� � q � � � I  � �  t� � 
� q �  t!i(I" � � '"' I  m TIJ � � � � i? W 
tnt ffl lfN � � 'It) � rn � I �\9 � � � «fl: � 
\1'ft t. ffl � 0 � lfil � iftfttr' � t arl"< Ai'( q,im 4i'J llfif � 
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� , rn � ��Anrcr� � � f.ti' � � .rr �r ij q 11 •11 f.li' "'1lffl # 
� � �T I fq;� 3111"� � �� � (underground) �T 
iil'Pfm ITT ro �m ? ro 3TJ1t" �m �� � ijcfia' t ? ofOO � prr 
Ri im �¥ 'i ( Schedule 4) # fro !aJT t ilJ6' � � (stocks) of�T mi I cti�T � � ? \it"if �1 iii) �  �lf �3'1' f.li' �� 
�qlff 3fif �<ti �G � tr� � ITT 3TJ1t" � �Afr� of� � ijcfi(l f.t; � 
'1f�tfrfacti (patriotic) �llT 1 '11'11ifql{(I)£, � n: fe .. il�e � qcf 
i!"Ut � trf � I 1l fe .. �ic cti"T q'tli'� of� � I � � �{§ � � 

3N'1" � �iff.f i � <i ra� f�. of f.titfT � � �1 °' ITT of �  
� 1 1l � if �off �r � iF-f"lfcti ��u � cfTm' t 1 � 'fm 
�� ilJa' � cfi!lni@ lfl�� t· f�i.ftli') � � 1l <ti'� ijcfii:fl' � f.t; '{ij' of('!� 

'TI: q,vrr �� � Ri f.li'ij'ctif fct� �� i, 1j· mi� '{ij' fr� if �off 
�T � '1' 1l f.li'it <ti) cffilf (condemn) �W � I �lfi'.f ll' �<ti' ;rra 
�err � Ri � ��c of lf� � ITT ffl 1f� (members) iti 
f�if f.li'lfT m �ic <ti'T <ti� f-it .. t1«1 u '1'� � f<ti' ifi''ti ll�lfffltti atillf 

. cti'«n" 3l)� �� ,i mill ctiT .rm � _I lf� �i t 4fq'.f� arrq; J:f.rr'qr 
( Govern mertt of India) <tiT I 1'. � � �off �i:fl' � f.t; •I 44 if oe 
� '{� � ffl cti'rhri ctiT , 3f41'� fursTafie ;l �) tftffl ml' 
ar� lf. o qr o 4fcftf� of �.Jtli') tr)� f� cfil' ��r.l rn f<ti'lfT 3ll� 'RT 
ff� # afnf I ircr.t� � lfqlff � ar'i� q)�� (position) ��T
� (justify} � ijcfiffi' � I 1l ,f)�off ��i:fl' � fcfi' iil'if 1'. m�T ifT(f 
�@a'T � a-) 1!fl' ij'lf« q ar.ra-r t fcfi' 4fqtf� arrq; l:f�lff ;l arq� ifi't �� 
� �,:rrmr srrf<ff.:�ir� 41'<!4'.:f�vett' cfi'T t �� t I aih: <!4'� aftf� <ti'Tlf « 
ar�r � q-rf.t;q; of�T t I 1l �off �ITT � f.t; ifllT � � arr� lfiT �ij' 

( cess) iii') � f;;t«« � cr4- # 3Tfo <ti'�� ar�m�« m� �� arra'T � 
�«ctif -� �m ,ii'.f"{� i:��� (general revenues) # iil'@T i 
3TTI: � � 0 q) 0 itq;f� cfi'T <flf'T �'1'T � I "!ff affq' � fcfi' ;ff if f1fi 
ef-rlfT <ti'T irm lj� lfi'� ifi1 orfi� if� 4ft � oGJ 3f1'A\l <flf'T tra- � i ? 1!ll 
�- i(d"Mltfl iil'nf f.t; iii'� � �<Iii' � # �<ti' �<ti'� # 'to G-1' IT�'{ t �) 
m lf�r , � c-1' � i ? fiil'�.fr �r '(� ,� � �1 � f� irlfT �8: 
�-TI:� tcr.:lf� -q ��T �r 3ITT: for� 11'�� ;i cfffif f�irr �r �T �« 'TI: "' 
ar..g) en:� '1'� @if f.t;qr 4fll'r I fir� � il'rt # 1l' J� .f� <ti'�r "fllffl' 1 
arr:r �R� t f.t; fir� <!Ii') inr{U iii) \9 o l'flfT t;rr 'fJ('l'f t «� �r cr.-a, 
i at'h: � aflT � � arT.f lfof i q<ti' {'ilfT � Cl({ofl lf.f � if{ i I 
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u�i Ttf � 4'ir lf� � t � � 1l cfiT1f rn t am: �� � 
(1�1fi t ., * 10' "ff((ff j Ai' -:.,.:r"lft 1J� �, � if lf� of@ � 
f 1i � i(� {lJ.>ii (just dues) i ,ilfro {cfi� ""'� m � � 
� "� q� (pamper) fcfilff �� I lf� �6'.ft lfT ffl t � m 
'iflfi ir, q;pf( � fri t, Ai'� �Hf ��T (community) i � � m 
srtf 1 �1. � o it 1:�r �'I'� « �"' "� cf<ffl ifi"T �.firue � m,roif � �� 
Iliff� tl am'. ':3'� it'�olq� cfil' �q'� 1fJi\� � klrr f<fi �)?,rn;r t I �f<fi.f 
p4'il iwifr. �" "' f<fi � �ati' cfii�!� cfiT � �� t1 � arh: �, 
llfi,r) fir� I lf'ff {'f,i Uf � af 'f� Rfilff ? � ' � ' �  t fqi �) irf � 
�iii' ro fcfiq-r >ii� fati' t.r� qt;r �q-q am: m �tft �� ;ft;ft' � t? 
q' i(� i flfi t� \�c!ljjq{f (inquiry) � � 'fillm if� �ftTT . 31h: 
tffl Ifill' n � if� i I {� � � ijjfq7j'f f<fi q;m � �� aifq; 
�lfll?: (error of judgement) i, q;aj � �"TI: anq; >ii>ii'f11c t I � 
aJN t" � � t l'IT � � lfiT � cfiTf"'q aih: � t� ti 
q;l if uf'i(� I 

1li � �� � tiq)t (import) llfir f-w!9i flfilfr �1 If "fflrr t � af1T"( 
r.� 1t'r ,� � � �if 'aft titfli flfilfl' irlfl' or cf� � ii'@' � f.Tur.ft � 
� t� •m lfiT �1� � fcfi ir�.f lf'c arrq; tfqtff �(f-Wf'lf � � 
W'ti'� ffl �q �1 cfiT .fAi cfi� >Jfflf'TT flfi � protection tfiT ifijqqfif 
ff If.ff ff arh: m �nif 1'ivl i cfi� iff g_' I if � ft;nl lixffi 
� niJ f•�� � arh: 1:�) f-mm cfiT -rra (argument of despair) 

l'lfflm j I 
(Et1gli,li tra11,lalio11 of the .ibove apeecl1) 

P&DdU 'ftanr Du BllaJ1a.&: Sir, tht> mat�r. that ill before the House, "°''" m>t at all wnrr1111t " lt•11gth�· t.•onsideration. After taking into consideration t)w 11ttit.111h• o( t,lw t.h,·11 Oon•rnmeut. that. gnmted prot('ction aud the reasons for frn11ti11g 1-11d1 poh•c·tiou we hn\'e to i.ee wh,•ther foe protection given to tJ1i11 i11d1Ult.ry ha.� pl'\ln•d 11ucc,'ssful to some extent or not. The first question li.-for,• thl' lfouse i1- to aMcl'rtAin the reasons of this present sugar muddle. #khou• the leaat possible hesitation 1 can say that if any person or authority i, 110lel�· �·11po1111ible for this muil<lle and if the protection has failed then that authority or p.-n1on i11 none f'h1e than the Go,·prnment of India. In Hindi Vtrre g001 a proverb that catch the e,·il at its source. U was the qutv of 1hat Go\'etnment, which had granted protection, to make protection succeuful. S1ll'h pwt�.tion11 are gin•n at the coet of the whole countrv and not at the en!lt of a t'f!rtain province. E,·ery penon in India haa to make some sacrifice. Wb�nn·o!r nny protections are gi\'en then the �ntral Go\'ernment becomes dutv IK>und to l'ee t.hat they become auooessful. Food ie a provincial subject even � we cannot hold any Prorincial Oo,·ernment resl)ODsible for this sugar 
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shortage. Because it is self-evident. Bui now the responsibility has been 
taken over by the Government of lndja. But the affair is not above board. 
The Sugar Syndicate was constituted under an Act pasged by the United Pro
vinces Government in 1938, and the same United Prnvinces Governm,mt coLtrol 
and supervise it. Under section llA of that Act the price of su�ar can be 
fixed. But the price, �-' Twenty-eight annas ;Eigbli, thai has been � 
denotes the mmimum price. 'l'he maximum price has not been tixed. l want 
to enquire why the maximum price was not fixed? Today it does not lie in 
anybody's mouth to say that prices far higher than the controlled rates ore 
being charged, because neither the Central OoYemmen\ nor the Goverument 
of the United Provinces have fixed any ceiling price. 

8hri KrilbDa Chandra Sh&rma: It wus ngreed between the Industry and 
the Government. 

Pandit 'l'h&kur Du Bbargava: I want to ask that in a country wide problem 
involving the interest of each and every consumt-,r whnt i� a gentleman's agree
ment, and where are the gentlemen who made the agreement? We know what 
had happened last year when sugar was deco11trollecl. The Go\'emment of 
India and Shri Syama Prasad Mookerjee kept i;tan<ling like me1·e spectators 
and the Government of the United Prm·ince-. creat.e<i a fait accompli and the 
Government of ludia wa!. obliged to fall in line with it. ,Just now Mr. Hossai,1 
Imam has said that it is not at all proper to sF._v anything against any Govern
ment which is not represented here. \' ery humbly I beg to say that similarly 
we should not say anything against the Syndicate also. But there are cet'tain 
established and accomplished fncts also. For instance it is an established foct 
that . the Government of India had not �· et come to any dc�cisi0t1s l'egarding 
its policy in this matter that the freezing of sugar stocks took place in the 
Uni�d Provinces. I do not know . . .  

Bbrl lllhavtr Tya,t: Had this step not been taken then even this much 
augar that we are getting to-day would not have been availnble. 

Pandit Thakur Du Bharpva: For this action I do not wanb to condemn 
the United Provinces Government behind its back, but I want to know why tho 
stocks in mills were freezed without the penniAsion of the Government of India 
and when such permission could have been easily obtained. The United }lro
,· inces Government may not give any explanation becaus,, it i11 not on trial 
here, but our Central Government will have to give an answer as to what 
action did it take against the said Provincial Government. Did the Central 
Government issue any communique to the effect that the Central Governm,mt 
was obliged to do so as it had already been done by the United Provinces Gov
ernment. I do not want to condemn the United l'rovi11ces Oovernment for 
this action but I want to ask a question . . . 

Bhri All' Prulld .Jam: You bet�r ask why the Central Gov.emmen• did 
not freeze the stocks? 

PandU Thakur Daa Bhareava: I am not at all interested to know why it 
was not done, but very humbly I beg to requesi you k tell me why sugar was 
m¥e a controlled commodity in a country which claims to produce so much 
sugar that would suffice for the needs of the whole c,f the country. Here t�e 
controlling of this commodity means that the Govt!rnment do not mauage the 
matter properly, otherwise what else does controlli!1g mean? I can u�derstand 
the reasonability of imposing control in those cour.tries where there 1s " defi
ciency of a certain commodity so that this particu�ar comm�ty may_ become 
available to every person. But in this country. this commodity was �r: abun
dance. Then what does this control mean? W .:mid you go on freezmg each 
and every commoruty in this manner? There in the 1! nit�d Provinces the 
stocks are freezed on the 27th and on the 30th a meeting 18 com·ened here 
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and then afknvards ordel"I are pused for freezing the st.eeks. Is there 11ny such fool who wou@ not comprehend even so much t,hat sugar would sell at a decidedly higher price'? Then if the stock would not go underground then 1rhat elte would happen? Can ,eu hope f.or anything other than this? The result wu tpat. u mentioned in schedule 4, stocks were not forthcoming in several places. Where could they be found? When people came to know they were going to make to much profit from the black ml)rket you could not expect them to act in a patriotic manner. Sir, the Syndicate has come in for a severe ceDJ1ure. I bold no brief for the Syndicate, but then, whatever they did they dicl for the benefit of their members. May be they did not do anything. I do not want to enter into that controversy as an inquiry is going to be started. I have a number of documents with me by a perusal of which I c·an say that it i1 dit!icolt to apportion the blame. I would in no case enter into that controvert)", nor would I condemn anybody. But one thing I know that if the Syndicate did it they did it, for their members. No responsibility rests on the ahouldera of t.he Syndicate to engage in patriotic activities and thereby benefit the JHH>ple of t.hie country. Thia is a duty of the Government of India. ' I would reapect.fully enquire, what action did the Government of India 11ake? If the Syndicate playPd foul with thein, if the U. P. Government betray�,<\. them, what action did they t.ake'? And, why did they let themselves be betrayed? How ia the Government of India going to justify its position? I want tc, say t.bat, when I examine all aspect.a of the affair I find that the Government of India have delegated their powera in several fiel<ls to th,3 Provincial Government.. who, however, are not fully conversant with their job. I wont to ask why •bould t.he U. P. Oo\"ernmt!nt have the three anna ceaa which yields eight ororee and forty-eight lakh11 of rupeea in ten years, the major portion of which belonga '° U.11 general revenues? Could. you tell me why is it t.bat whereas in other oountrin there ii impro,·ement in the capacity for production of augaroane in our cue there i• det.eriorat.ion? I should like to be told why is it that when in enry other country Uiere ia a yield of 40 ton11 per acre here it is only 1$ toot. All the money t.bat wu exaot.ed from the people of this couut.ry e&m9 t.o be included in tha general revenues and was not spent properly for the purpou for which it. WM got. I do not wish to say anything with regard to the mill,. You know the mil.I.a have to pay t.he labout·en; at the rate of aeventy rupeea and they alto ha,·e to pa�· the eei;a. Besides, the price of sugar-cane hM riND from four annu per maund k> one rupee and ten annas per maund. Thi• worn to tbe benefit of thoae people who work in the mills a.nd are connected wit.b t.bem. I too want that they should be benefited but I do 11ot want � by payment. of more than their just ,luea they should be pampel'f'd at the coat of t.he whow country. All these provisions are for the benetit of the ent.ire country and not 1or the benefit of any one oommunity. In 1930, in this very Houae, we uaed to quarrel with the then Oovennnent over protection and 
Yt'e oompelled them to grant protect.ion. But we abould have aeen to it that good and cheap •ugar wu made anilable to each and enry consumer iu this oountr�·. Did we net 011 tbnt principle? �om 81 the number of mills rose to 184 but what ia the good of it when sugar is sold at four to �"e rupees a eeer? 1 know t.bia in.uiry ia not �ing to yil,ld soy good and that it is not a\ all called for. .\ll t.bat will be Hid at this inquiry will be that ao-and-so and ao-and-ao made an l'rror of judgment. If you want. to do anything you should end t.hia 'conln>l' ; there abould be no place for it in this country. 

Some of my friend, ban touohed on the question of import. I fet:l t,bat eTeD if a single ton is imported from any country it would be an indication and proof of tbe faot t.bat t.he Government of India cannot manage t.hings and we would be humiliated by the faicl � we could not. make a aueceae of protection and that •• are inoapM>le of good aiiministratioo. He.uce, I 11111 bitten, oppollt'(l to impcwt aud regard it aa an argument of despair. 
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Shri Slnnldhlr Dia: There is a portion in my amendment, in which I 

have said that Government failed in their duty to proteot the consumer. As 
regards other matters, sufficient, has been said already by the previous speakers 
and I do not. wish to repeat them, although in the matter o! seeing where the 
blame is and asking for an enquiry, I repeat thnt it should be done within, 
at the most, one month and it should be presided over by a High Court. Judge 
and I wish to add that there should be no person con�ectetl with the 1rng11r 
indusky, on this committee. However, my point is that the G<l\'emment failed 
to protect the interests of the consumer. I wi1;h to point out that the con
sumer durin,g the last eighteen years of the protection period, hns paid some
where near Rs. 850 crores to establish this indust.rv in this .:iountrv i.o bhRt he 
can obtain cheap sugar and Rlso that there mny" be the other benefits th11t 
come to a country when such an industry gets established. With thi11 pur
pose the consumer has paid this amount, o.nd it is the duty of the· Govern
ment to see to ib that tbe price of sugar does not go up enormously, bub i.t has 
gone up enormously. 

There are various figures from various eourcee, about the stocks and the 
despatches from the mills; but I will take the figures from the note circulated 
by the Government, and I find therein that although there was a carry-over 
from the beginning of the year, that , is, from November, the despatches were 
11nywhere betw�en 50 per cent. and 200. per cent. more than what they used 
to be in the previous year. And I find from anobher Rourc&-&1110 a Government 
source-the Director of the Institute of Sug&r Technology, K&npur, who issuel! 
during the season a fortnightly report, and I believe it must be coming to the 
Government also, I find from thia source that in the month of March, the 
despatehes shot up from somewhere ubout 30 lo.kb mounds-it is nll expressed 
in maunds-to nearly 45 lakh maunds. Therefore, I want to know how the 
Government did not know, that auch abnormal despatches were being made 
from the mills. And then, in the month of June, the same Syndicate come, 
forward to the Government with a request to export 50,000 tons of sugar. It 
should have been the duty of the Government to find out why. if 110 much 
increased despatches had been made, 50,000 tons Rhould be exportad again 
to Pakistan. From all these things I can see that this powerful body, t.be 
Sugar Syndicate, had become a very powerful influence in the country, at least 
with the Government. This powerful b,ody, having always cbject�d to the sugar 
cane prices fixed by the U. P. and Bihar Governments, started this year a 
\'ery nice conspiracy from the beginning of the season, 60 that the Government 
might be embarrassed, there might be scarcity of sugar and the Government 
might beg the sugar manufacturers to increase production and· then thE;y might 
claim that the price of sugar must be raised from Rs. 28/8 and the prir.e of 
augar cane should be reduced. This, to my mind, was absolutely a conspiracy, 
and they have succeeded in it. 

In this connection I want to point out somethiug that the othP.r speakena 
have not touched upon. I have understood from the various aources, and from 
the Government alao, that in December, 1948, the Syndicate had agreed (o 
keep the price nt Rs. 28/8/- per maund; but in March, Apri.1, M11y, 
the mills we� charging anywhere from Re. five to Rs. eight per 
bag over the aum of Re. 28/8/- and there was a circular. iuu� frt>m. the 
11vndicate to the mills that nothing prennta them from chargmg th1e premmm. 
I" wish to know from th,e Government why theae p�!e who had entered into 
an agreement to keep the price at Re. 28/8/- should noz be punished-no m11tter 
how big they are-why they should not be puni�hed for having broken that 
agreement. Now, thia is ·one point that the prev10U8 apeakers �ave not dealt 
with, but I think it is a very pertinent point. Un!ees you pum�h people for 
baring broken agreement. as you do with the poor people who, 1f they break 
any contract, are punished ; unlees you punish these big people also, how 11re 
you going to remove ecarcity of sugar or scarcity of anything? 
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Jtuldtt I,ikllaml Slat& Jllltra: Punishment. are for small people, not for big people. 
Slut llnllldllar Du: No, it is for big people also. That is why l say Members of Government go on telling the · people t.o tighten their belt, and to t&lk of big things and not of small things, while millions are suffering in this manner. After paying Rs. 350 crores in 18 years for establishing this industry, if they are not getting sugar, then the Government must be held responaible. 
As Acharya Kri1;alani aaid, if the Government cannot govern, then it bas no busineaa to stay there. 
I want to say a little bit about protection. Many of the speakers have ,id abou• .t.be induatry not having progressed. I crm tell you that the ind111:1try will never progress as long as most of t,he factories are situated in G '·11• the 1.ub-tropi<'ul belt of U. P., Bihar and Punjab. Most of the factories muat be removed to tropical belts of Bengal, Ori11,;a, Madras and BombayMaharaatra and sugarcane should be grown there where it is yielding 50 tons per acre while the maximum in U.  P. is about 15 tons. You can't decrease the price of eugarcane unless the yield goes up as it will in the tropioal-.belt only. When the matter of protection comes, I will have a say. 
8lart Erlllma Obancln. Sharma:. I have given not-ice of an amendmenb to appoint a Committee under the presidentsbip of a High Court .Judge, rcprc<Jenting the indulltry, cane-growers and members of the Parli1m1eut to go into the detail, of this question of muddle and! the generlll situation of the sugar induatry ancl report thereon. 
As I read through the amendment and I listened attentively to the speech of the hon. Members, I am reminded of what Wnshington said in 1784: 
"WhaL of Lhia Oo,·emment, half-atarved, limpini, on the aLretcber, tumbling down at 

ovuy mp." 

Thia wu the deecription of American Go,·ernment given by \VQ1;hingt.on in 17tw and it i11 completely true of the present Go,·emrnent. The painful story i• that while the American Go,·ernment had not the sanction behind it because there were 110 many States jumbled together and the Central power could not depend on the alh1giance of tho people as a whole, thii1 Government is so powerful u no other GO\·enunent. has e,·er been S'J far in the history of the world and yet, things have happened v.·hich oould not be imagined to have happcnf\d. There ia a man who raises a finger and the wholt< �ation obeys him. It ia a 1tory Jf•t in the future generations nobody would ever be ready to believe. I don't take 1111gar as a sepai-ate item. It is a question of bow you move the whole machinery. I cite the instance of what happened after the Re,·olution in Russin. There was something round about the city. 50,000 ordinary mttn auembled together to move about the thing and the Minister 11nd tht, high dfac,inlll were working ulong with the people but the t1ubordin11te 11en•iet'S-ihe clerks and assistants in the office and the Assistant Engineer v.-ere alNtping all right. So it, is the story whenever a re,·olution comes, whenever a change oomH, the men on the top are anxious to lead it and the mun below is anxioue to do thf' job but the men in between sleep all right. He h&II no sense o( �ial oonscience and this is the present story, whl'tber you take the mill hand, t.he sugar magna .. or . .anybody else. It it1 no use to say that the Sugar SyndiCt\t� is not doing its �ob. You say you decontrol the wgar and let the thin_r go ihe nnt.ura) coune. Then �-011 &hould be prepared for another question . . \bobih 't.he military •nd police and let things go thc., natural course. Then not a ai�lf' Slll?8r factory will t>xist and not a single miUov.-ner will exist- tomorrow. Are you prepattd for that. No man is entitled to the prot.ection of the St.ate unlea he is aocially coDIOioua. Anybody who is doing otherwise is a criminal 
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before the �pie and he is a sinner. Why not the man who exercises take 
t�e du,l.(la m the hand and teach a .lesson? What happened during thP. 
riots? These people were trembling. Who saved them? The man who was 
getting Rs. 30 as a Police Constable was the man on the spot and you asked him 
to stand at the gate of the criminal and, save his family and now you 1,ay 
decontzol. Is there any sense of justice or commonsense1 

Then I say a word to the Government. The situation demlltnds quick de
ci�ion and strong act�on. As Acharya Krip�lani said there is no · way out. 
Either iou control or import sugar from out.aide. You can't import--;you have 
no means t.o import. What is the other way open? Ration suge.r aud control 
it and fix prices and take the strongest action. Put in the jail people who 
break the law and take the strongest action. No Government in a change-over 
has ever run efficiently without strong action. You say that you will talk 
to them. I have read the Chairman's addres'3. Ho said the Deputy Prime 
Minister has done this and has given this concession or 1.hat but conoessions 
do not produce a social conscience. It is necessary to have a sense of duty 
in the people and it is necessary t.o consider yourself as 11n organic part of the 
people as a whole and to realize that you can't exist if the people do not like 
you. If you say natural economics shall take natural courses, yon must be ready 
to say that natural justice shall have its play. This Government may go but 
you will be wiped out too and so it is no use saying we hove invested so much. 

· Pancllt LaJrebml X&nta llallra: I am sorry to interrupt my hon. friend. 
Certainly the whole speech is . directed against us. What . have we done? 

Sb.rt J[rlabDa Ohandn. Sharma: I am referring t.o the industg:-y. The only 
course open now is to increase production of sugarcane and realize whatever 
amount is available and take t.o task people concerned with production. The 
second course to take is t.o see that whatever is produced comes into your 
hand, control its price, ration it and if anybody breaks the law, take the 
strongest possible action against him and things will go well. 

Kr. Ohalrm&D,: Pandit Balkrishna Sharma. 
Shit JI,, K. Sidhva: I have got my amendment. All the nmendmenta are 

over and I don't know why I should not have any chance. 
Mr, OhalrmaD: You will get your chance. 
Pandit Balkrilhna Shanna: Sir, for nearly the whole of the du.y, I was in 

vain trying to ci1tch your or your predecessor's eye and I dir. 't ge:t that choncc. 
At long last, I have got these ten minutes an� I d�n·t know if I !ihull be able 
tr. do justice t.o the subject which is under d1scus111ou. 

At the outset, I wish to say that as I participate irl this debate, � feel �ad 
at heart and naturally enough. Anyone mny ask th1:1 ren,:ons for tfus feeling 
of sadn�s. (An hon. Member: No, no, we wo� 't ask). If you don't, then _you 
are very unimaginative. You must. Well, Sir, sugar has left a very bitter 
taste in my mouth, and I am sad because I fe�l that ontl mo.re blo�· has been 
dealt towards shattering our drenm, a dream whJCh we all �hcr1shed. The d�eam 
which our Government, and with them we, wanted tc, reohl!e w�s t.:, estub_lu�h a 
new economic order in our society without .any violent, c�taclysmic. change m our 
SQCial set-up. We desired sincerel,r �nd m all good faith to . build n balf-wny 
house between capitalism and so�1al1sm, a house whP-re capital, lab.our, co�
sumer all ma:v find a welcome shelter. But whe.·e are we today ? I am 
very • rry to say that this inhuman, monstrous, greedy. gruesom�, mean and 
mur� manipulation of sugar ptices by the_- th�gs_ of the sugar industry has 
scorched my dreams. ,v 88 it out of pus1llar.im1t.v _that our Government 
h · h d u h a dream? No. The Father of our Nation taught 11s to secure 
:o-:;:r:tio� 

c
of t.be capitalists in b11iMing our economy. Have WP- 1mcceeded' 
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J>o we not see that our loans remain unsubscribed, tlv we not see that ·a loaded piatol is always held at our heads'! Is there any wonder then, Sir, if I begin to lc»e faith in the humanity of the capitalists? lf such continues to be their attitude, then let me tell them that the day is not far off when doom and utter doom will overtake them. &me of them· may be chuckling when I say so. The F'und1uuental Right41 in our Constitution hav� assured them the right tc :,wn property. Let them know that our Constitution is !lot an unchangeable, inexoruble edict of Nante11, that the people of this country have a right to "hange it. Let them know that by their own actious they are putting thti whole country in a vicious mood. I am reminded of the tfoacbings of the Gita. At one place the author of the Gita aaya: 
arlm �l(qt(l •'!<1'41'4 �IA: 

The Gitaka, says that the self is the friend of the self and the self also is the enemy of the 11elf. And these, our capitalist friends, today are the greatest t,netnie• of their self because they have not learnt that great art which tlie 
Gitakar in the very next ,loku says: 

' • F, .... ,o,qkq.,ttl� 4.,kqii:41�q.:,1 J11a: 
The alma, the aelf, is tho friend of him who has conquel'ed the self. .And they have not been able till today, even after · havin!; seen the whole country in utter misery, to conquer their wretched greed and their wretched lust for the filthy luore. That ia where we are. They are mercilessly driving us to the ooucluaion that in this Gandhi-forsaken land no half-"Way hou11e shall be built, that it i1 impo8aible to resolve the inherent contradictions between capitalism nnd u hKppy, conh,ntt'd ROOiety, un:l thut in the , er�· ne11r future we will have ta dntroy this 11yatem root and branch. It iR to thiCJ conclusion that they are drivins our country. 

What ia the 11Ugar scandal? It i11 ,chicanery, it is fraud, it is dirfy dishone11t�· i11 ucel1i1. IA"t t.be Hom,e not- go with the idea that the sugar crisis came upon ua suddenly or u a mattur of course. �o. Sir. It was a well-planned, Wt'll•thought,011t. prt'lllt-dit.nted 11ff11ir. The i;ugnr mugnntei. had planned to ci-eate • uri11i1. There wu a wt'll-Jaid conspir�y and in order to prove that well-laid oonapiracy. I will try to place before thiA Hou11c certain figures. As early as the month of Jt'ebn1ary this year, the offtake from the mills was so inordinat�ly large that it defies any other conclusion except that the capitalists wanttd to create a crillit1 in this country. Sir. in February, UM8, the despatch in the month of J:o'ebruary from the mills was 7 .68, 1� maunds, but this year. in the month of 1''ebrunry·. the offt11ke wus 81,6.'i,oao muunds. What possible r.1tionalr can be given for this huge offtake from th,1 mills in one month except that in the nur future they bad an eye on creating a scare in the market and a 1n1mJ)ed up abortage? 
To take ano,ber point, there are three questions before us, and those three qu�tianll u the hon. the Food l\fini11ter pointed out are: Firstly. enquiry, 11eOOnJ1,· the fate of the Syndicate and thirdl�· control or decontrol. He has very kindly agr'ffd k> 1111 inquiry being held in thii- affair; second!,·, we hne to see what 11houM ht> the fate of tht> so-callt>d S,yndicate; thirdly, t.he question of control or dt'COntrol. These are the three questions before us. So far as the inquiry pwt of it ia concerned, I think the Government bas done well in deciding UfK'n an inquiry. That an inquiry· is call(-d for is eminently clear from the ir.fonnation which ha.<1 been supplied to thiR House today. Ai the House all'\>,hh kno111-.. on the h,t uf Allgust. we were told. there was a st()(.'k of :,81,000 tons o! sugar in the factori�s. but when the freezing .,!'der come 
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it was found that only 106,000 tons of . sugar were seized which means that 
174,000 tons were left to be accounted �or. Out of this 174,000 tons oul . 
104,000 t�ns was shown to have left the mills during that period. Still, 70,0fi> 
tons re�am to b� accounted for and they have not been accounted for till today 
Then, m the Uruted Province� the mills reported nt the time that there Wt1� 

92,000. tone. But when freezmg ca�e �.000 tons were missing. If you take 
the price at R� 40 a ma_und, then 1t will come to something between six and 
seven cross of rupees �h1ch the mills, the Syndicate or the trade have made 
ou that amount for which no account hns so fur bet:>11 given by anybody. 

I would like to place before the House some information. 

Sir, the way . in which this monopoly is worked is abundantly cleat· frorn · the 
fact that the mill-owners have got their own agencies and /11mumi transactions 
take place and the poor trader and the stockists and the whole!111lcr come in 
for a lot of criticism from us for little fault of theirs. I do not say that. there 
is no fault on th•1ir part nlso, but I can tell you thn� wherever there is bhtck
�narketing, pl�ase take it from �e, because l have got personal experience, it 
1c; only the mills that are responsible. J have aot here names of certain fir111s 
certain a�encies which are l'JOthing ei..cept the "big mill-o\�11ers themselves a11d 
tl!e.". receive the full produce of those mills. For instanct-, the ·Sugar Agents 
Limited and the Moon Corporation, these are t.he tw0 institutions whioh belor,g 
to one particular group, I am told, the Birla Group, and the whole sugar 
produce of this group goes to t,ham. Then again, there is the 'fhapar group 
which bus got five mills. He has got his own "pro<luce exchunge'', thut is his 

vwn concern and everything comes to it. \\' e are accusing the poor whole11aler 
nt>re. It is these peoplE. Then there are the Bharat Traders, the Asok Mar
keting Corporation and the Vyaparas Lirnit-ed of the Dalmiayas and seven mills 
c1re under them and they pocket the whole amount. 'l'hen there sre the Anand 
.tl.am Puranmal of Jaipuriyas and they huve two mills under them. 'l'hen there 
.s Surajmal Hariram of the Khaitans and IndrachanJ Vijaya Kum,u belonging 
r,n Kejriwa�. 'fhis is the informat,ion that I am �iving to the Housu. 

Shri a. K. Sidhva: Sir, I am very gla.d that the Government have taken 
a decision to appoint n C'omm'ttee. I only hope, Sir, that the personnel of the 
committee will be persons of integrity, inclependent, impartial an<l h'>net1t. 

Kr. Ohairman: The hon . .  Member will have to finish before l>-80 P.M. 

Shri B. K. Sidhva: I hope I will be given some consideration ae -others had 
been. 

I onlv want to statP- that the Government of U. P. and Bih11r h11<l issuerl 
an order· freezing the sugar stocks on the 26th of August and the Cc•ntrlll 
G"vernment on the second of September. I am surprised and amazed at the 
syst�m of issuing the freezing order. Whenevn uuy Sll'!h acJ.iun h11� t'> b� 
taken, it i;bould have been issued simultaneously all throughout India; and 
what has happened, Sir? Even thc;ugh the order of tht, U. P. Government, for 
freezing was issued on the 26t.h of :\ 11gust, , on the 2.�th o! August 6(X) , �,r.gi: 
were despatched from Seora in U. P. to Carnac B11nder m Bombay. lhen 
600 bags were despatched on the 30th August and again 200 bags were des
patched from the same staticm to Carnac B11nder. 'fhus so many sugar bags 
have gone underground. Now coming to the .rat�. �h.e rate. of sta�rlar� �ui;ar 
i<.i at Rs. 28-8-0. I have got in my pol)ssess1on ·.:r1gma� bills which m<l.1cate 
that they have charged the price of Rs. 35-8-4. There 111 a firm called Sugar 
Agents Limited in Seora in the U. P. who have sent to the Bombay R11g�r 
Trading Company 220 bags, 600 hRg11 of standard �u�ar at Rs. 3!>-8-4. Thia 
matter wns brought to the notice of the hon. M)nu!tc:r . by well-kno�n re&· 

J><,nsible per!\On. I al� made a reference •.he other da� m the q11P.11t�011 ·h�11r 
and the hon. Minister stated that he ha,l nQ �c.ollect1on, I now give him 
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tline deteU. and when this responsible penon went t.o him, be said: "Now 
W us talk of the future and put ui put". I am now telling ibis to reoo'Uect 
1ril memory. These are the facts I have got before me and the attention of 
the Government wu alto drawn by a responsible penon, and yet no ateps were 
tuen by the Central Government. Thia wu somewhere in the month of 

. Oc,tober. Thia iB the poaition under which this racket has taken place. I do 
not know who ui responaible really. The reaponaibility iB either on the one 
or the other, but ultimately, it iB the...Centre'a reaponlibility, no matt.(,r whether 
orders have been iAaued by the U. P. Gov!'rnment or the Bihar Government. 

Then, I do not undel"8tand, Sir, when 41 fact.ories in the other parts of 
the country ncepting. Bihar and U. P. can be mauaged without a syndieatf. 
why a ayndicate ahould be impoaed on tbe&e two provinces. Tbeae 41 factories 
have managed their movement very well. I cannot underat.end why this syt1di
oate should be entrusted with the particular purpose of movement. If there 
ia no alternative, then my conclusion is it iB nothing hut the industrialists' nwn 
ooncern, they are all mi'led up in thie and amongst t.bemeelvee. They plan 
oui, conspire and allow the e'ltra price, the corruption and the black-marketing 
fall on the ahouldera of consumers. Government have come int.o unneeeesary 
criticism for the aina of these industrialists. The other day when we were 
diacuaam,r a measure a,:ainat corruption, I brought in an amendment wbioh 
purperted u, ,tate that aeven yeara riflOroUB impri�nment should be inserted 
ln,tead of three years. The hon. Miuiatf!r of Food did not accept my amend
ment. If he had accepted my amendment, Sir, then these people 1rnuld not 
any t.hat Govomment i• weak He did not accf'pt my amendment aug�esting 
seven yea�. The � est Bengal Government hH� moved a Bill for aeven 
years ri8()roua impriaooman._ This iB a matter on which I wish t.o draw the 
attention of Government. That on aceount of ('�V6rnment'a weakn888, the 
people out.idf' who are dealing in this t-rade say that Government is Juke-warm, 
it will do nothing to u1 and we will make profit l\t the coat of the eonaumers 
and bring t-he Oovemment t.o disrepute. The C. P. Government are also think
ing of taking very drastic meuurea. Unleu Government takee drastic me&9Urt!S 
and \akes aome definite action againat tbeae people, Sir, you may do what 
you like. they are going to Rout you, because they know that you are not goiilg 
to do anythint:. I \\'a& very glad to nottl that this oommittae ie to be appoint.ed 
but thi• oommltt.e ahould submit ite report within one month and within one 
wuek after the 1mbmh111ion of the report., Government must take a decision. 
As th,, muim t:0t.•t1 • St"ike the iron when it ia hot·. Similarly, )'OU should tak� 
Immediate- action. Tomorrow t.he peMJOnnel should be announced and wit.bin 
one month the r<'port 1hould be out.. We WMt at least aome action and very 
••f'rt- act.ion l!hould be taken. 

Then u re,rarda punishment whenever a peNOn is found guilty of bribery 
ud eorrupijon hia good, mun be oon&acated. Thia is the beat remedy :md 
unleu you oonfuloate the ftOO(h, they will not oome to their aenaea because they 
will oeue to exill\. They are now prepared even to go to jails also, but when it 
affect. their pocket., they fe&r. Unleu draaw, acsion i& taken such· aa con-
6aoat.io.n of property apinat penona who commit these orimea, Government's 
name will oome into diueput.e. _ · 

All to what rontrol 11.hould be impo!lt'd il' not a i.imple matter. From 
\hfl very iooeption of O(lnt?ol, when it wu introduced, I have alwava been for 
con\rol, because in principle it is •ery good. Under control every ·peraon geta 
tome quanti•y at t.he ft'led price and in my Tiew, the principle is very good, 
bu• in oUT a..iminittration we ban failed to gi•e that oonbol. 

I h:we l'Offll' to the c-onclusion thRt the control must go. There is no other 
11ltttr1111th·11. At the same time the pri<"etl should be fixed ; 1 leave that detail 
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lo uove�me�t but immediate steps should be taken to de-control. lJnder 
control people are put to harassment, black-marketing goes on, no stooks •re 
available; let us have de-control; we hove experience of decontrol also but 
it is the lesser of the two evils. In these circumstances. I submit thal de
control aho�d be adoP,ted. 

'!'Ile B911ourable Shri Jauamdle Doul&tra.m: I have listened to the debate 
with very great attention, and I am gro.tefu'i to the House · as a whole for the 
very constructive and helpful criticism that it hus made of all that has bl)ppened 
in the course of the last six months. I, howe\"er, feel that sometimes the 
Central Government is criticised for things which it would be fair to criticise 
them for if they had been in charge of affairs for a long number of years. It 
was said that the production of cane per acre in U .P and Bihar was only round 
about 15· tons all these years and there has been no progress aod Government 
is blamed for this. I think it will be fair only to comment on the progress or 
lack of progress in the course of the last two years only. It is when a new 
Central Government is placed in power that it can effect changes even in 
matters which are v.;thin a sphere which may be provincial So also in regard 
to a few other aspects of today's criticism, I feel thut it would be fuir to have 
this point in the background thnt the Central Government has been in charge • 
only for these two years. Therefore, with regard to the more basic and funda. 
mental aspects of the sug�r industry and the progres� or the lack of progress 
made therein I think it will be desirable to wait for future action. 

With regard to the recent de\elopments, all that I want to say is that, 
much as I would wish that the Central Government had been in a position to 
act, because sugar had been decontrolled, the power to deal with sugar iDdustry 
was derived from the Provincial Acts of U.P. and Bihar. Under those Acts, 
there are bodies set up by the two Provi11cinl Governments-the Sugar Com
mi11ioo and �he Joint Sugar Control Board-and the sugar problem lorgely is 
controlled by those bodies. Obviously, with a large measure of provincial auto
nomy conceded to provinces, it is not possible for the Central Government to 
intcryene in the provincial sphere from day to day, until a situation arises which 
needs handling by t.he Central Government. I must venture to state that, as 
soon as the Central Government began to feel thnt the prices of sugar were 
rising, they decided that they must intervene even though it was a provincial 
sphere. The price of sugar also was not fixed by Go\'emment as the statutory 
price. The price of sugar during the decontrol period wus fixed by 1'he Sugar 
Hyndicate. There was discussion in Joint Sugar Control Board where the U.P. 
And Bihar Governments are represented, and as a result, a certain price was 
framed and more or less fixed. That price had not the effect of a statutory 
price. Any breach of that understanding was not a legal offence.. We found 
that prices had been rising and somewhere in the· middle or third week of July 
we felt that the Central Government must intervene. 

Pi'Ddit BirdaJ •a&11 ltunsru (U.P.: General): Will the hon. Minister he 
agreeable to answer a question? Will ihe say whether it is a fact, as .alleged 
by the Sugar Syndicate, that the release of sugar quotae made was with the 
approval and even at the instance of the U .P. Governr:1ent? . . 

The � Sb.rt 1atramdaa DoUlatram: I will not be able to reply 
with regard to what the U.P. Government did, because these facts are within 
the knowledge of the U.P. Government. All that C!lme before the Central 
Government was that there was a rise in prices. 

PIDdlt :mr.l&J •alb. Kumru: Did the Central Govnnment come to kn�w 
at any tin;,, up to the month of June 1049 that the "'tocks of sugar were gettmg 
rapidly depleted at the instance of the U. P. Go,-ernment ?  

Tbe Honourable Shri J&iramd.aa DoUlatram: We did not know that i t  waa 
at the instance of tlm lf.P. Government. 
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._. BJrdAf •aua Kaura: Or because of the action tal,en by the Sugar 

tlyndicate? 
TIie Boaoaratlle 8brt lauamdu Doalavam: We did not know at whose 

in1tance it wu, but when we did discover that the sugar stocks were being 
depleted and we found that the prices were rising beyond a certain limit ...... 

P&IUIH 'ftakar Dal Bharpn.: When \\'&& it, discovered for the first time 
by the Central Government-in what month and on what date? 

'!'bl BclllOarable lhrl J'ldl'lmdu Doalavam: I said, round about the second 
or third week of July. 

Pladlt '1'llllrar Du Bblrpn: And before that did the figures come to the 
Central liovemment or not? Did they know or not know that sugar was being 
sent out? 

Ill.rt S. S. lldll1'&: The figurt!II come. There art' the monthly return;. 
TIie Baoanble 8hrt .Jlir&m.du Dowairam: The figures did come, but I am 

talking of the price. Thti 11tock11 were t.h(ire in the country. They were not 
only in the factories. Lorge 11tockt- were ulso with the tmde. 

lllrt AJ1& Pruacl .Jabl: 1-fo�· I know whether t.h<! Centrnl G1>\Cemment did or 
did uot come to know l,c'ore the 1r,th .Jul�· Hl49 that the stocks of sugar hnd 
been deplcttid, no mutt4:!r wh�nr �10�· wwe beeu responsible for the deple
tion? 

TIM Boaoarable 8brt Jatrarn4u J>oalatram: \\'hut I nm stating is that the 
lltockt1 in the fuotoric11 lu1d hccn depleted in the sense th11t. the stocks in the 
f11etorie11 wert1 not 11dequ11k, in my opinion. for the rest of the yeor. unless the 
atooka with the trudc 11IF0 be<:nmc 11\'Uilnble to ,mp1,;y the 11cc.ds of the conswnen. 

Ill.rt L S. lldb'ta: b tht•re 1111,\' che<'k-up in the Centre of the despatches 
made? Are therc not lil<>flthly rdun111 '.' 

fte Bonoarabll lbrl .Jllramdll Doalatram: As I i::aid j11st now. the ,whole 
thi11g waa bcin1ot hnmlle<l b,· the F.  P. on<l Rihnr Go,·ernments Sugar Com-
111i1111ion 11nd Control .LS011rd. 

llart Samat.tla Goeub (M11dr11s : Ci<'nNnl): At the time the decision was 
talum li.,· the Oovenum·nt of I mlin for the export of sugar. what wns the stock 
and Ji(l the Oonmmlt'nt of I 11di11 l't'Rlise 11t thut- time thnt the stocks had 
11otuall�· deplt>t,•d. nt. le1111t with the miFs? 

fte BaDoart.ble lhrl lt.illmdal Doalatram: As I Maid. the stocks in the 
fa�torie.i werf' not ndequl\tt· to 11110\\· Mn�· export. Thllt is also one reason 
ultimattlly wh)· expon wus no\ post-iblc. 

8llrt .Jllp&l Bo, Jtapoor: �II\)' 1 11i-k whether it is II fuct thut octuully 
uy.,rt.a "'"�' al lo1n•d � 

fte Boaoarable lbrl .Jt.lramclM Doalalram: No liceucei- were issued for 
uport. 

Ill.rt lqpt.l � Jtapooa :  la it a fact. or not thnt. the .Joint Secretary or 
St-cret�· of the }.�ricu'ture �linistr�· kt•pt on sendin,: repeated reminders to 
th<' Su,rur �yndicute to dei.1mteh ln!'j:e q111mtities of 1mgnr from the mills e\'eD 
up to tl,r, middle of Augt1t-t.. 1md teleflTtlm!l n'ter telegrams were sent by t-he 
A,:nt1ultu,. Mini�· to the S�·ndi<'ntc n�kin� them to despate:h as soon 148 

poeaible 11nd 11� much n� p»siblc om of the mius making full UM? of the railwa�· "'''°"' ll"8i'11blt' � 

'flat Bcieovabl• 8hri .Ja&ramdu Doulaltam: I nm not, RIA"are of thot. I 
do no\ bt-li�·,-e it. bt-<'11u8(> I w11s myitel! op!"(>St'd to any kind of export of sugar 
011tlli1k (1ttlt.rr1111ii<'rt.) 
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llr. Chairman: I think there mU1,t be an end to these quest.ions. Let the hon. Minist1:r proceed with bis speech. 
llr. Buiruddin Ahmaa: I would ask ouly one question. 
llr. Ohair.man: I am sorry. Order, order. 
The BonOUrable Shri Jair&mdaa Doalat.ram: As I was cxpl"ining, when the prices began .to rise, the Central Government felt that they must intervene. It is not every rise iti the price of a commodity that must make the Central Government to intervene. (InteT1'uption.) 
PNidU BJrctay Bath Kun.nu: The hon, ;M;inister said a little while ago t.bai he was not in favour of exports of sugar to Pakistan, but the memorandum supplied to us by the Ministry of Agriculture says: 

'"Government decided, f1om the point. of view of the balance of payment with Pakiat.an, 
thnt 50,000 tons of auga1 out of Lhe current year'a production should be releaaed for Hport 
t.y the Ministry of Ag!iculture." 

The Honourable 8hl'i Jairamdu Doul&tram: As I said, no licences were issued at all and there was no export from the factories even after that decision. 
Now, as I was stating, when certain · ·  commodities are decontrolled, Go,•iernment does not intervene the moment prices rise if Government's policy in respect ot that or those commodities has bE>en one of decontrol. It is only when prices rise to 11 level where people begin to feel about it keenly that the policy of decontrol gets changed and tfovernment iutervenes. That is why the Oovernment did not intervene at the verv curliest occasion. When Government did intervene, obviously, the only way in which it Wllllted to intervene WllR to i;ee that the price which had been tixecb became statutory price and no f1t.ctory was able to sell sugar at a higher price. Selling it 11t II higher price wns to be en offence. That was the proposal which the Government of India wanted to implement. :But as I have explained in my note, other developments took place nnd Government decided to frec:r..e the stocks nil over the country. In freezing the stocks ,all o'\"er the country, the first 1,tep that had to be ta.ken was to see how we could allocate aclequ11te sugur to the provinces. It is only when the Central Government gets infom1otion us to how much stock is available in each factory, that it cnn muke proper ullocutionR to the provinces. The Centrnl Go\'crnment caunot make on ad hoc allocution of a certain uumber of thousand tons to :Bombay or Bengal, because the Bombay and the Bengal Governments muRt know from which factoriei; they hove to secure that quantity of sugar. Therefore, it became inevit1.1ble that that information should first be secured ";t11 regard to the stocks in each factory in the country aud having secured thut information Government hud to muke allocations to the provinces and each province was asked to take certain <JUOtus from the factories allotted to it. 

\Ve hud also to see that the trunsport arrangements were such ne to enable the movement of sugar in the shortest possible time. That also meant th1&t a certain kind of zonal svstem had to be evolved, so that e�h area was able to reeeive sugar speedily.' Government went out of its wr.y und UITang�d for. specials to be run to those nreaR where there was the grt<atest, need, as m the cnse of Bombuv, Saurashtra and later on to some othn parts of the country. Everv effort was made to see that sugar reached the deficit areas within the �hortest possible time. 
Considerable discussion has taken place with regard to the actual consuruptio::s of sugar in the country. 1 do not wnnt to go int-.>. d�aile; nor d? I want to weary, the House with elaborate figures. But I will Just try to illustrate tt! point from the figures which have bee� supp_lied by t�e Central �ard of Revenue with regard to areas with which tne Umted _ProVInces and _l31har _are not concerned. which would indiente thnt_ consumpt101) has been mcreoemg. 
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(Slui Jairamda11 Dou:atrum] 
Tbeae are retW'D8 from the factories of Madra1 and Bombay. The Central Board of Bevenue reported that while in 1947-48 throughout the whole year 60,000 tons of 1ugar was 10ld by the Madras factories (that w� the �vioua year when there wa1 no abnormal situation) in the year 1948-49 from the month of �bu to June (when there was no abnormal situation in the country) donng thOlfe aenu months u much es 40,000 tons had been sold bv those 
�etoria 

So _alao in the eaae of Bombay. The Bombay factories in the whciJe of t� 
preoed.ing year 1947-48 IWld as much aa 9'2,000 tons, whereaa. in the month. 
of December to April this year the Bombay factories sold 65,000 tons. 

That meana in region11 which have nothing to do with the Syndicate (� 
ia tbe United Province, and Bihar) consumption had increaaed and I think n 
will be a little ri1ky to augge1t .... 

lllrt Beenelll Cloeab: They were the figures of delinsry and nol consump
tion. 

S ----. Bit .l .... dll Doaletnm: · Tbeae are the figurea when 
there wa1 no abnonnad feature of exports. Those were the aaiea when there 
••• normal demand and normal supply. 

A, a matter of fact II committee of specialiata which aat eom&time SOOD 
after the war and went into the whole question of the development of tile 
supr i.ndu1try. inade certain recommendation, which are moat illuminating. 
I wUl just read that porti&n to Phow bow con1wnption baa inoreaaed. Thia iii 
what that CommittA!c aaid in HM6, dealing with the growth of consumption in 
the country ua a rl'tlult of the w1lr unJ other factors: 

"Before the WIU' India bad become •lf.nftlciaot ia Nlpec:t. of ii.a 11111M reqaiNIIDen&a. 
ladMd in certain aNU proJucLioo wu in Hc:911 of thia. lmpod,I w1r1 mall and ware 
mai11l7 c:oatln.d to mariti111e Staid. The He·ratt9 anuaal J<-mand for in&an1al c,�awnptiOD 
wat 10,80,ocio Lona. (Thia wu, of coane, for Unih•d India.) It hu llioce pown conaide.f' 
abl7 uwlq 10 Ult .-ra1 rowth of popaluioll, Lbe iocnue ill inllmlrial aDd urbaD 
popolat.lon and i111provemeal durina war-time in tbe pmchuing power of at leaG • aectioif 
of thoi popule\lon with eoftlNjllfflt chanpa in their 1tandard1 of livill1 and habita. To 
� c:aaea will aoon he added the- 1meral impact of the habit• of two million aoldien. who 
N'tamed f,- the war. 

The Ntimat• made b7 the Oovemment.a of provinon aod &at. aDd tha Sapr Coat.rollet 
for la<!ia 1bow that tb. pre1911t efterth·e d.-od fM aupr ia about 50 pa cent. higher 
thu In ID (That mMn, 111 th•• yean it had iacreued by 50 per ceat.) 

T11l1 11 further 10bel&Dtiated by cerwn 6prw •'llflplied by * DiNdor of Coat ol 
IJvinc lndn of the Li.1,-,ur D.paruneat of tbe OoYVD111eot of India ....,_t fuulJ badpel 
of WOJlainll cl•- In urban u.u. Tbe,,e indicate that the rr cepito COIIIUlption of npr 
lt7 llwet ci... baa darintr Lb• war �- iac:,-d by about. &O per cat." 

What I wa1 1uge1ting waa that. apart from the situation in �-, �untry· ... 
.... 9:Dlarablt ... bin: From "·hioh report ia the hon. Mini1ter reading7 
'ftMI ...... Drl lalrUDdM DoalllUUD: This ia from the repon of ihe 

Supr Panel. 
a... .. K. lldllft: Who were the membel"I of that Committee? 
TM llomMlnlllt 8lllt .JIP'IIID4U Doalalna: The members conaiat of N!· 

p,...ntatiwt1 of indu1try aa "·ell as others. They were Sir Sti Dam, Mr. R. C. 
Sri-vHU'\'a of the Sugur Syndicate. Mr. \·i1hnu 8abai, Mr. 8. M. Dhar (aa 
ol!c.ial). Dr. B. C. Ouha, Mr. Lalt'hand Biracband, Mr. M. B. Amin, Mr. Webb 
and Dr. t.l. Jt. Maiva. 

They were J"'°Plt! from different aection�naumers, govemment officials. 
�1'""'4!ntatiws. of ind�try, etc. Hut these are also fa�h which the report of 
the Director of ('o.,t of li\'ing Index support�. 



Pandit Llabmi Kanta Kattra: I wns not there. 
The Honourable Shri lairamdae Doulatn.m: Not you. 
Whatever were the actual facts during the past six months, the trend of 

dlacussion t.oday indicated that our consumption is not very high. Personally 
l regard that as a dangerot.:s sign, because if our production is not i&dequute, 
and we live in the complacl'llt hope that our consumption is not high, theu 
many complications are bound to arise. We must face the actual facts. If 
we see the actual life round about us-leave aside these books and statistica
we are bound to have the conviction that the tea habit, the habit of other drinks 
and the habit of sugar is increasing. Larger and larger number of people are 
taking to sugar. Whatever may be the actual figure of consumption this year 
is a matter which can by all means be in�stigated Inter. 

As I have suggesttld iu my introductory remarks, as soon as the Turiff Doarrf 
report is available (which would be in the course of the next two or three weeks) 
and we find how much of the ground covered by the discussion k>day is also 
covered b.v the Tariff Ho11rd, then we shall decide what remaining matters have· 
to be enquired into. As I have already indicated, nnd I am saying this in 
consultation with the Prime Minister, we will have the matter inquired into, 
fixing the personnel, and procedure later on, in consultation with our colleagues. 

With regard to the other suggestions made, numely, control and decontrol 
and central control .of the sugar industry, I shull tnke the latter first. As I 
have indicated, for reasons arising from decontro,. of sugar, the Centre removed 
ite hand as it were from the helm, but it hns had to put its hand llgll.in. I feel 
strongly that sugar is on industry which must bl:l guided, supervised and con
trolled by the Centre, not only because it is one of the major industries, the 
aecond biggest iudustry, but becuuse it cuters to the needs of the people of the 
whole country. With regard to central control, under the new Constitution, 
sugar is already included among the induRtries which, with the sanction of the 
legislRture, can be u rentral industry. But, looking to the trend of feeling, 
I believe that steps cnn be taken even before the Constitution comes into 
operation. which will enable the Centre to control the sugnr industry much more 
�tivcly and directly than has been possible. In regard to that, the position d 
ihe Syndicate is an important factor. If any arrangement is arrived at: 
which is dependent upon the Indian Sugur Synclicnte. obviously the control of· 
the Centre to that extent is restrictt!d, been use the I nclii&n Sugar Syndicate iH 
at present an organ of a provincial Government or rather two provincial 
Governments. Thia is also one of the matters which is being examined by the 
Tariff Board. I expect that the Tariff Board will hnve something to say on tlitt 
matter and its recommendations are bound t.o lead to certain decisions in the· 
direction which you desire. I would not now be able to anticipate the report 
of the Tariff Board in this regard. 

Then remain, the question of control and decontrol. I do not think it ii; 
possible for Government to make any statement in regar� to its policy, whether 
it is going to control or decontrol, until we have re-exammed the whole matter, 
appreciated all that you have said, and discussed it in the cabinet. Then only 
we will be able to oome to a decision on that vital issue. I will be able to 
•Y nothing at preaent. All that I would say, however, is that those who are 
in favour of control should be prepared for the inherent consequences of control 
and those who are in favour of decontrol should also be prepared for th• 
inherent oonaequeneea of decootrol. What happens ia ...... 

11111 L J[. lldlml: '\\'bat is the alternative left? What is the remedy? 
TIie J10DOan111e lllU'l llllramdu Doalatr&m: What happens is that whea. 

Oovermnent controls any commodity, after a certein time, dissatisfaction st.artS-
llr. •Mlraddba Alulu4: There is bad management. 

118 L.A.D. 
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'Ille � 8bn 111nmdu Dolllaldm: I know there is a certain amount 
of dillatt1faction with regard to the control of foodstuffs also in spit.e of the 
lact that food ia a �ital commodity and baa bad to be controlled. As a reswi 
of public agitation, a year or tl\•o ago, f.ood was deconkolled. After some time 
there wu again an out-cry that food muat be cont.rolled, with the result that 
we bad to re-impose control. I would really say that we should educate publio 
-opimon. On the people also liea aome reaponaibility, and we should eduoate 
them t4, adj� tbemaelvea to t.be oomequencea of eit.her decision. I heanl 
with great attention aome of tbe apeeohes which were made, and whidl referred 
:to the action which Gonirnment 11hould take. I feit that there waa considerable 
.truth in what they were saying that Government had a duty to perform ancl 
there i11 no doubt that wherever Govenunent is not able to perform it. duty, 
it muat come in for legitimate criticism. But, I feel that there are certain 
aphere11 in which Government i11 able to function effectively only when there ia 
n1aximum co-operation from the rest of the nation. It may be said t.hat I* 
make, me ud ... . .. 

AD Bcnoanble lhmber: The co-operation is there. 
' 

ft• JlaDoarable lbrt 1alramdu Daalalram: I was not apeaking of the 
entire publio. It nindt! me feel ud when, liateninr. to !lome of the speeches, 
I contrBRted thti atat.e of our country with some other countries. We have 
controls here; there Art' controls io some other countries also. In those count.
ries, t.be commoditie11 are not. being distributed by the Go\'t•roment ration 
lbopt1. Thtt cornniodit.ii,s Rre being distributed by ordinary trade. Trade 
ecoepta the decillion of the Government that a certain quantity ouJy is to be 
giyeu to nn indi\'idual and only at a certain price. And with tLe co-operation 
of that af'Ction of the pnhlic, a l&rl{c umount. of mtioning. o,·er n long number 

. of year1 hlls been nmdHrad po11&ihlt•. 8iruilarly also, other sec:tions of the 
puhlir.. Th,, Attitudl� of thr poople to•·Ards black-marketing in oertain eount.
rie11 i" different from t.he uttit.u,le toward11 blac.k-markE>t.iog in our countzy. U 
la poti11ihle for the Government to punish hoa,-ily us the Government has done 
In Bombay c•ity. In Bomhny city, black-m11rketeere have rt>ceived very heav, 
puni11hmf'nt1-. \\'hdhcr thP lnw pro,·idcs for three years or seven years, it can 
.- l'<Jt1nlly f'ffecth'e. 

8lal'I L K. lldhn: One dlly'a imprisonment and a fine or one thoueaod 
I\Jpet'II, 

� JloDoar&blt 8bJ1 111rUDdu Doalavam: It ma,v be so in one case. I 
lmow the Rnmhay Government wi11bes to excuse or fl't'don nohody where the 
truth ill found. I allO belitove that after the 108t arneni:hnent of the E�aent.ial 
SuppliP11 Act. lmndreJa of ca11ea ha\'e occurred in which blaok-market.eera bne 
iw.eo puni11hed. t-bou({h I am not prepared to aay that the puni11hment has been 
,de,quate in all ca11et. 1 h11vtt no doubt that a hea,•ier punishment oo�ht to be 
�ivt>n. Wboewr commitll II brt-aeb of the law, ought t.o get the maximum 
nen�ty eo far ae control of commodities ia oon�rned. But. I also feel � 
n 11·ill be a ft!M\ help if public opinion alto get. edated with regard t.o black-
marketa. · 

811 aamDl&b GolUa: May I uk one questi�; .Sir? Will the Oovemmeni 
t\f India at leaat ,top inYit.inl? opinion &om black-iaarketeers, whom they know 
h M black-marketeers. and consult them in aeuoo and out of 11euoo? 

'Ille ---...  All lllllUIMIM Doala1nm: I dertainlv feel that we ahoulcl 
-noi IP" enaourapmgt to the black-marketeera m;aoy manner. (l•t,rrvptioa). 
n m•:Y be that opitaion may � invited from a put� became be is a pariy 
"10naerned in the �t'Ci11.ion. After 1111. we cannot uv that we shall not er>onlt 
anT of tihe intenos'8 eon� befOl'fl dealing witli' thOf!e interest.. and before 
caking anJ aotion with re,rard to tboee intere11'8. Then has to � 11 OP.l'lain 

: anount of aeoerlalnq .• , .... . . 
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'&Jut · :a. Jt. · Stdllva: We do not eay, don't consult; do not take their orc1 .... 
The Boaourable Shri .J&iramdu Doalavam: We are not taking their orders. 

it; will be one thing to ascertain the opinion of the parties affected; it is enurely 
a different · thing to follow the advice of those people. In matters which affect 
Uie general publio and in which their own interests may be affeoted, tibat 
.advice has to be accepted, not because they ht1.ve given the advice, bu\ CJDly 
when the advice is in the public intere.et. Therefore, :what I suggest ia. if 
public opinion is educated to help the administration in th� same way as public 
opinion is educated in some other oountries, the task of the National Go'T81'D
meut is easier. I do not want to suggest anything more with regard to .iie 
development of social consciousness; but I do feel that the difficulties of the 
(3overnment are very much reduced when that measure of socio! coneoious
ness is available. Wheu that kind of social consciousneBB and educated public 
-opinion is available, it should be impossible for a hlnck-morketeer to be able � 
live comfort.ubly in his neighbourhood, if he is cutting the throat of the people. 
'That is the kind of consciousness whic.h was reforred to in the case of China 
yesterday at another place. It is that kind of consciousness of the average 
citizens which helps Government to deal wit.h a situation e-ren though there 1119 
-defect-s with regard to administration. 

Sbrt Ram.D&th GoeDka: One question, Sir. There is a news item from 
-Oalcutta . .  ...., .  

An Honourable Jlember: It is already six o "clock. 
Shrt Kamn&th GOenka: One sm�ll question. Thert\ is a news item from 

Cnlcut.t.a. attributed to the U. P: I. that sugar control is going. Will the hon. 
Minister cot egorically den:v this? 

The Honourable Shri .Jatramdu Doulatram: Government have come to no 
-decision with rt>ga'ra to its policy about control and decontrol. I have jusfl DOW 

said that Government will go into the whole matter from all points of view and 
then come to a deci�ion. 

Sbrt .Jasp&t Boy l[apoor: One question, Sir. 
Jlr. OhatrmaD: Order, order. 
Bhrt Ajlt Pruad Jain: In the statement circulut<-d to the �embers of t.be 

House, J find that out of the 1:'i provinces And StateR. no le11s than ei�bt had 
·not frozen e,,cn one grain of Rugar with trnderR. Among thoRe provincea ia 
Delhi. What steps <lid you take lo freeze the 11toclc11 in Delhi? Why was � 
·anJ ,;tock frozen? Did you a�k t.hP provincinl Governments why they haTe 
·not frozen nny stocks with traders? 

The Honourable Sbri .Ja!ramdaa Doulatram: AR woR illustrated in the oaee 
· o� WE>st Bengal, wherever the pro,·incie) Governmentr,; or local Govemmente. 
who were given permission to denl with the local Ritnntion, felt that any parti
cular step with regard to freezing- would worRen the situation, and drive away 
-the sugar underground and so mnke the situation worr.e, they did not take that 
action.. In every c&Re where trRde co-operated with the Oovemment, freezing 

-did not take place. "8 in West Bengal. where for five weeks after the freezing 
order, the rnerchantR ROid sug11r nt fifteen annae R 11t-er as a result of arrange
ment with the GovemJT1nnt. We nsturnll:v had to Jea,·e to the provincial 
-Governments who are in charge of the local &ituation and who were reeponB1l>le 

for dealina with the Joc,,l 11ituation, to deal with it in the ma.nner •J.-·e •. •· ,., -3 t,hought would hf' in the intereRts of the rE>ople, and would not wonea 
tthe r,;ituation. 

SIIJI a. 1 llidlaft: May I make one suggestion, Sir? 
21. Ohaaman: Order, order. Now. what abo11t the amendment.? 
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Ad AJR Pnad llm: In view of the statement of the hon. Minister that a 

Comlnittee ia going to be llppointed which will investigate into the whole ques
liaa of the aupr industry and also the preeent muddle, I do not propose . tc> 
,._ my amendment. 

Irr. Gbllrmaa: Doea any other hon. ¥ember wish to preaa hie amendmemt· 
llr. ·� .&luu4: I would pre• my amendment (No. 13), though il 

ii • unlucky number. 
ilzt llraa,dblr Dia: I would like to press my amendment (No. 15). 
llr. OlaalrmlD: The queation ia: 
-n.t. &1 tJie •d of the ..-loD, the following be added : 

"ucl Uiat. baYiq Cl111¥idered the .ame thia Auembly i• of opinion that the aapr 
lb.utioo be, DOI. hem properly handled by the Oonmmeni.• "  

t'la, fllOtion wa, negatiH4. 
llr. Cllalnua: The queetion ia: 
·'Tlat. at t.he eDd of the �ion. the foll, win1 be added : 

'ad that havina rona1tl.-red the aame, thi, A11e111bly i1 of the opmlDll that the 
OoYarlllDIDt have failed in their dnty to protect the comWMI', and thaL wuh 
a view to Lrinj the guilty party or partiea. implicated in thia artificially � 
-rcity ud in the comequent blackmarket pncee, a.nd with a Yi- to prevent 
the reewreace of .ach a aituatioo in futu�. the Government do aP.poiut forth· 
whh • Cticnn,it.t.ee of tbne with a Hiih Court Jadge or one quali6ed to be • 
Jodi• of a High Co� M Chairman to mue a thorouifh inquiry into all � 
of the 11iaa&.toa ud t.o ffport wit.bin one month with recommendationa fa,, 
daallq wit.h the pJH, putJ or put.lat " 

,., _,,- .,., ..-,meL 
ar. Cllalnaaa: The House now atatida adjourned "ine di,. 




